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Murder, arson indicthfients handed down
By KERRY HAGLUND 

Staff Writer
Eight k>cal residents were indicted by a 

Howard County grand jury Thursday on 
charges of capital murder, and a Big Spr
ing attorney was indicted on an arson 
charge.

The 12-member jury indicted 34 people 
on various felony charges Thursday, com
pleting a three-day session.

Big Spring attorney Jack Thompson Was 
indicted in connection with a September 
1987 house fire. Murder indictments in
cluded a two-count capital murder indict
ment against Jeannie Hernandez Fonseca, 
29, of Big Spring, who also was indicted on 
one count of aggravated robbery.

Assistant District Attorney William 
Dupree said today Fonseca was indicted 
on a charge of aggravated robbery in con
nection with the robbery of a man at ^ e  
Desert Sands Motel, 2900 W. Highway 80.

The incident occurred in October or 
November, about the same time that two 
men were found slain in a Luther farm 
house, Dupree said. The robbery indict

ment is not related to the murder cases, 
however, he said.

A separate bond probably will be set on 
the robbery charge when Fonseca is serv
ed with the indictments, Dupree said, ex
plaining that it may be one or two weeks 
before that occurs.

Fonseca has been in custody since Oct. 
20 in the Howard County jail in lieii of 
bonds totaling 1250,000, set in connection 
with the murder charges.

She was indicted in connection with the 
death of Noe Perez, 39, Grand Prairie, and 
the deaths of Norberto Gurrola Hernandez 
and Miguel Villarreal Calixto, both Mex
ican nationals living near Luther.

Frankie and Joe Hernandez, Arthur 
Islas Jr. and Pete Salazar Jr., all of Big ̂  
Spring, have been indicted in connection 
with ttie death of Perez.

Antonio (Tony) Aguilar, Big Spring, and 
Enrique (Ricky) Sabedra and Orlando 
Aguirre, both of Knott, were indicted in 
connection with the deaths of two men 
whose bodies were found in the debris of a 
house fire near Luther.

Related story page 2-A

T h ^  are in custody in the Howard Coun
ty jail in lieu of bonds of $125,000 each.

C^apital murder is punishable by death, 
life imprisonment or five to 99 years 

. imprisonment.
Law enforcement officials believe Perez' 

was slain in a Big Spring motel room in' 
April. His body was exhumed Oct.17 from 
a shallow grave in northeast Martin Coun
ty after a suspect led authorities to the 
gravesite.

Big Spring police were attempting to 
/make a narcotics pu it^se  from Perez 
about the same time the man was reported 
missing. Authorities suspected foul play 
when the man’s car was found in neighbor
ing Glasscock County.

Officials had arranged a “ buy/bust” 
between Perez >— who officials believed 
was distributing drugs in Big Spring — 
and a police informant.

The drug deal never took place.

The other case involved the investiga
tion of a Luther house fire in which two 
charred bodies were found in the debris.

Both men died of gunshot wounds to the 
head, according to autopsy reports. 
Authorities believe the two were shot and 
robbed, and that the house was inten
tionally set afire.

The building was destroyed by the time 
firefighters arrived to the scene — during 
the early morning hours o f Oct̂  10.

Andrews County Attorney James Rex 
presented jurors with evidence involving a 
local arson case. Wednesday that resulted 
in an indictment against Big Spring 
lawyer Jack Thompson:

District Attorney Rick Hamby said a 
special prosecutor was assigned to (he 
case at Hamby’s request.

The case involves a Sept. 1, 1987 house 
fire that caused approximately $10,000 
damage to property located at 910 E. 13th 
St., according to Assistant Fire Chief Burr 
Lea Settles.

Marla Nall and Karen Ward were occu
pying the house, which was owned by

Mary Rodriguez, Settles said today.'
A clerk at the Howard County Tax 

Assessor/Collector’s office said the pro
perty is owned by Pauline Hilario.

The fire originated in the northeast cor
ner of the house, where a bedroom was 
located, according to Settles, who didn i 
recall who had occupied the room.

The bedroom and part of the living room 
had beefn doused with a flammable liquid. 
Witnesses reported they saw a man — who_̂  
had been at the home earlier — re-enter* 
the home, saw flames ignite and saw the 
mar running away, according to earlier 
published reports

Nall, was reportraly asleep in the house
when the blaze was set. ....... , ___

Firefighters arrived to the scene at 12:48 
a.m. and found flames coming from a 
south window, according to fire depart
ment records. The fire was confined to one 
bedroom. '

No warrant has been issued yet for 
Thompson’s arrest, Dupree said to^y . He 
said he expected paper work on the case to 
take one to two weeks to complete.
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Spring
board
How’s That?
Oil
Q. What oil company built the 
first million-barrel oil tank in 
Texas at Monahans in 1928?

A. Shell Oil Company, accor
ding to Texas Trivia compiled 
by Ernie and Jill Couch.

Calendar
NAACP

MONDAY
•  The NAACP will meet at 7 

p.nk, weather permitting, at the

room. All members are urged to 
attend by President Hebrew 
Jones. 'The public is invited to 
attend.

TUESDAY
•  West Texas Beef Cattle 

Conference at the Howard (boun
ty Fair Grounds begins at 6:30 
p.m. with registration and 
fellowship.

Items (or the Spring Board calendar 
must be community-wide events and 
will be listed no more than one week in 
advance. Send such notices to; Spring 
Board, Spring HeraMBox 1431, Big Spr
ing. Club notices will be printed in the 
‘CUy Bits" section on page 3-A at the .

Tops on T V .
Who lives, who 
dies
James Earl Jones examines 
how the exorbitant cost of 
medical technology is preven
ting many Americans from 
receiving iwoessary, and often 
life-saving, medical attention. 

9 p.m. ch. 5.

Outside
Cold

Chance of snow flurries Fri
day afternoon and night in the 
Panhandle and South Plains. 
Continued cold witIV slowly 
m oderating tem peratures. 
Lows Friday night lower teens 
PaabaE^.tAaji:2Q6mib&^C9Q:. 
cho Valley. Highs Saturday near 
30 Panhandle to 'mid-SOs Far 
West.

Symphony
concert
postponed

Hera*# staff repwt 
■A B ig  fiprtog Sy >p»WHi 

AMiKitIkm jancalJKhfitM rtl 
for tadgM haa bean postponed, 
accordtaig ta Aaaoelatlon Praai 
dent Grafli Brooks.

PoatponeoMBt of tfae concert 
became nacaaaary when icy 
conditiona at tbe n .  Worth Air 
poci prevented the gHeat.par 
fo rm ers, the Ft. Worth  
Chamber Orchestra, from 
renefaiag Big Spring, Brooka 
a ^

The concert has' been  
I for April 11

DPS director delays trucking regulations
By SARAH LUMAN 

Staff Writer
AUSTIN — The Department of 

Public Safety will net be im
plementing or enforcing the new 
federally-mandated commercial 
motor vehicle regulations until 
Sept. 1, 1989, according to DPS 
director Leo Gossett:

In a teletype message to all 
Department of Public Safety sta
tions at 5:05 p.m. Thursday, 
Gossett announc^ the change in 
plans.

“ Dqe to the large number of

commercial driver^^ffected by 
these new regulationsxand the 
economic impact on the transpor
tation industry in Texas,' ’̂ Col. 
Gossett said, “ I have decided to 
delay the starting date of the 
regulations.”

The regulations involved driver 
■ logs, mandatory medical examina
tions for drivers, logbooks and 
mandatory shutdowns of drivers or 
trucks failing to comply with the 
regulations, which are similar to 
federal regulations affecting in
terstate trucking.

However, the new rules would 
have applied to all drivers and 
trucks traveling within Texas.

The rules were adopted by the 
passage of Texas House Bill 908 in 
1984. The federal law that pro
mpted the bill requires substantial, 
compliance by all states with the 
federal trucking regulations before 
1989; states that do not enact and 
enforce the rules face a loss of 
fe d e ^  funds under the Motor 
VeMcle Carrier Safety Act. 
/Originally scheduled to be im
plemented in increments beginning

July 1, 1987, the rules enforced by 
'  the DPS are not radically different 

from previous state law, according 
to Big Spring License and Weight 
Service trooper Marvin Keenan.

The delay, officially described as 
_a change in implementation dates, 

will affect that training program as 
well as precluding all enforceihent 
of the new regulations until after 
Sept. 1, 1989.

"Our license and weight troopers 
have been conducting programs to 
explain the rules and respond to 
questions about the new regula-

Rousihg march
Loretta Starcks, 4, daughter of Mark and Vera Roman, and Abel 
Guzman, S, son of llda Guzman, parade in a circle while other

Mbi i l i  piifltfl fcy BflLAppEl-

4
students in Eloise Wynn's class sing along to the Numbers March 
to begin the day at the Kindergarten Center today.

Downtown to see^m orei^novations
By STEVE REAGAN 

Staff Writer
'Two vacant downtown buildings 

will soon be occupied and two 
others will be deirfolished to make 
way for a parking lot. Downtown 
Coordinator Teri Quinones an
nounced today.

The first occupancy will occur at 
212 Main St., the former hoirie oT 
Southwestern Billiard Supply and 
The Billiard Place, Quinones said.

She said she couldn’t reveal the 
name or specific business of the 
new owner, because signing of con
tracts have not been finalized as of 
this morning. She did say, 
however^ that it would be a retail 
business and the new owner would

engage in renovating the building.
Quinones also said that Spfecs 

and Co., 108 W. Third St., has 
almost finished'renovation of the 
building on the corner of West 
Third and Main streets — fornrierly 
Blum's Jewelers.

The optical company will vacate

the new building as soon as renova
tion is complete, she added.

Gil Cuadra, owner of the Settles 
Hotel, is* beginning the demolition 
of two buildings, located on 309 and 
311 Runnels St., Quinones said. 
That work is expected to last until 
next week.

CXiadra plans to put a parking lot

in place of the two buildings. The 
lot would then service the hotel 
when it becomes operational again, 
she said. •

Quinones also is optimistic that 
Cuadra will landscape the parking 
lot to compliment renovation work 
being done by the Downtown Steer
ing Committee.

Quinones sai<̂  the committee will 
seek perm is m from City Council 
to place a railroad car in the mid
dle of the 100 block of Main St. at 
Council’s next meeting Jan. 12.

The placement is part of the 
overall renovation plan for the 
downtown area, she said. If per
mission is granted, design and fun

draising work will commence soon, 
with completion of the project 
scheduled for the middle of 
summer.

The Sparenberg Building — now 
the home of a business incubator — 
is 80 percent occupied, (^inones 
said. Businesses using the building

Distance Co. and a photography 
studio.

Finally, Quinones revealed that 
the T e x a s  D ep a rtm en t o f 
Highways and Public Transporta
tion has agreed to place six direc
tional signs on Highways 87 and 80 
to direct motorists to the downtown 
business district.

County to consider fire equipment bids

tions,”  according to Gossett. 
“ However, these changes are 
substantial and more time will be 
required to be sure all are aware of 
and comply with the changes.”

Retrofitting of front brakes and 
addition of rear bumpers or struc
tures terserve as bumpers, addi
tional lights' and changes in the 
allowable size of mesh in headache 
racks prompted questions from 
listeners at a recent Forsan 
seminar.

Fire extinguishers and hazard 
TRUCKING page 2-A

Local 911 
fee awaits 
tooard vote

By BILL FOSTER 
Staff Writer

Howard County 911 emergency 
telephone service board members 
tentatively established a 50-cent 
m on th ly  c h a rg e  to county 
telephone users.

The decision to assess the 
uniform monthly fee was announc
ed at the 911 Im rd meeting late 
Thursday, although no action was 
taken because a Im rd quorum was 
not present.

Board members will meet next 
Thursday an4 are expected to take 
official action on assessment of the 
911 levy at that time, according to 
Big Spring Fire Chief and board 
adviser, Carl Dorton.

Dorton said the 50-cent monthly 
charge for 911 service represents 
■six percent of 5?outhwestern Bell 
Telephone Company’s basic mon
thly residential rate of $8.21. 
Southwestern Bell is U3fi_p|;imary 
telephone servis^ppe^'idernsL the 
county.

Some 11,500 of the county’s 13,000 
telephone users are serviced by the 
company. Wes Tex, located in 
Stanton, provides service to 1,500 
cu s to m ers , w h ile  G en era l 
Telephone has about 100 customers 
in the Forsan area.

May 1 has been set as the ten
tative date when the 911 service 
charge will be added to Howard 
County telephone' bills, according 
to Dorton. However, 911 board 
members are scheduled to vote at 
next Thursday’s meeting.
'^1 t)ltic r "b usi<iess,~~'9ll • board - 
members present at Thursday’s 
meeting — Bonnie Miller, Don 
Wilson and Butch Fraser — also 
reviewed reports on the cost of in
stalling and operating the new 
system.

Board members not present 
were Tim Yates and Jane Gilmore.

Installation of an automatic 
number and location identification 
system is favored by board 
members.

A $63,675 installation charge and 
$9;666 on going monthly charge has

. _. —..... — __ . ■
Bids oA firefighter equipment — to be opened 

today — are scheduled to be considered during 
the Howard County Commissioners Court 
meeting Monday.

Commissioners will conduct a regular 
meeting at 9 a m. Monday in the Howard'Court- 
ty Courthouse.

County Auditor Jackie Olson said the county 
received two bids for bunker clothes and air 
packs to be purchased for the county's 
volunteer fire departments 

Commt88iowerR.scveraI months ago approved.

the purchase of new equipment foi:.vpluntftfirs— menl. would link computer lines between the hewi guoted^bv Southwestern Bell
and are considering replacing vehicles at 
several stations.

County Attorney Tim Yeats will be present at 
Monday’s meeting if requested to recommend 
his replacement. Yeats is to resign Jan. 15 to 
enter private practice. City Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson and attorney Rolwrt Miller have fil 
ed to run in the March 8 election for the post

Commissioners also are scheduled to con 
sider the following items during Monday's 
meeting:

•  Purchase of a multi plexer for the data 
processing ri^partw^pnl nlsnn said the equip-.

Courthouse and the Annex.
•  A presentation from C.P.A. Guy White Jr. 

on the county's annual financial audit.
•  Exempting license plates to be used on un

marked law enforcement vehicles for under
cover work:
- •  Minutes of the Dec. 14 regular meeting
•  Purchase requests and bills.
•  Payment of help in the hot check depart

ment Yeats is expected to ask commissioners' 
permission to pay a part-time employee out of 
the general fund rather than the hot check fund

Wes Tex estimates its share of 
system installatibn costs will be 
$10,700 with $700 on-going monthly 
charges. General Telephone placed 
its share of installation costs at' 
$12,545 and monthly service 
charges at $395.

Board members will use the in
stallation and service charge 
estim ates  p rovided  by the 
telephone companies to begin 
preparation Ot a budget. Dorton 
said__________________ _

1
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Civil suit filed against Wofford
H rra U  staff report

A $39,300.40 civil lawsuit has been filed in 
Gray County 223rd District Court in Pampa 
against' Big Spring City Manager Mack 
Wofford.

The suit was filed the week of Dec. 6-13 by 
Pampa attorney Robert H. Finney on behalf of 
the Citi^n’s State Bank and Trust Company of 
Pampa. Wofford was served with a citation on 
Dec. 15, notifying him that suit had beeit^iled, 
a spokeswoman at the Gray County District 
Court office said.

The suit a l l ie s  that Wofford defaulted on

payment of a promissory note made renewable 
and payable to the bank on Aug. 19, according 
to records at the Gray County District Court 
office.

Wofford, during a telephone interview this 
morning, said the suit was flled in connection 
with real estate investments he and other in
dividuals made “ several years ago.”

Wofford, stressed tbaf the civil suit is in no 
way connected with wrong-doing in either his 
former job as Pampa City manager or current 
position.

“ It is a very copiplex matter involvinga part
nership land agreeihent.”

Wofford was notified by letter on Nov. 17 that 
the note was past due and payable, but failed to 
respond to the written request to make pay
ment, the petition states.

The $39,300.40 judgement asked in the suit in- 
ch^des the original bank loan and accrued in
terest, according to court records.

A non-jury trial has been set for 9:30 a.m. 
Feb. 2 to dis(>ose of the case, according to court 
records. ^

Wofford said this m omng that he has not yet 
responded to the suit and expects the matter to 
be settled out of court

Official: S S C  
wiil survive
budget fights

Pepperoni shortage? Not in Chicago

HOUSTON CAP) -  A state agen
cy official trying to land the super
conducting supercollider in Texas 
says he believes the project will 
survive budget squabbles in Con
gress, the Houston ChronicTC 
reported.

“ I believe it will be funded, 
perhaps not at the full level. It will 
be funded adequately and it will not 
hi° at
programs. That isUtie message I 
get from (Capitol) Hill,”  said Ed 
Bingler, executive director of the 
National Research Laboratory 
Commission, the Texas agency 
handling the state’s bid for the 
supercollider.

The giant atom smasher will be 
designed to boost particles called 
protons to speeds approaching that 
of light and then cause them to col
lide. Collisions wit] reveal secrete 
of natim and origin of matter.

Two weeks agq, the National 
Academy of Science and National

■ Oatm is CUcago has more piz
za parl(H% per capita than any 
other city in the world.

a a  a
Q. What does a good racing 

pigeon cost?
A. Maybe $1,000. For a top bird, 

a a a
Debate comes up every year in 

ski country over whetho* to fine 
drinking ^ e r s ,  and if so, how 
much to fine them. Latest recom
mendation in New Hampshire, 
$500. But some opponents go so 
far as to contend that the ski slope 
is the one irface in the worid 
where liquor lessens danger. 
They claim it relaxes amateur 
skiers, so makes them less not 
more vulnerable to injury. Do you 
buy that? Didn’t think you woukk

L.M.
Boyd

a a a

Q. What was the most suc
cessful patent medicine of all 
time?

A. Hop Bitters. Heavily laced 
with alcohol, that one. It was con- 
coeted in 1873 by Asa T; Soule of 
Rochrater, N.Y. made him a 
millionaire. Soule offered to give 
the University of Rochester $1W, 
if it would change its name m  
Hops Bitters University. The 
school said no.

■s.

Oil/Markets

Th e  cold truth
HcraM ptMto by Tim Appal

Although area weather has gradually warmed since Wednesday, these ice-covered bushes on the south 
side of West 11th Place, photographed this morning, are reminders that it is still winter.

West Texas light crude oil 17.Z8 a barrel, down .11 
and cotton futures 65.71 a pound, up .16, according 
to Delta Commodities.

TaŜ x....:;....  ....  ....
Volume ............................................73,850,600

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from ctoae
Amencan Petrofma.............60’n.................+■ ‘4
Atlantic Richfield...............T i l t ..............'. .-IH

'ron .......... . "  , ,. 43>s..................-Ti '
Chrysler.............................26ls.................
DuPont ; ........................... 86V4....... •-____ -Its
Energas............................. 13‘s ...................nc
Ford SOW.................-1^
Firestone............. , ..............33 ........  ......
Gen. Telephoae .............. aSH........ .......... -H
Halliburton....................... 36ts , .................-Ilk
IBM.................................1211k.................. -21k
J.C.Penny ■  42‘s ..................... -1
KMart 31....................-1
Coca-Cola..............................39....................-1
DeBeers lO'k................  nc
Mobil................................. 4I1».................. -Ik
Pacific Gas. I6I4 .................. -ik
Phillips................................. 14.................. -I4

Police beat

Southwestern Bell...............341k
Sears........................ 34H,.
SunOU....................... 52>k
AT*T .......... ...................... 28»4
Texaco..........  ...... .... ,. 38<k .
Texas Instruments............. 54̂ 4
Texas Utilities . T . ............28»4.
U S. Steel.......................... 32̂ 4
Exxon............................... 401k
Mesa Ltd Ptshp,P(d.A lUk
HCA.................................. 3014
.^^ -sr Tetertchires, .
National Realm Cisrb Inc 
El Paso Electric................ I41t

Mutual Funds
Amcap ..................t7t:--.t 10 . 19-11.14
I.C.A.....................................:.... .13.11-14.23
New Economy...:.. . ......................lt.41-31.21
New Perspective ............ ......  ... .10.68-11.02
Van Kappen u.S. Government............ 15.06-15.84
Gold 482 50483 00
SUver 6.92-6.95
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones k  Co.. 
219 Main St., Big Spring, Texas 79720, Telephone 
267-2501. Current quotes are from today's market, 
and the change is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.
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Academy of Engineering picked 
eight sites considered the best 
qualified for the supercollider.

The Department of Energy is to 
certify that list this month without 
making any changes and then do 
an intensive study of the sites’ 
suitability before picking the best 
one in July. A final environmental 
study, the DOE will make its final 
decision by January 1989.

Howard grand jury indicts 25 Thursday

A site near Waxahachie, Texas is 
on the list, along with sites in 
A rizona, Colorado, Illin o is , 
Michigan, New York, North 
Carolina and Tennessee. .

Survival of the plan will be much 
clearer when this year’s budget 
battles are fought, Bingler said. 
The current fiscal year’s ap
propriation for supercollider plan
ning is $25 million, cut by $10 
million to meet deficit goals.

Herald staff report 
In addition, to eight capital 

murder indictments and an arson 
indictment, the grand jury Thurs
day indict^ 25 people on various 
felony charges.

Jurors passed on nine cases and 
declined to indict anyone in one 
case involving an investigation into 
possession  o f a con tro lled  
substance. - 

'The following individuals were 
indicted by a Howard County grand 
jury Thursday ;

•  Eli Aldridge, no age available, 
1405 Settles St., burglary of a 
habitation, and burglary of a motor 
vehicle.

•  Steve Ayers, 29,904 S. Bell St., 
driving while intoxicated.

•  Troy Yules Barrett, 21, 1503

S.

IMN874M811
PUDPsnvQ, sfivfiiOQfis MpncMy mrougn rw

diy. and Sunday mondfiga.
by tha month NOME DCUVCnv 

Evanbiga and Sunday. S8.79 monthly; tM.OO

M.7S monSdy; Ml .00 yaoily; Mudbtg alato 
IlnaAmnoa.

Tha Mirald la a mtmbtr of tha <>aaocialad 
Praaa, AucPt Sufoau of Circulation. Amarlean 
Natvaoopor Aaaoclatlon. Toaaa Dally 
Nowapopar Aaaodatton, Wool Taxaa Praaa, 
Taiaa Srooa Womon'a Aaaoclatlon and 
Nowapopar Advortlaino Suraou.

SOSTMASTEN; Sand ttiisaa of addraaa to: 
Slg Spring Harold. ElO. Sox 1491. Slg Spring, 
TX. 7f7».

^Sl^e St., burglary of a limitation.
•  Jerry Beavers, 42, Lubbock, 

indecency with a child.
•  Gina Chambers^ 19. 4001 W.

Highway 80, criminal trespass.
•  Della Dickson, 26, 6U 

Douglas St., credit card abuse.
•  Daniel Gonzales, 25, Abilene, 

DWI.
•  Anthony Hayes, 22, 1002 N. 

Main St., burglary of^building, 
and burglary of a motofvehicle.

•  Leonard Lee Hill, 19, 1906 
Owens St., burglary of a motor 
vehicle.

•  Scottie R. Knowlton, 29, Col
orado City, DWI.

•  Douglas B. Johnson, no age or 
address available, burglary of a 
motor vehicle.

•  Jbhnny Lara, 22, 505 N.W. 
Seventh St., criminal trespass.

•  Mark Edward Leal, 21, 901 N. 
Goliad St., criminal trespass.

•  Wayne B. Lister Jr., 31,
Quinlan, possession of a controlled 
substance, burglary of a motor 
vehicle.

- •  Rebecca Lunsford, no age

available. Sterling City Route 323, 
welfare fraud.

•  Carlos Martinez, 27, Box 553 
Sterling City, DWI.

•  Christopher John Muzio, 22, 
1608 S. Main St., criminal mischief.

•  Jimmy Ramirez, 18, 801 E. 
18th St., theft over $750.

•  Jose Rivas, 32,1703 Young St., 
attempted burglary of a building.

•  Benito Rodriguez, 20, 301 N.E. 
11th Place, burglary of a building.

•  Martin C. Sanchez, 21, Acker- 
ly, carrying a prohibitive weapon.

•  Pablo Urias, 31, Coahoma,
unlawfully carrying a weapon on a 
licensed premises. ^

•  Jason R. Walker, 22, 2502 
Hunter Drive, burglary of a motor 
vehicle.

•  Penwll ParkCT, burglary of a
motor vehicle and burglary of a 
building.

•  Sandra Lm  Jennings, posses
sion of a controlled substance.

Herald staff report
Three burglaries, an assault, a 

vandalism, a forgery and reckless 
conduct incident were reported to 
Big Spring police Thursday.

•  Paul Dunlap, 904B S. Nolan 
St., reported that tools, valued at 
$670, were stolen during a burglary 
at his residence.

•  Miscellaneous tools were also 
reported stolen during a burglary 
at Southwest Tool Company, 901E. 
Second St. Value of the tools was 
not listed.

•  Two television sets, valued at 
$150, were reported stolen during a 
burglary at Duke’s Used Fur
niture, 504 W. Third St.

•  Maria Lopez, 1614 Cardinal 
St., told police Uiat a person known 
to her had physical contact in a 
manner she felt was offensive.

•  A vehicle reportedly struck a 
tree at the College Park Shopping 
Center. 501 Birdwell Lane, and

Trucking.

^hen left the scene, according to 
police reports. Damage was not 
listed.

•  Two forged checks were 
reportedly cashed at Seciuity Na
tional Bank, 1411 S. Gregg St., on 
Dec. 31 and Jan. 4. One of the

checks was for $765. The other 
check was for $4%, according to 
police reports.

•  Genice Garza, 608 E. 11th 
Place, told police that a person 
known to her fired a gun toward 
her placing her in fear of bodily 
harm.

Four persons were also arrested 
by Big Spring police Thursday.

•  Joe Stanhope, 23, 1208 Mes
quite St., was arrested on charges 
of driving with license suspended 
and failure to maintain financial 
responsibility. Stanhope was 
transferred to the Howard County 
jail and released on bonds totalling 
$ 1,000.

•  Clint Rankin Elliott, 25, Gail 
Route, Box 142, was arrested on 
charges of driving with license 
suspended and no insurance, se
cond offense. Elliott was transfer
red to the HowardCounty Jail and
rploagjiri nn h^ipris >»tolling $1,(MH)

•  Yamesb Kumar, 22, 1204 W. 
Sixth St., was arrested on a charge 
ofrtheft of service over $750 and 
under $20,000.

•  Ramiro Lara, 33, ^23 Auburn 
St., was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

C6niihii(MTrom pageT^A

markers were also items which 
generated questions during 
seminar.

OvFlime of examination — pro-

that

In addition, the cost of maintain
ing the paperwork — driver logs, 
detailed job applications and 
records of a driver’s past employ
ment and a week’s worth of records 
concerning a driver’s duty hours at

The MTI Theatre Downtown Presents 1

mpted complaints, as did the 
necesaty of maintaining the paper
work itself.

Walk-around inspections of 
vehicles at the beginning and end 
of each trip were among the items 
required to be k ^  on record as 
well as drivers’ hours behind the 
wheel and on the job when not 
driving.

Ckissett’s message^ cited con

cerns expressed by legislators 
whose constituents complained of 
the additional financial burden the 
regulations impose.

“ The DPS has been contacted by 
a la r g e  num ber o f T ex a s  
legislators regarding the adverse 
impact of the trucking regulation 
changes, which are coming at a 
time when Texans are working 
hard to turh around an economic 
downturn,”  he said. v

Sheriff’s log
Herald staff report

The Howard County Sheriff’s Of
fice today received a complaint of 
criminal mischief.

Augustine Paredez, 607 N.W. Sgt. 
Paredez St., reported that someone 
broke the right rear passenger side

glass on a vehicle while it was 
parked in the Brass Nail parking 
lot, off of U.S. Highway 87.

’The incident occurred between 
11:30 p.m. Thursday and 1:30 p.m. 
today, according to sheriff’s 
records.
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Deaths
Pedro Ochoa

Pedro Ochoa, 73, Ackerly, died 
Thursday, Jan. 7, 1988 in Midland 
Memorial Hospital after a lenghty 
-illness.

Rosary will 
be said at 8 
p.m. Friday in 
B r a n o n 
Funeral Home 
C h a p e l  i n  
Lamesa. Ser
vices will be at 
10 a.m. Satur- 
d a y  in  S t.
M a r g a r e t  ^eoro Ochoa

M ary’s Catholic Church with 
Father Jim O’Conner, officiating. 
Burial will be in ^  Ackerly
^eflo^'Kiy linoer fM'^dTrectrohTW

Bridges, Susje Rodriquez, Grace
DllrXel, JB jn e  tTirCga^ b i t  t)r u ig
Spring; 22 grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Sandra Wade

BK*
Branon Funeral Home.

He was. bom April 26, 1914 in 
Mexico, and married Luz Fabela 
March 20, 1937 in Karnes City. He 
had been an Ackerly resident since 
1948. He was a re tir^  farmer and a 
member of the Catholic Qiurch.

Survivors include his wife, Luz, 
Ackerly; four sons, Saragosa of 
Big Spring; Luther oif Rotan; John
nie, San Antonio; and Ely, 
Ldmesa; . five dau^ters, Lupe 
Williams, San Antonio; Connie

S a n d ra  J ea n  W a d e , 27, 
Monahans, died Wednesday,. Jan.
6,1988 from injuries sustained in an 
automobile accident.

Services will be 4:30 p.m. Satur
day in Monahans at the Bethany 
Baptist Church with Rev. Everett 
Hewett, officiating. Burial will be 
in Monahans Cemetery directed by 
Wilson-Miller Funeral Home. 
Local arrangements were with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Ijome.

She was bora June 24,1960 in Oak 
“G rove rn orr im ff Had livecTuT "
Monahans since^ 1979 and was a 
member of the Bethany Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband. 
Dale; one son, Brandon Dale; two 
daughters, Melissa Ann, and 
Melinda Gale, all of Monahans; 
one brother, Kenney Sims, 
Baltimore, Md.; one sister, Bever
ly Randall, Kilburne, La.; her 
mother, Doris Sims, Baltimore, 
Md.; and her father, George Sims, 
Buras, La.
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AUSTIN (A P ) -  The use of con
doms or other forms of “ safe sex”  
to prevent AIDS has been rejected 
by die Roman Catholic bishops of 
Texas, who also set sexuality 
guidelines for the state’s 4 million 
Catholics.

A pastoral letter issued by the 
bishops advises that stronger 
morak and educatibn are the best 
prevention against acquired im
mune deficiency syndrome.

Although i-release of the letter 
follows closely a pastoral letter on 
AIDS issued by the National Con
ference of Bishops in Washington, 
work on the Texas statement began 
last March, said the Most Rev. 
Michael Sheehan, bishop at the
Lubbock diocese 
* “ This is not a knee-jerk reaction 
to the Washington letter,”  he said 
“ This has 
through.”

The Texas letter also rea ffiiii^

Reaction to the letter generally 
has been favorable, Sheehan said. 
“ Of course, there will be some peo
ple who will My, ‘There goes the 
church a^nn,’ ”  he said.

Sheehan vnd the Most Rev. 
Jos^h Fiorenza, bishop of the 
Galveston-Houston diocese, Wt-ote 
the 14-page letter, which was sign
ed by all 16 bishops in Texas.

It reminds Texas Catholics that 
the official church stand on sexual 
matters is unchanged.

Chastity is desirable in all rela
tionships, and chastity in marriage 
constitutes a monogamous sexual 
relationship “ in accord with the 
law of God,”  the letter said.
 ̂ “ It is equally clear from sacred 

scripture and church teachings 
that homosexual genital relations
are a violation God’s law,”  the 

been carefully gone«*>letter said. “ Homosexuality is not 
si^ul, but homosexual acts are.”  

The bishopi^ffied'to be sensitive
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Out of the cold
An unidentified homeless man reads a magazine at the Austin 
Street Shelter in downtown Dallas Thursday. Shelters for the 
homeless in Dallas are keeping ionger hours to accomodate those in 
need during the recent ice storm in the Metroplex. The storm is 
moving out of Texas, but weather was expected to be icy Friday.

. the church’s ban on extramarital 
sex, abortion, the use of contracep
tives and masturbation.

The statement deplores what the 
bishops call the “ dehumanizing ef
fects of prostitution, pornography 
and adult entertainment centers 
based on sexual exploitation”  and 
discourages “ recreational sex.”

in handling the issue of homosex
uality, Sheehan said. “ God loves 
gay people. It’s not sexuality, but 
how we use dur sexuality, that can 
bring joy or tragic sorrow,”  he 
said.

The letter calls for Catholics to 
“ extend a special pastoral concern 
for gay and lesbian persons.”

Pillsbury to close about 50 Burger Kings
Herald bureau report

DALLAS — Pillsbury Co., the parent com
pany of Burger King, Steak & Ale and other 
resteraunt elfins, said Thursday it will sell or 
close about 50 Burger King units as part of a 
plan to bolster the company’s core businesses 
and dispose of poor performing assets.

Minneapolis-based Pillsbury also plans to sell 
or close its Quik Wok, Bay Street and Key West 
Grill r^taurant chains, a total of 30 units with 
12 in the Dallas area. The company also will 
close or sell its Innovative Food Services ven
ture and 28 “ low-performing”  company-owned 
Godfather's Pizza outlets.

“ It’s fine tuning. It’s strengthening the core,” 
said Lane Cardwell, senior vice president of 
strategic planning for S&A Restaurant Corp, 
who said Pillsbury’s announcement did not sur- 

... prise S&A officiaistvH tiiirj *  ..........

well said, while Quik Wok has fewer than 50 cor
porate employees, an S&A official said. A 
Pillsbury spokesman said the company could 
not predict how many jobs would be eliminated 
until the units were sold or closed.

Cardwell said he did not anticipate any other 
reductions of corporate staff associated with 
S&A.

they’ve done here,”  he said. “ Alt these things 
should help them upgrade the bottom line.1’ 

Pitlsbupr said it initially will benefit from 
elim inating underutilized manufacturing 
facilities and costs associated with the Key 
West and Bay Street concepts.

As a result of the divestitures, Pillsbury ex
pects to incur one-time charge of about $91 
million after-taxes. The charge will be taken 
primarily in the quarter ending Feb. 29., and 
follow a $21.6 million charge in the quarter end
ed last inISfay.

“ We will be a stronger company with a conti
nuing focus on the food business, and a portfolio 
of leading consumer brands, industrial foods 
and proven restaurant concepts capable of 
generating consistent growth in earnings and 
returns,”  Stafford said.

S&A earlier arfj^oi^fced plate to seU its In
novative Food Servic^ unit aiid its Baiy Street 
and Key West Grill restaurants, most of which 
have bmn operating less than a year.

Ip  November the company announced the 
la ^ f f  of 66 employees involved with the ven-

John M. Stafford, Pillsbury chairman, presi
dent and chief executive officer, said the plan 
should boost the company’s net income and 
cash flow for the fiscal yearh^inniiig in June.

Roger Spencer, an analyst with Pairiewebber 
in Chicago, said that the announced plan was 
not as extreme as what security analysts an
ticipated late last month, when reports surfac
ed that the company was considering selling 
some of  its restaurant faoMlngg.--------------------

The company will upgrade 145 Burger King 
units primarily in Chicago and New Orleans 
markets and “ modernize or close** about 50 
company-owned restaurants operated by 
franchisees.
' ARer the plan is'iteplementbd,' t^illlbUiW'will 
consist of two fast foqd chains — BqrgtirjKing 
and Godfather’s Pizza — and two full service 
restaurant chains — Steak & Ale, with 135 units, 
and Bennigan’s with 200 units.

tures. A Richardson Bennigan’s and North 
Dallas Steak & Ale also have been closed in re
cent months.

Key West and Bay Street currently employ 
about 20 people in the corporate offices, Card-

The company’s stock rose in response to the 
analysts’ speculation. Spencer said, however, 
the plan should improve the company’s finan
cial condition.

“ I sure wouldn’t quarrel with anything

At the. end o f the company’s fiscal year in 
the company operated 4ll restaurantsMay,

with five concepts, and was testing the Quik 
Wok fast food restaurants.

Pillsbury also will close or sell two manufac
turing plants and two small canned vegetable 
businesses.
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City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
D A ILY  —  3 p.m. day prior to publication 

S U N D A Y  • 3 p.m. Friday

meets on Monday nights, 
6:30 p.m., 615 Settles St.

P O W E L L ’ S G l a s s  
Technology. Let the ex
perts fix  your stone 
dam aged w indshield. 
M o b ile . C a ll lo c a l,  
3994333.

third /Tuesday, 7 p.m., 
Presbyterian  Church, 
E ighth  and Runnels 
streets. 267-7854, 267-7220 
after 2 p.m.

management.
Caffey.

Martha.

Send $1 — Immunize 
eight children from Polio.

deductible. PolioPlus — a 
Program of Rotary Inter
national. PolioPlus, Box 
1503, Big Spring, Texas 
79721.

Open weekdays, 4 p.m. to 
midnight; Saturday, 2 
p.m. to 1 a.m.; Sunday, 3

SPARKY’S Beer & BBQ 
— Open lOa.m. to7 p.m., 
Monday — Saturday, 
noon to 7 p.m., Sunday. 
Dine in or take out. Beer

See “ Christm as in 
April”  Home Repair ap
plications in every Tues
day’s Herald.

Overeaters Anonymous 
meets on Monday nights 
at 7:30 p.m.. Scenic 
M o u n t a i n  M e d i c a l

Big Spring Squares will 
be h a v i n g  a Fund  
Building dance — Sunday 
afternoon, 2 p.m. — 
Square Dance Arena, off. 
Country Club Road.* 
C a lle r D avid  Davis. 
Everyone invited. Dona
tions will be taken at the 
door.

p.m. to midnight.
to go or with meals. One
mile east of Cosden. dues. No fees. No weigh- 

ins.

STANLEY Honrie Pro- 
ducts.—Cynthia__Boadle,
267-2976. Stock on hand — 
Dealers needed.

Come to MY OFFICE 
Lounge at 2711 Wasson 
Road. Beer and wine.

QUALITY Painting at 
reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cali Quality 
Painting, 267-1363 after 5 
p.m.

BOSA Donuts — During 
the month of January: 
Glazed, raised donuts on
ly $2.59 dozen.

Children, of Alcholics

H U B A M I  M e n t a l  
Health Support Group 
meets every first and

THE Sunset Express will 
be playing Sunday, 6-10 
p.m. at Trail Run, 1100 W. 
Interstate 20. Come & 
dance on one of the 
largest dance floors in 
Big Spring. Under new

FOR Sale: Upright piano, 
good practice piano. 
Recently tuned. 263-6575.

WANT to buy 
clothing. Call 
after 6 p.m.

used ski 
263-0569

Dora Roberts. 
Rehabilitation

Is Pleased To  
Announce The 
Association Of 

Diana Rupp
SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 

Diana Rupp, M.S. AND AUDIOLOGIST

O F F

Pring this coupon In and receive $2.00 off 
any lunch or dinner order for up to 2 people.

*  Expire* 1-20-88

Diana, a Corpus 'Chrlstt n a tl^ T^  a recent- ~  
graduate of Baylor University. She will be 
able to fulfill a dual role at the center, having 
received her degree in both speech 
pathology & audiology.

Dora Roisorta
306 W. 3rd 28'^3aON

iv n :^

All Beer & Bar Drinks 1/2 off 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. every day

ow Hewe Heverse Osmosis Water

El Sombrero
FM 700 E. FM 
Open 
11-2 p.m.
5-9 p.m.

263-8722
Closed

Mondays
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Briefs
Texas A  & M president to resign

COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  
Texas A&M University President 
Frank E. Vandiver announced 
Thursday he 
will resign his I 
post so he can! 
establish a na- * 
tional defense 
think, tank on
campus.

Vandiver, a I 
m i l i t a r y  
historian, said
he wants to|_______
relii^uish the f r a n k  v a n d iv e r  
presidency Sept. 1, but will stay un
til his successor is named.

“ After seven years as president 
of Texas A&M University, I have 
accepted a new challenge — one 
close to my first affection, 
research and writing,”  Vandiver
said. *T will be brgahizihg a ii^  
heading a defense think tank, 
which I hope will come to have 
significant impact on the U.S.

defense situation.
“ I will also be working ori some 

military biographies and histories 
that I have brtn trying to write for 
years,”  Vandiver said.

Texas A&M University'System 
Board of Regents’ CTiairman David 
Gr EHer and Chancellor Perry L. 
Adkisson have arranged for the 
creation of a new one-of-a-kind 
faculty tuition — Distinguished 
U niversity Professor — and 
establishment of the Mosher 
Defense Studies Institute.

Vandiver, 62, will be nanied to 
the new position and assume the 
direct(»ship of the institute. An en
dowed chair also is being establish
ed for him in conjunction with the 
think tank.

“ Last fall, Dr. Vandiver first 
mentioned his desire to relinquish 
the presidency of Texas -A& M  
University, and it is with much
regret that we now honor ̂ is  re
quest,”  Adkisson said. .

U r g e s t  honkey tonk ^efs closing
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Billy 

Bob’s Texas, reputedly the world’s 
largest honky tonk that drew the 
biggest names in country music to 
Cowtown, is closing but not going 
into bankruptcy, a source said 
Thursday night.

A sou rce  who dem anded 
anonymity told The Associated 
Press that the cavernous 5,000-seat

club, managed by Stockyards ’85, 
several other of the firm ’s shops 
and enterprise in Rodeo Plaza, an 
area near the club, would also 
close.

> The only Stockyards ’85 property 
to remain open in the historic 
S tock yards  re -d eve lop m en t 
district, the source said, is the 
Brown Derby relaurant, which is 
under separate management.

Mobil home fire inquest scheduled
BROOKELAND (A P ) — An in

quest will be held to determine the 
cause of death of five people killed 
in a mobile home fire after autop
sies are completed, an official said.

All five were killed the day after 
Thanksgiving when fire destroyed 
the trailer, located nine miles north 
of Jasper off U.S. Highway %.

Justice of the Peace Clark 
Gimpel said Wednesday that 
Lufkin pathologist Dr. James 
Bruce determined that Mary Ellen 
Young, 39; her stepson, James 
Frost Young Jr., 15; and Judith 
JVbia,4.Young, 32, died of smoke 
iobalatiop.
• But the bodies of Jeremy Eric 
Young, 3, and 7-month-old Justin 
Alan Young were too badly burned 
to determine the cause of death, he 
said.

• James Young, 42, was the only 
family member to survive the fire.

Bruce sent fluid samples taken 
from the bodies of the adult victims 
to a Texas Department of Public 
Safety laboratory in Austin for 
analysis and the autopsies cannot 
be completed until he receives the 
resu lts , G im pel sa id . The 
pathologist advised Gimpel not tO 
sign death certificates until the 
autopsies are finished.

Gimpel said he wants to conduct 
the inquest with a jury of six to 
hear testimony from neighbors and 
experts such as state and local fire 

'marshals.
The jury has four options to 

determine the cause of death: ac
cidental death, homicide, suicide 
or death_by natural causes.

G e o rg e to w n e
Pedestal Cake Plate With Dome

Reg.' $30.00

$14.99
Enables you for the first time to have all your tabletop accessories 
coordinate and achieve today’s most sought after look. 
Enhance your own home or start a tradition of gift giving with 
Georgetowne Collection.

::
7^

•.5.
Similar To 
Illustration

3 P c. M ixing B o w ls
Reg. $18.(X)

$10.99 set of 3
Porcelain enamel on steel mixing bowls come in your choice of 
four patterns, all with plastic lids. Gift boxed. Housewares, all 
stores.

f t
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America needs
space program

America’s space program may finally be getting back on 
track nearly two years-after the explosion of the-spaee shuttle 
Challenger. A t ‘least i^ is  encouraging that the ^fational- 
Aeronautics and Space Administration has awarded contracts 
to four companies to begin building a manned space station.

NASA Administrator James C. Fletcher said the orbiting 
station is expected to be completed by the mid-1990s. He also 
noted that such a venture is essential for any future U.S. effort 
to mount a manned expedition to Mars.

The Soviet Union is already gearing up for a manned Mars 
mission. But more than a race with the Russians is.involved 
here. America simply cannot afford to sit on the ground when 
so many frontiers of knowledgej^e in space.

The spin-off technology that/nfe^^l^^^ the
space program, much of whiclyhas bw n  converted into con
sum er goods, is trem endous. M ed ica l and other 
breakthroughs also await researchers in space.

Even beyond defense and scientific considerations, it* is
mahkind’a nature to explore now ww ld a . If'’it were not, the
United States as we know it would not exist.

The Jan, 28, 1986, explosion that killed the Challenger’s 
seven-member crew^was indeed tragic, but those who died 
would neveV have sugg^ted that we give up the quest to ex
pand our knowledge of the universe. ^

Perhaps the greatest danger to space exploration is the 
shortsightedness of Congress. There were many who question
ed the expense of putting man on the moon, and today’s 
pressure to reduce the national budget deficit will give added 
firepower to those who still can’t see the benefits of exploring 
space. • . (

NASA has estimated the cost of the space statioq at $14.6 
billion in 1987 dollars. That is a lot of money, but the cost of not 
getting back into space would be much higher. ___________

I

Wright rules iv/f/i iron fist 
wheh it involves banks, oil

f o t r

l ^ w i s

Grizzard

1988 predictions suprising
K> T . A PKL 
Photographer

Some prediction‘s f'>»- the "ow* 
year 1988,

Politics: Gtorge bust. Aiii mu. 
the Republican ticket, and Gary 
Hart will take the Democratic ban
ner. But the heavy amount of can
didates on each side will take their, 
toll, fracturing the parties.

Bill the Cat from the cartoon 
Bloom County w ill wi:i XlVe 
presidency in the most majsive 
w rite-in  cam paign in wo Id 
political history, followed closely 
by a large elm tree in Butte, Mt In 
a run-off election, Betty R, ble 
will be voted first ladv.

Around 
the rim

Religion: An evangelist with the 
initials O R. will appear on te’-evi- 
sion and ask for $5 million, other
wise the I,R.S. will “ call him to 
Huntsville.”

Sports: The Dallas Cowboys, 
having [^ked in a poll as be
ing “ Bolivia '^eam -," will move to 
l.,a Paz. ATt^“ losing The Ti rsTTive 
games of the season. Tom Landrv 
will be fired and replaced by an 
IBM Personal .series 2 computei. 
Atlanta wil' win th ? Super Bowl 
next year.

Due to a lack of interest, all NBA 
teams except for the Lakers and 
the Celtics will fold. The two re
maining teams will begin their

best-of-151 series lor the champion
ship beginning in November. ‘ - 

Basetoll salaries will become too 
high in 1988, until only five players 
are left on each team. Average 
scores per team soar into the high 
'30’s per game. At the end of the 
1988 season, George Steinbrenner

By JACK ANDERSON and
--------  DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON — Bank regulators, administration 
officiat*  ̂and mr hers of ^  ogress are struggling 
behind scenes to rescue ihi ,>nancial system 

from collapse. They have . 
bumped up against the fiery, 
'.rw»i,..hrnwpfl figure of House 
Si t'l 7 jht, his gavel 
raised against them.

Just one month after Wright 
took custody of the speaker’s 
chair, he summoned three high- 
level officials from the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board into his 
office. He was enraged over a 
proposal that would recapitalize 
the insolvent Federal Savings 
and Loan Insurance Corp. ' 

Bank regulators had been trying for montte to 
shore up the bankrupt government insurance fund.

Jack

develop an oil field in the Sinai.
Just a month earlier, the oilman had included 

Wright in a private gas well venture in eastern . 
Tex.ns. W r i^ t called the implication of any wrong
doing “ insulting.”

A close friend, George A. Mallick Jr., also has 
taken Wright under his wing. The speaker has 
bought scores of oil and gas wells, real estate, 
stocks and nursing homes — which he belatedly 
placed in a blind trust, Wright snorts that reporters 
can look “ until they are blind and never find 
anything dishonest or improper.”  

i l ie  worst he has done' he says, is serve his consti
tuents. It is true that oiil and banking privileges have

You learn
something
all the time

been engineered and safeguarded by a long line o(-. 
Texans, Oklahoibahs and Inuislaitarts, w ^ m  ' 
Democratic Congresses have elevated to leadership

Without it, savings and loan companies would face a
will once again fire Billy Martin, 
only to replace him with an 
unemployed Tonyliandry.

Of local interest: Is the SSC real
ly out of the picture for West 
Texas?  As sc ient is ts  from 
throughout the world gather at 
B lan ken sh ip  F i e l d ,  Ra lph  
Mc^Jauglilln and Thane Akins hin 
in opposite directions around the 
track until they collide. Scientists 
find new bits of matter exist during 
disintegration.

A West Texas sports editor with 
the initials S.B. will not win a 
Pulitzer Prize. However, he will 
receive a parking ticket while in 
Pecos covering Big Spring football.

wiinoui ii,j>avings ana 
Deprt^km-slyle panic.

Mailbag
Veteran plans Normandy record
To the editor:

I am calling on all veterans of the Normandy invasion, in whatever 
capacity, to contribute their own taped oral history to the D-Day Collec
tion at the Eisenhower Center, where we are attempting to preserve the 
record of the common soldier sailor or airman. For the 50th anniversary, 
we plan to publish a book “ Voices of D-Day,”  based on the oral histories. 
Please write me for details.

Wright lobbied fiercely to strip the recapitalization 
bill of any authority that would permit regulators to 
shut down failing banks. He demanded that the 
regulators specifically ease up on the 40 failing 
thrifts in his home state of Texas. Wright was par
ticularly concerned about the Dallas-based Vernon 
Savings and Loan Association.

Our associate Michael Binstein and Texas-based 
reporter William M. Adler have learned what went 
on during Wright’s closed-door meeting with the 
regulators.

One bank board official dared to contradict 
Wright. The speaker exploded and unleashed a str
ing of colorful expletives, one participant said. 
Wrighty railed at the banking official 
uncontrollably.

He is a former boxer, who has twice nearly come 
to blows with members of Congress who dared to 
challenge him. He isn’t accustomed to losing battles. 
This was no exception. Congress passed a castrated 
recapitalization bill to the speaker’s liking.

For a bred-in-the-bone populist, Wright tus an in
grained nonchalance about deficits. Yet necessity 
tas rubbed his nose in the realities of deficit spen-__

in both tlM>HoiMte and Senate. t
As speaker of the House, he has been whispered to 

beyond the pale by Sam Rayburn, Bob Kerr and 
Lyndon Johnson. They set the rules for the political 
games that Wright still plays.

But as speaker, he is pursuing a constituency

By LEWIS GRIZZARD 
INDEPENDENCE, MO. -  

Before visiting this town on the 
outskirts of the metropolis of 
Kansas City, all I knew about it 

'W W  it's! -j^i^em -hell Harry' 
Truman’s home town.” ”  '  '
- The Tnunanihome, library ahd 
museum af'd located here and T 
wish we had a man of Harry’s 
strength and character running 
for president today. At least we 
can dream.

Quotes

STEPHEN E. AMBROSE 
Director 

The Eisenhower Center 
University of New Orleans 

New Orleans, La. 70148

ding and the arithmetic of the federal budget. He 
has mode some accommodations, therefore, to pro
duce a compromise budget.

Still, Jim Wright has supped too long at the table 
of the monied interests. He is attentive to the plaints 
of banking moguls and the discomforts of oil 
producers.

A few years ago, Wright cornered the president of 
Egypt, Anwar Sadat, in a private cloakroom and 
handed him a letter. It asked Sadat to intervene in a 
deal involving a Fort Worth oilman who wanted to

wider than Texas. He is a shrewd politician and a 
forceful leader. His name has been mentioned as a 
candidate who would easily outclass the present 
crop of Democratic presidential contenders. .

Tliese presidential feelers, like a first slight heart 
attack, may be some of those definitive shocks that 
cast all that lies ahead in a new light.

Meanuliile,-Wright has CstabTiSh^ a cordon 
sanitaire around the House Banking Committee, 
which oversees financial legislation. He has let it be 
known to one and all that this is his preserve.

MINI-EDITORIAL — American veterans should 
not get thiiSir hopes up with a proposal currently 
making the rounds that the Veterans Administration 
be “ elevated”  to a Cabinet-level department.

Veterans theorize that they will get better treat
ment if their administrator sits in the president’s in
ner circle. The Cabinet would certainly be a fancy 
facade, but it will take more than window dressing 
to reverse the shoddy treatment of veterans in this 
country and the blundering adminstration of their 
programs. The last thing a muddled bureaucracy 
needs is one more bureaucrat.

TRADING FAVORS -  The KGB may look________
calculating and cold on the outside, but on the inside 
there are signs of a sloppy good-old-boy system that 
rewards people for favors rendered, according to 
one of its most notable defectors, Maj. Stanislav 
Levchenko.

To the KGB, a freebie, even a minor.freebie like 
funeral flowers, deserved reciprocity. So the 
younger Shishayev got a job and not just any job, 
but a job with toe Soviet intelligence corps, 
guaranteeing him protection inside toe Soviet 
system.

But 1 learned something else 
about Independence that will take 
a little explaining.

There are at least two religious 
sects here (there may be even 
more; you know how religious 
groups can bolt and run off on 
their own) who believe that In
dependence, Mo., is where the 
return of Jesus (lyrist to Earth 
will take place:

Let me repeat that: They think 
Independence is where Ctoist is 
going to land when he descends 
from the heavens.

One group is the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
(LSD). The Mormons. The other 
is toe Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
(RLDS), and please don’t ask me 
to explain that. It’s more confus
ing than a PTL bankruptcy 
hearing.

A local reporter attempted to 
explain wh^

"W e’re not recommending travel unless it ’s life or death or God’s will 
or something like that. ’’ — Highway Patrol spokesman Lee Lamirand in 
Oklahoma City, as a powerful storm piled up snow and glazed roads with 
ice. .

"th is  is the kind of situation that teaches you the lesson that when it 
comes to environmental protection there is no room for negligence, no 
room for carelessness, not even room for accident because the conse
quences are too great." — Ohio Lt. Gov. Paul Leonard, as a million- 
gallon oil slick pushed down the Ohio River, threatening water supplies.

“Japan’s nothing but a big factory. Raw materials come In at one end 
and finished products come out at the other, and raw materials prices 
have gone down.”  — James Olson, spokesman for Toyota Motor Sales 
USA Inc
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le LUS and RLDS 
think is going to happen one of 
these days:

“ Their founder and prophet 
Joseph Smith, Jr. determined In
dependence as the City of Zion 
and this is where CIhrist is suppos
ed to return according to their 
beliefs.
' “ I think they even have a 

garden picked out as the exact 
location of the Second Ck>ming.”„

The LDS Center and the RLDS 
World Headquarters Auditorium 
are located next door to one 
another.

The LDS buildii^ includes a 
huge mural depicting Christ 
defending from the cloucte. I

- sawn to ramembor he woo wcoi*
ing wings.

The RLDS World Headquarters 
Auditorium, which seats 6,0(X), 
has a huge, lighted dome on its 
top so if anybody di<) want to land 
in Independence they would have 
a large target.

I’m by no means making fun of 
these people’s beliefs. I have no 
idea who’s r i^ t , so I try to learn 
a little about it all.

My basic instinct as a newsper
son, I suppose, also keyed my in
terest here.

During my tour, I thought to
mysolft what if  too big event oe
GUI'S today?-1 II be on the oeene- 
and might even scoop Jimmy 
Swaggart. A Pulitzer, I am cer
tain would follow.

I took some preparatory notes;
•  There is ample parking 

across the street from the RLDS 
auditorium in case a major news 
story broke nearby.

•  The auditorium, itself, would 
be an ideal spot for the judging. 
()utck on toe left, dead on the 
right, and fooling around on your 
spouse docs counU
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Man kills girlfriend
NEW YO IW  — A man accused of killing lug 

fo m er girlfriend and wounding her sister 
^̂ 3inth shotgun blasts on a busy subway plat

form was captured today without Incident in 
New Jersey, authorities said.

After the shootings 'niursday evening, the 
gunman eluded police thropgh the rush-hour 
crowd along the subway platform under 
Grand Central Terminal, police said. Elarly 
today. New York and East Orange, N.J., 
detectives arrested the man and held him at a 
police station there. No further details were 
available.

John Royster, 38, confronted his ex
girlfriend, Willye Jean Dukes, 36, on the plat
form where she was standing with her sisters, 
Cynthia and Diane, police said.

AIDS teen hospitalized
INDIANAPOLIS — Teen-age AIDS victim 

Ryan White remained hospitalized in fair con
dition Thursday, battling a rare form of 
pneumonia, the principal of his high school 
said.
. Anthony Cook, prinripai of Hamilton 
Heights High School in Arcadia, said White 
missed school Monday and Tuesday and was 
admitted tQ Riley Hospital for Children in In
dianapolis on Tuesday evening.

The hospital has confirmed the 16-year-old 
ishogplla li«a i;butliasdeennedtui(aiag«a^^̂̂  
additional information at the request of his 
family.

Oil hits West Virginia
WHEELING, W.Va. -  Residents of this 

West Virginia city braced Thursday for a 
20-mile-long oil slick working its way down the 
Ohio River from Pennsylvania, while arctic 
weather hampered the cleanup in Pittsburgh.

vrater service was resioreG, Dttt jttsc oareiy, 
to Pittsburgh area residents forced to turn 
spigots off after a giant oil tank collapsed near 
West Elizabeth, Pa., on Saturday, unleashing 
millions of gallons of diesel fuel;

Downriver, residents filled jugs, garbage 
cans, bathtubs and swimming pools with 
clean water, preparing for the worst.

Winner waits until ’88
ALBANY, N.Y. — An accountant waited 45 

days before pulling off his green eye shade 
and stepping forward Thursday to claim a $3 
ii..iiion lottery ;.u '

The wait “ was raiher easy when you con
sider the tax advantages of waiting until 
1988,’ ’ said Bernard Charlebois, explaining he 
saved about $15,000 in taxes.

The 55-year-old certified public accountant 
from Glen Falls bought his ticket for the Nov. 
14 drawing and knew .bp was a winner the next 
day, he said. *
’ He said he put the iWbmihg ticket in asafe 

deposit box at a local bank, where he sits on 
the board of directors. i

Snowbound ^• 4

Northeast̂ repared for thê  w

Big Spring Herald. Friday, January 8,1988 5-A

(A P ) The Northeast dealt to
day with a fresh bout of the 
severq weather that blanketed 

'the Smitheast wiih more than a 
foot of snow, collapsed hundreds 
of poultry houses, drained snow 
removal budgets, and was blam
ed for at least 42 deaths.

Snowplows and salt spreaders 
rolled this morning in New York 
City and Philadelphia, though 
f(»«casters still were unsure how 
much snow would fall.

“ I guess it’s a little, ques
tionable whether the N o^east 
will get the brunt of the storm or 
whether it will move off the coast 
and end up grazing the Northeast 
sector,’ ’ meteorologist Hugh 
C row ther o f the National 
W eather S e rv ic e ’ s Severe 
Storms Center in Kansas City, 
Mo., said this morning.

Snow early today stretclied 
from eastern Kansas to the 
Atlantic Coast, with 10 inches in
parts nf Alabama mnfp than a
foot in Tennessee and Mississip
pi, 16 inches in North Carolina 
and Georgia, and 18 inches in 
South Carolina. Snow also was 
sp read in g  i'pto Maryland,

' DbIu^UR! uihI Wiislilii((ton, D;C., 
with ^  to'6 inches forecast by 
this morning.

Cold affected an eveo lo a d e r  
area. At least 11 cities knivered 
through recOrd lows Thursday, 
frotp 15 degrees below zero in 
Grand Rapids, Mich., to 8 above 
in Baltimore.

Parts of the South looked for
ward to warmer weather after a 
night that left tens of thousands 
of Alabama residents shivering 
in their beds without electricity 
due to downed power lines. Some 
parts of the state had the most 
snowfall in two decades.

More than 200 poultry houses 
in Arkansas collapsed under the 
weight of snow and ice, said Don 
Allen, executive director of the 
Arkansas Poultry Federation. 
He said the houses contained 3.25 
million chickens, most of which 
will die.

“ I talked to a grower at Tex
arkana who had seven houses 
and they all collapsed. That’s a 
$350,000 loss and foT him, that’s 
the end of the world,’ ’ Allen said.

Many Arkansas residents 
coped with the state’s most 
severe winter storm in years by 
staying home and watching 
videotapes. '

“ We had to beat tlMniioff witft. 
a stick,’ ’ said Wallace Wyeth, 
manager of Goodtime Video in

P ..

Prtss pboto
Firefighter Steve Glinke watches the clean-up efforts after a fire 
in Cicero, III., Thursday morning. The Chicago area experiences 
sub-zero temperatures Thursday morning, making firefighting a 
difficult task.

Little Rock. “ When we began to 
run out of the new, hot titles, they 
weren’t really choosy.”

The Oklahoma Department of 
Transportation estimated the 
storm would add about $2 million 
in emergency expenditures to its 
budget. A record-breaking 12 in
ches fell in Oklalioma City. In 
Tulsa, the storm depleted most 
of the city’s street maintenance 
budget for the fiscal year.

State offices were closed today 
in South Carolina, and state of
fices in Richmond, Va., planned 
to delay opening.

‘ South Carolina Gov. Carroll 
CampbeU declared a weather 
emergency Thursday, allowing 
him to free the state’s National

Guard to assist the Highway 
Patrol in helping stranded 
motorists.

Airport* in Nashville, Tenn., 
and Raleigh-Durham, N.C. were 
closed at midday Thursday, and 
many flights were delayed or 
canceled in Atlanta, Memphis, 
Tenn., North Carolina and 
Wichita, Kan. Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport remained 
packed today with stranded 
travelers.

Officials closed schools Thurs
day in parts of Georgia, Ten
nessee, Kentucky, AlaJbema, 
South Carolina, North.Carelina, 
Mississippi, Missouri, Oklahoma 
and Kansas. .

World
By Associated Press

‘Captain Bligh’ dead
LONDON — Trevor Howard, a master of 

the stiff upper lip and the tender heart in 
scores of films and plays, died Thursday after 
more than half century of acting. He was 71.

With his actress wife, Helen Cherry, by his 
side, Howard died in his sleep in a hospital at 
Bushey near London where he was taken two 

weeks ago suffering from 
influenza and bronchitis. 
The illness was edin- 
plicated by jaundice, said 
h is  a g e n t ,  J a m e s  
Sharkey. '

He is known for his per
formance in the 1962 film 
“ Mutiny on the Bounty,”  
in which he was the ship’s 
captain, William B li^ , 

TREVOR HOWARD opposite MaHon Brando 
as mutineer Fletcher Christian.

He went on to make nearly 80 films, stamp
ing them all with his rugged personality, 
craggy face and gravelly voice.

Israelis kill 25th Arab
GAZA CITY, Occupied Gaza Strip — Pro

tests broke out during prayer services on the 
Moslem Sabbath today after another Palesti
nian was killed by Israeli army gunfire. 

Hospital officials said 10 p ^ l e  were
wourtdfed when hundred'of Palestinfans pro- 
tested Thursday night in the Nuseirat and 
Mughazi refugee camps in the Gaza Strip. 

The West Bank and Gaza Strip, which Israel

a ired from Jordan and Egypt in the 1962 
le East war, are home to 1.5 million 
Pal^tinians.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir, speaking 
on national television, said the riots were part 
of a strategy designed to provoke Israel into a 

^violent response. Shamir said he would not 
nrieet with U.N. envoy Marrack Goulding, 
scheduled to arriv^ today to study the 
situation.

Thatcher pledges aid
LAGOS, N igeria^— P r im e  Minister 

Margaret Thatcher of Britain promised new 
aid programs for this former colony Thurs
day, but rejected Nigeria’s call for tough 
economic sanctions on South Africa.

Several thousand protesters booed .Mrs. 
Thatcher when she arrived. They burned 
British flags and carried placards calling her 
“ Mother Apartheid”  and “ Thatcher the 
Butcher.”

The Nigerian military government, which is 
critical of British policy on South Africa, per
mitted the demonstrations organized by the 
Nigerian Labor Congress, but police on 
horseback kept protesters away from the 
prime minsiter. i

Mrs. Thatcher’s government consistently 
has opp6sed strong sanctions against South 
Africa and worked against proposals for sanc
tions within the Commonwealth, the associa
tion of Britain and its former colonies.

How the New Finance Plan Works
The U S. Treasury's plan to assist Mexico m refinarrono some of as bant' 
ctebi permits Mexico to retire a large amount of present debt tor a smaller 
amouiit of cash Banks Swap okf debt back to Mexico at a discount'iand 
take the amount of discount as a loss) in exchange for new. safer peso 
rtotes backed by U.S Treasury bonds artd paymg higher interest;

B anks
1988

m
—

P
m

Mexico U .S .

lyiexicaninflation rat&fiits^r^^

$2bM oncastt

Pieso bonds (backed by 
U.S. bonds) wtodh up to 

$10 billion*

^$10 bWion in 20-year 
zaroc^upon bortds

Previous Mexican 
gowemmer* debt 

at a dtecoure price*

Debt
IS

'retired

2008 Zero-coupon- Oebt

bonds
■s

retired

< Cash* $10biMk>ncash

Peso-denominaied 
bonds*

Debt
IS

retired

* Total vrtouni of debt swapped artd itte dsoouni appbed to be rtego- 
iiaied between Mexico artd ittdrvOuai bank creditors

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — Consumer prices 
soared a whopping 159.2 percent last year, a 
record gain driven in part by a recent surge in 
costs set in motion by the government’s new 
inflation-fighting program.

The Mexican stock exchange, meanwhile, fell 
for a fourth straight day Thursday, tumbling to 
its lowest level since last March 20.

'The Index of Prices and Quotations has lost 18 
percent of its value this week, slipping to 
86,606.75 at the end of trading Thursday. The in
dex includes the prices of 52 stocks.

The fresh pluiig^itj^the stock market was at
tributed to the recorohigliJevels set by interest 
rates on 'Treasury bills in this week’s auction. 
The interest rates on 28-day government cer
tificates, known as Cetes, was 159.21 percent.

“ It’s logical that when 28-day interest rates 
rise 32 (percentage points), it has a negative ef
fect on the stock market,”  said Timothy 
Heyman, director of analysis for the brokerage 
firm of Estrategia Bursatil.-------------------------

The stock market had been one of the world’s 
top performers until it began a stunning rever
sal in early October.

Jonathan Heath, senior economist at the 
forecasting firm of MACRO Asesoria 
Economica,^id the higher interest rates are in 
line with the government’s new inflation
fighting program.

As part of that plan, the government wants to 
reduce liquidity in the economy, spur domestic

savings and discourage investors from taking 
their money out of the country and putting it in
to p.S. dollars.

'The program, called the Economic Solidarity 
Pact, was quickly put into effect just a few 
weeks ago to hall what government officials 
said was the economy’s spin toward hyper
inflation.

The record pace of 1987 was boosted partly by 
a 14.8 percent increase in consumer prices in 
December, the biggest monthly advance since 
the government began collecting those 
statistics in 1968. • -------- ^---------------

“ It’s not surprising,”  said Heath. “ It’s never 
been higher.^’

The inflation rate was 105.7 percent in 1986, 
which had been the previous record level. It 
was 63.7 percent in 1985 and 59.2 percent in 1984.

The government says its new economic pro
gram should bring the monthly inflation rate 
down to 1 percent to 2 percent by year’s end.

gram, which starts indexing wages and prices 
in March, can attain such moderate levels.

Heath predicted that if the plan is marginally 
sucessful, the inflation rate will run about 151 
percent this year. Other analysts have forecast 
a price rise of about 200 percent, possibly more.

'The Bank of Mexico report attributed the 
December surge partly to the anti-inflation pro
gram, which nearly doubled prices for some 
basic goods and services controlled by the

government. »
“ The increase in the Consumer Price Index 

in December 1987 was influenced in a special 
manner by the increases that occurred on the 
16th in the prices of goods and services produc
ed by the public sector,”  it said.

Contributing to last month’s increase was a 
25.7 percent rise in transportation costs. Food 
prices went up 10.5 percent, and housing costs 
rose 20.2 percent.

For all of last year, transportation costs 
skyrocketed 175.6 percent. Food prices were up 
150.2 percent, and housing costs advanced 124 
percent.

The indexation plan in the Solidarity Pact 
will increase wages and prices of certain goods 
and services each month based on projected in
flation. The government’s aim is to gradually 
reduce the monthly rate to moderate levels.

In unveiling the program, the government 
sharply raised the prices of some goods and

ta38per-
cent increase in the minimum wage.

The increases have set off a chain reaction of 
higher prices throughout the economy.

Heath predicted consumer prices will rise 
14.9 percent in ,^anuary because of the price 
kicks.

'The report said the producer price index — 
those costs paid by producers of goods and ser
vices — surged 166 7 percent last year. It climb
ed 12.4 percent in Dwember.
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Clearance
Shop the Blue Dot Sale Prices

For Savings 
Throughout Th e  Store.

FREE DELIVERY
Within 100 Miles 

of Big Spring

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 1 
Terry & Dorothy 'A Staff

€

These Sale Prices Are Cash Prices. Financing 
is Availabis at Reasonable Charge.

202 Scurry Street powhtown)
Shop Monday thru Saturday Spring, Texas 267-6278 
9 a.m. 'til 5:45 p.m. Closed Every Sunday

1000 titles At 98«
_______ i500„title m .ban£i_____

A

Rent 4 O r More 
Movies And Receive 
An Extra Day Rental

This Foticy
Good Every Day

P & P Stereo
t

fS Highlsnd Mall
New Store Hours 

10:00 till 8:00 p.m
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CAMEO’S
f a c t o r y

SALES
267-1635

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1400 E. 4lh
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

yig 263-1385

Q r a u m a n n ’s  I n c .
I

SpecializiM la
OILFIELD PUMP & ENGKENE REPAIR

A A lOOSi GRAt'MAIW. PRESIDENT
304 Austfrl

Rm . 263-3787 267-1626

EMBLYOFQOO
BiMihgal Tempi* 

« AMambly of QOCI 
ta06Qo8*d

n m  Awmbly of Qed 
3lOW**l4ih

I Aimilcan A— mbiy of Qod
eoiNofOi nuMMi*

TOmptO e*l*n AaHtnUy of Qod 
106 Loddwit

•APTI8T
MTpwi DBpnSI
1206 Fnutor

MpBM ISfnpM 
460l11hPl6C6

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

FEED 6 SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

B i)  Spring 

Fdrm Sup^, Ine.
Ronnie Wood 

263-3382 Lamesa Highway

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

"Sofvlng Big Spring Over 20 Y*ara’’ 
610 Gragg_______ 267-2579

KIwani* Chib of Big Spring

WINN DIXIE
Save With The Beef People 

David Parker-Manager 
2602 S. Gregg 267-3431

L E O N A R D ’S
PH AR M ACIES

LiaiMO-s rHAiArr motssgwwAt >nawsao¥
I*  *0»'nr 10IA 4 attn
m . M4-7144 PM M 7-2M<

UONARO S CUMC rtlARMACY 
PH 247-1411

WAL-MART
Discount City

Gregg St. at FM 700 267-4531

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR .CO

Finest In Your Glass Needs’ 
Residential — Commercial 

Automobile

This Church Feature is sponsored by these 
civic minded Businesses Emd Industries.

4204 Weaaon Road
CfyiH«h of

U  N. FM 700 & Anderaon

Btrdwall Lane BapUat 
1812 aifdwea ten*

1401 Main Straet

Calvary BaptM 
1200 Waal 4th CHURCH OF GOO

\Mmm oBpViil
Bbow Comrnunliy

Church of God of Prophaay 
leihSOixi*

ColagaBapiM 
1106 BirdwaS Lana

CoHaga Park Church of Qbd 
^Tulan* Avanu*

Creahiiaw BaoUatwire a^eagrefape

QataaviHa Sbaal
Firat Church of Qod 

-2008 Mam —

Eaal 4th B îifai
401 East 4th

Mcpa* Chi6>al Church of Qod 
m Chriat 

91Q N.W. 1st
Salem Baptist 

4 MHas NW Cotfmma
METHODIST

Faith BaptM 
1200 Wright Street

First Umtad MalhodM 
400 Scurry

Bank with Confidanoa

T h e  "S t a t e  N a t i o n a i

901 Mam 287-2631

T H E  TO M  B O Y
Ladles’ Sportswear 

220 Main 263-2620

Marie Eason, Owner

-  GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Dlssal Gasoiin* 
L.P. Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lamesay Hw/l

Religion roimdiq>

First Church of The Nazafene 
1400 Lancaster

First BaptM 
702 Marcy Oriva

North BirdwaU Lana United 
North BirdwaH A WWa New Life Chapei 

Induatrial Park
rhit Mairtran fl^lirl 

701 NW 5th 1206 Owens Salvation Army 
600Wast4th

Firat Mssionafy BaptM 
1208Qrsgg

Northsida United Methodist 
507 N.E. eth

Unity Prayer Ministry 
1104 Benton

"MMfBinBIpMr 
2000 R4 700 PRESBYTERIAN

^oHott All Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Iglaaia BautMa Central 
. 22nd A Lmcaatar

Firat Praabytarian 
701 Runnels

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Mdway BaptM Church 
East Highway

Morning Star BaptM 
403 Trades

FIRST CHRISTIAN (DIsciplM)
Abundant Ufa Church 

' lOOBBirdwoU

First Christian Church 
911 QoHad

Qospel Ughthouse 
14th A Goliad

Ml. Bathal BaptM 
630 N.W. 48i

EPISCOPAL

506 E. 2nd* 263-1891

T * F e s f o n e

9 C O M P L E T E  C A R  
C A R E  C E N T E R

5*7 East 3rd 267-3S64

• G o o o / S 'g M m

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Tiras * Service »

GE Appliances A TV 
Raymof>d Hattenbech, Mgi

408 RunrMs 267-6337

Hcirald

New Hope Baptist Church 
1106E. 6»i

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1006 Gonad

LUTHERAN
PhUHpa Memorial BaptM 

406 State Street
St. Paul Lutheran 

Sip Scurry

Primiltv* BaptM Church 
713 WiHa

FULL GOSPEL

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

Spring Tabernacle 
911 W. 4th

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place

OTHER CHURCHES

Iglasia BautMa La Fa 
204 N.W. 10th

BIBLE CHURCHES

College Heights 
Christisn Church 

400 East 2lat
f

Power House of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Crossroads Bible Church 
Bbnlar Dr. A Av*. E.

rnimaculal* HabrT dl̂  M Jfy

Baker Chapel AME 
'VITNbHh'LaiicBSiar

1009 Hearn

i Big ^W|gg,8|ygi|frpay f̂vengy* 
4310 Parkway

Sacrad Heart 
609 North AvWord

Living Water Christian Fellow8hip 
FM 700 A 11th Place

St. Thomas 
605 North Main

Church of Jesus ChrM of 
Latter Day Saints 

ip03 Waason Drive

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Community Holinsss 

4̂10 N.E. 10th
. Andaraon A Qraan 

Btrdwall Lana A 11th Placs 

2301 Carl Street

Big Spring Gospel Tabemacte 
1905 &urry

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwen

Victory Temple 
Church of God and Christ 

1108 East 6th

3000 W. Hwy. 80
Kingdom HaH Jehovah Witness 

500 Donley

NANJING, China (A P ) — Chris-
' SlipII’' vtJVifiABiii iivm  iiiAfv '
countries attended the reeent 
dedication here of Amity Pre^s, the 
first and only plant in China giving- 
priority to prinUpg Bibles and 
other religious literature.

Employing 140 people, the plant 
has a capacity to turn out 500,000 
Bibles a year.

It is a proiect of Amity Founda
tion, a social service organization 
founded in 1965, and to which Chris
tian groups around the world 
donat^ $6 milliiHi through the 
United Bible Societies to purchase 
plant ^uipment.

During the Chinese "culturalj 
revolution”  of 1966-76, possessioTT 
of a Bible was a crime, but since 
then the govonment has been 
more tolerant of religion. Since 
1981, 2.9 million Bibles have been 
printed in China.

‘ ‘The Bible is an important book 
for all of humanity,”  Bishop K.H. 
Ting, president of tte China Chris
tian Council, said at the dedication. 
‘ ‘We are most happy that today in 
China the intellectual world is in

creasingly giving the Bible the at- 
tf*ntion it dcs6rv6s.”

it it it
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Evangelist 

Billy Graham, asked in an inter
view his opinion of former religious 
broadcaster Pat Robertson’s cam- 
|Mign for the Republican presiden
tial nomination, said:

. ‘‘I better stay off that. I’m not 
getUng involve in partisan politics 
and not openly supporting any of 
the candi^tes. I ’ll probably pray 
privately for one or two of them.” 

★  ★  ★

SOFIA, Bulgaria (A P ) — A con- 
~5ultiftion of Oriental and Eastern 

Orthodofc churches on creation 
says its ultimate goal is to 
“ biKome a transfigur^ world, a 
new world.”

Since human beings are part of 
the ‘ ‘material side of created reali
ty,”  the consultation says, “ the 
salvation of humanity nec^sarily 
involves the salvation and deifica
tion of the cosmos.”

Church news deadline announced
We would be pleased to announce your church news on the Friday 

Religion page.
Please submit your church news to the Lifestyle department of the Big

SANMCUE

Blckocy Bouse
JU (  Watiti ligvell 

Catering
E. 4th A Birdwell
Big Spring, Texas^ 267-8921

T ** ".'***'..."•r^ i

YOUR RESOLUTIONS CA N T HELP 
YOU U N L ^  VPU KEEP THEM

A  brand new year is underway,.
And just one week ago toda^

You made a comprehensive list 
Of what temptations to resist;

Along, with projects to be done,
Including those not yet begun;

Like writing letters you’ve postponed,
To people whom you should have phoned. 

\bu*ll clean that closet out for sure,
— vAnd give those things to help the. poor,—

The les.sons of your chosen creed.
And each and every Sabbath day 

Attend the services and pray;
Then th^nk the Lord with all your heart 

Y)u gave this year a llying start.
a 4t

Ciloria NowakHe Has hiK the 
<kf<J donc.^ho h.)'. 

f mad*' a ivxmninK
lloraLi

Th e  Family 
that prays 

together stays 
together

&  W eU ,

% ncr'J  J j,
iitu !  M ,

o m e

/ C L , J
BIG SPRING

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

“ Open Sunday After Church" 
Groceries — Fresh Produce — Drugs 

Choice Meats
Coahoma 394-4437

o  » * . ! « « >  m i
S  T A  T (

t > n . r a

SOfl H fuOiHfwdv 394 4?b6

PHILLIPS  
TIR E  CO .

Headquirteri For Michelin 
Tires

311 Johnson 267-8271

S i g S F n n ^

Richard Atkins-J.W. Atkins 
117 Main . 267-5265

Thurman 
Oil Company ,

Selling 
W holesf le i

Products

Sam Thurman

BETTLE-WOMACK  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  
4n̂  CO.
“  “ “  Road Boring %

Pipe Const.
267-2464 267-7802

BOI BROCK FORD

Save a L o T

500 West 4th 267-7424

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

published.
Please include a name and telphone number of a local resident who 

may be called in case we have any questions.

Find m oney-saving" 
coupons in 

W ednesday’s Herald

St. Paul Lutheran  
Church

9t)i A Scurry 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Morning Worship 8:30 A 10:45 A.M.

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

o.xR o n, Birdwell Lane & 16th St. 9.45 a m. 287-7157
11:00 a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Jack Collier 
Pastor

and Rdhfieta 
263-4211FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURGN ^

Morning Worship . .  ........................... 11:00 A.M
Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr.

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship IllOO a.m.

Service broadcast on KBST 1490

Church of Christ
390dW.Hv^.60 267-64B3

Sarvicas
t Sunday

Bible C la sse s................................................................................................. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Service.........  ............................................................................. 10:45 a.m.
Evening Classes..  . : .................................................................................... 5:00 p.m.
Night Service ......................................................... - .................................... 6:00 p.m.

Wadnasday Night
Bibie Classes .............................................................................  7:00 p.m.

Ministers: Arelious Smith 
Assistant: Ulysses Matthews

SERVICES:
—  SUNDAY —

Phillip Buroham----------BIhIa Study..................... 9:30 a.m.
Minister Morning Assambly............................10:30 a.m.

Evening Assambly.............................6:00 p.m.
^  MID-WEEK —

_ _  " ^^sdnasday Sarvicas..................7:00 p.m.

^D E R S O N  STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two blocks off North Birdwell Lane 

on Anderson Street, 263-2075

CH U R CH  O F  C H R IS T
11th Place and Birdwell Lane 

SERVICES:
— Sunday—

Bible Classes ................................................... 9:00 A.M.
r :T r^ -rr :T ? 7 . ■ io:oo a  m .

Evening W orship_.‘r .̂........ .................................................6:00 P.M.
. — Mid-Week—

Wednesday Service ......................................... ,V7:30 P.M.
Minister: Billy Patton
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We Cordially Invite You To Attdnd Our 
Services

TR IN ITY  B A P TIS T
810 11 th Place 267-6344

ria^ahadA man auffartng from I 
a Mend how h* managat  ̂to) 
wall every night. “Do you count 
ahaap?” h* inquired. “No.” rapWad 
th* Mend. ‘‘I talk to th* Shephard.”

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvic* Broadcaal 
over KKlk 1270 on 
your Dial. ~

Sunday-School................. KTfOO a.m.
Momfrig Worship___  . .  .11:00 a.m.
Evengelletic Service.........6:00 p.m.
VVednesday Service . . . . .  7:00 p.m.

‘Claude N. Craven, 
Pastor

403
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Congregation’s needs are challenging
BRAZORIA, Texas <AP) — 

Debbie Measells says she is a 
plain, ordinary woman who, in 
her own words, was something of 
a wallflower as a teen-agor.

But the S6-year-oid  Mrs 
Measells also is a woman o f the 
cloth , pastor o f the F irst 
Presbyterian Church.

Growing up in Illinois, Measells 
says she was always active in 
church, but did not decide she 
wanted to be a minister until she 
w as a ju n io r  at  Ind iana  
University.

“ I wanted ta  be a social 
worker,’ ’ she said. “ It was in the 
’60s, and that was just what 
women did.’ ’
- gflid sIm  -ctolibwAtAd
about her career options for six or 
eight months before she made up 
her mind.

“ You hear ministers use the

way of dealing with pei^Ie,’ 
said.

she

One of the best lessons she 
learned came at the first church 
she pastbred.

Measells said there was a 
woman at the church who she 
could not seem to get along with, 
but her supervisor pulled her 
aside and reminded her of her 
duty.

'*‘He told me, T don’t care if you 
like her or not you’re going to 
serve her,’ ’ ’ Measells said. “ It 
was a good lesson. 1r am their 
minister, aod if ̂  can’t meet their 
needs, then I ’m not doing what I 
should.’ ’ -----

sounds kind of corny, but there 
really is a feeling that that’s what 
you should be doing,’ ’ ^  said.

She took her rdigiotn tndning 
at L ou isv ille  P resbyterian  
T h e o l o g i c a l  S e m in a r y  in 
Kentucky.

^ le  had the support of her home 
church, Measells said, and it did 
not occur to her that some p e b ^  
might' find it strange that a 
woman wanted to be a minister.

When she came to Brazoria two 
years ago, she rememb^ed that 
advice. Measells s^id she has 
never received anything but sup-.

fm ’ e b a g t^U d n  W
about 130 active members.

“ I guess I was naive enough to 
think that people would not thiidi 
anything about it,’ ’ she said. “ But 
at seminary the first day, there 
w e r e  p e o p l e  w h o  w e r e  
suspicious.”

It was the fall of 1973, a time 
when women felt pressure to be 
different and to pursue equality, 
but for Measells, there was 
nothing to prove. “ I just wanted 
to do what I thought I should do.

“ At times it was a little uncom
fortable being a woman, but peo
ple have always been accepting,” 
she said. ----------- —---- --------

Aftociat«d Pr«M piMta
BRAZORIA — The Rev. Debbie Measells has served for the past 
two years as pastor of the First Presbyterian Church in Brazoria. 
The 36-year-old MOasells has a husband and a six-year-old daughter 
and has to walk a fine line between job and family.

Her personality has been one of 
her greatest assets, Measells 
said.

“ I have very strong opinions 
and views and convictions, but I 
have a subtle, non-aggressive

Sha said she tries not to 
schedule too many meetings and 
activities so that she is available 
for the community.

“ When people want a minister, 
it’s because they’re hurting, and 
if you can’t help them when 
^ e y ’re hurting, hurt goes away 
and then they don’t need a 
minister anymore,”  she said.

“ I want to be available and 
serve them where they hurt.”

And Measells said she alwpys 
tries to walk that fine line bet
ween job artd family, leaving 
quality time for her husband, 
Jerry, and 6-year-old daughter, 
Phoebe.

H er  b i g g e s t  c h a l l e n g e ,  
Measells said, is making sure 
that «he meets the needs of her 
congregation and not just her 
own.

“ For me, it’s my life, my job,”  
she said. “ But sometimes I have 
to remember that 1 have to do 
what is best for my church.”

nd Rdnneta 
B3-4211
00 A.M.

Bible says always give thanks to God
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: It’s the 

wej^end after Thanl^iving as I 
write to you. We got togethCT as a 
family for the holiday, but it just 
made me depressed because we 
have so many problems. I know I 
ought to be thankful, but I can’t 
think of anything to be thankful 
about. Please forgive me for being 
so honest, but how can you be tndy 
thankful when ovenyfielmed by 
problems? — Mrs. B.C.F.

DEAR MRS. B.C.F.: Yes, it is 
harder to be thankful when 
everything seems to ^ e  going 
against you — but it’s ^wn more 
important then. One rrason is 
bemuse the giving of thanks will 
help you realize you have blessings

. . .. . .  -

BlUy
Graham

_____________^

It’s been many years ago now, but I 
can’t believe G ^  cares about us if 
He allows such things to happen. -

also — and this will keep you from 
being so preoccupied mth your
problems. The Bible says we 
should be “ always giving thanks to 
God the Father for everything, in 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ”
(Ephesians 5:20).____

How can yoii do that?"^Firsl,' 
make a list of at least 10 things in 
your life that are good. Do you have 
a roof over your head? It may not 
be everything you would wish — 
but thousand^ in our countp' are 
homeless, and countless millions In 
the world live in very difficult cir
cumstances. Do you have enough 
to eat? Do you have friends and 
family who care for you? Do you

live in a country where there is 
freedom? There are many, many 
other areas of life where Clod has 
blessed you, compared with many 
people in the world. Make a list, 
and then thank God for what you do 
have.

But more than that, have you 
realized how thankful you should 
be for God’s spiritual blessings? 
God loves you, and Jesus Christ 
died on the cross to take away your 
sins and give you eternal life. Have 
you ever thanked Him for that, and 
opened your heart to receive Him 
asyojir Lord and savior? And havg.- 
you thanked Him because He 'b' 
concerned about your problems 
and wants to help you? With Christ 
in your heart you will discover the 
secret of true thankfulhess.

DEAR GRAHAM: I wish I could 
have a strong faith like you seem to 
have, but I can’t. My problem is I 
can never get over the bitterness 
and confusion I felt when my dad 
died suddenly while I was young.

Mrs. C.C.
DEAR MRS. C.C.: One of the 

hardest things for us to accept (and 
one of the hardest things for me to 
explain in a few brief paragraphs) 
is that we do not always know the 
full reason why God allows some 
things to happen to us. Hardship 
and pain are part of the human 
situation, even if we don’t fully 
understand them; we live in a 
world which has been scarred and 
ravaged by sin. Centuries ago the 
book of Job declared, “ Yet man is 
born to trouble as surely as sparks 
fly upward”  (Job 5:7).

On the other hand, the Bible telis
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Now through January 28 ...

50% Off
D A N C E  T O

Monroe Casey & The Prowlers'
Saturday. Jan. 9 fronr9-12

Frames
EAGLES LODGE

703 West 3rd 
Ya’II Come

EVERY FRAME IN STOCK!

I OLE !
order a complete pair of prescription glasses and get 50% off our 
everyday low frame price. Choose from  our entire frame selection. 
Including designer names such as...Stetson, Haiston, Fllntstones * 
Eyewear and many more. No other discounts apply.

Heady ror Kariav 
Sunday Buffet? IR o va LB u tica ll

For A Roal Treat, Come Try Your Hand 
At Making Your Own "Fajita Burrito."

FEATURtNQ CHICKEN or BEEF FAJITAS

co m p le te  Optical Service

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

603 U in ieM  Or.
ONLY

267-9000

Big Spring: Big Spring Nell 307-S733 • Odessa Permian 
Man S07-7002 • Midland: One North Park (Loop 250 ̂  

and Mkfkim 997-2020
Open AM Day Saturday and Sunday Mall Hour*

lenses Duplicated or Doctor s Prescription Required m
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Gresham awarded associate degree
FORT WORTH -  Edgar E. 

Gresham, son of E.E. and Jo 
Gresham, Big Spring, received the 
associate of divinity degree from 
Southwestern Baptist 'Dieological 
Seminary during commencement 
ceremonies Dec. 18, according to a 
press release.

President Russell H. Dilday 
awarded degrees to 293 students in 
Southwestern’s schools of theology, 
religious education and church 
music.

Gresham is married to Dallas, 
dau^ter of Reata Palmer, Big 
Spring, and tbe late Philip Palmer.

Southwestern, one of six 
seminaries affiliated with the 
Southern Baptist Convention, is the
laii^xAv umuiU^v.ot svftvvt ttr llltr 
world. Elach year more than 5,000 
men and women train for ministry

E D G A R  E . G R E S H A M

at Southwestern, according to the 
release.

College president slated to preach, ,
--------- ------„X . . ... . . ..-----  rmm, ..i ' ■ ............i , i,

^for religion, becoming presidentfo 
the 138-year-old liberal arts college 
in September 1978.

An ordained Presbyter ian 
minister, Smith began his career 
as Presbyterian campus chaplain 
at the University of North Cjgrolina 
from 1954-60 and 1962-67̂  and 
became special assistant to the 
chancellor inT968.

He is a member of the Wilson N. 
Jones Memorial Hospital Board of 
Trustees and the Advisory Board of 
Home Hospice of Grayson County.

Parents, prospective students of 
Austin College, and graduate of 
Austin College are es [^ ia lly  in
vited to attend, said Long.'

D R . H A R R Y  S M ITH

Dr. Harry E. Smith, president of 
Austin College, Sherman, will 
preach at The First Presbyterian 
Church, Runnels at Eighth Street, 
Sunday at the It a.m. worship ser
vice, said Flynn V. Long Jr., 
pastor, who will lead the service.

Smith’s topic will be “ Faith and 
Learning.”  '

Smith was executive director of 
the Society for Values in Higher 
Education and associate professor

"ONE TEAR 
WnNOUT SMOKING'

cs^oc'e.

us repeatedly that God is ultimate- 
ly in control, and He loves us. How 

~dDTknowilils?TknDw1tbecanseirf“
Jesus Christ and what He has done 
fo rus. You see, God knows what it 
is to suffer and be broken with grief
— because His only Son, Jesus 
Christ, was put to death on a cruel 
cross. To His disciples, the death of 
Jesus seemed senseless and cruel
— until they realized that through 
His death and resurrection Christ 
had brou^t us eternal life. On the 
cross Christ showed us God’s love, 
and^He wante us to become His 
childrerrfdi^ver. “ God showed bow  ̂
much he loved us by sending his
ly Son into this wicked world to br
ing us eternal life through his 
death.

\
Brass Baker’s Rack

Brass plated, lacquered to resist tarnishing. Ideal 
for the bathroom, kitchen or anywhere you need 
shelf space. 29” x13” x5&V2" high.

In The Box —  Ready To Assemble
Cash and Carry

$ 2 9 5 0

i^ully Assembled ^39.50
.  While 12 Last.

202 Scurry St. (Downtown) —  267-6278 
Srtbp Monday thru Saturday Closed Every Sunday
0 a m. .’til 5:45 p.m.
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Earrings are chain around woman’s neck
DEAR ABBY: I have been mar

ried for «gh t -months to an ab
solutely wonderful man.'We love 
each other very much, and our 
marriage would be perfect, except 
for one fly in the ointment: 
“ Mums”  — his mother.

On the evening of our engage
ment, Mums presented me with a 
pair of earrings, saying I  coul<f 
keep them as long as her son and I 
stayed together. Then she added, 
“ And if you should die, I want them 
to go to ‘Lenore’ — my eldest 
niece.

I didn’t feel too good about the 
strings she attached-to her gift, but 
1 accepted-them because I assum
ed they were family heirlooms to 
be kept in the family. (I later learn
ed the earrings were given to her 
by a wealthy beau who later jilted

Dear
Abby

her.)
Last evening 1 was wearing them 

and Mums said, “ If you ever lose 
one, just have the remaining one 
duplicated, but please don’t tell me 
•because I wouldn’t have to know

back to her, but I didn’t want to 
make a scene.

Abby, is there some tactful way 
to return them? I really don’t feel 
as though they are mine.

TROUBLE IN TORONTO 
DEAR TROUBLE: There is no 

“ tactful”  way to give them back. 
Keep them as your own Nobel 
“ peace prize”  for keeping peace in 
the family.

*  *  ★
-  DEAR ABBY: I have a friend 
who is involved in a psychological
ly abusive relationship. She is 
reluctant to admit that she is being 
abused — instead she rationalizes’ 
and makes excuses for her lover’s

it.) She also blames his abusive 
,bduivior on herself — ^y ing  she 
provoked it, doesn’t give, .him 
enough attention and is not respon
sive enough to his needs. At the 
same time she is frightened of the 
consequences of asking him to 
move out (the apartment is hers) 
because they work Tor the same 
company, and he couold inake it 
very ugly and embarrassing for 

' her. To top it off, he has insisted 
that their living t^ether be kept a 
secret.

This is all subtle mental abuse — 
controlling, insidious and sabotag
ing — never loud or violent. There 
are no broken bones or distur
bances of the peace one can point 
to. I care deeply for this woman, 
and it’s sickening to observe the 
situation, What can I do to help 
her?-

ANGUISHED IN MENLO PARK
DEAR ANGUISHED: Even 

though your assessment of your 
friend’s situation may be accurate, 
there is no way you can “ help”  her

to get into therapy in order to learn 
why she not only aocepts this kind 
of punishment, but thinks she 
deserves it.

★  ★  *
DEAR ABBY: Our children are 

all grown and on their own now, but 
my husband refuses to go to a 
restaurant for a hoHday dinner 
because we’d have no leftovers.

Wouldn’t it be nice if a restaurant 
would offer a nice dinner plus lef
tovers? Of course they would 
charge a little more, but I ’m sure a 
lot of people would think it was 
worth it to take home sqme “ fresh” 
l e f t o ve r  ham or turkey or 
whatever.

I know that doggie bags are 
available to carry home the lef
tovers from one’s own dinner, but 
fresh leftovers could make another
tttzn^Ti U llll ld  u lV tMTJcw 3xcijr•

What do you think of this idea, 
Abby?

HUNGRY FOR LEFTOVERS
DEAR HUNGRY: I think it’s a 

great idea. ( I ’m reminded o f this( I^n reminde 
^ S ie p e r a o n - 'sayingr “The person -who sajw 

it can’t be done is usually inter
rupted by someone who is doing 

• tt.” T“

RSVP plans spring tour
The Retired Senior Volunteer 

Pn^ram  Big Spring is plann
ing a spring tour March 12-20.

The group will travel on the All 
American Travel Deluxe Motor- 
coach and 28 to 38 persons are 
needed to make the tour, said 
Joy Decker, coordinator.

Cities, attractions and places 
of interest to be visited include;

•  Kerrville — Classic Car and 
Wax Museum.

•  San Antonio — Fair Park, 
Museum of Texas History, Mex
ican Market, and a riverboat 
ride along the San Antonio River.

•  Houston — San Jacinto 
Monument, and Battleship 
“ Texas.”

•  Beaumont — Spindle-top.
•  Baton Rouge — Tour state 

Capitol and Rural Life Historical 
Museum.

•  New Orleans — Riverboat 
cruise around New Orleans, tour 
of city, and cross the world’s 
longest bridge across Lake

JEpntcljartcain.

Gardens.
•  Hattiesburg — Home of 

Mississippi Southern University.
•  N a tch ez  — Tour  an 

Antebellum plantation.
•  Vicksburg — Tour the bat
tlefield and.cemetery.

•  Rusk to Palestine,— Texas 
state railroad — nostalgic ride 
abord vintage 19(X) railway cars.

•  Tyler — Azalea trail.
•  Fort Worth — Botanic 

Gardens, 114 acre garden 2,500 
species of plants, Japanese 
Garden, w o^ed  paths wind 
around waterfalls, fish-filled 
pools, and Meditation Garden.

“ This tour is planned for 
March so we can enjoy the 
bluebonnets, w i ld f low ers ,  
a z a l e a s ,  d o g w o o d  a n d  
magnolias.

The nine day tour will be filled 
with places of interest, we will 
try to limit travel to 350 miles for 
most days, with stops to view 
places of interest,”  she added. 

ILanyone is interesteilia j m -

.M id i
tod«]
tliey’
winnj

D E N  
Boitano, 
8SUiPg •

hbw eSTeiess yoto Were with *my’
earrings.”  .

After that remark, I was tempted 
to take them off and give them

mhrWbtC has tKigriffifts,"
family stress, business problerns, 
unreso lved conf l icts , and a 
traumatic childhood.”  You name

least confides that she feels abus
ed. Should that time come, it would 
be appropriate for you to urge her

•  BiloKi —  Sightseeing^alOftg' 
coast enroiite to Mobile.

•  M obile — Bellingrath

tTcipating, please contac^Ithe 
RSVf* office as soon as possible 
at 267-2589.

Donors help Salvation Army
The following people made mail-in 
contributions to tne Salvation Ar-
,my Annual Christmas Appeal;

Virgie Allen..............  $10
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Anderson............. $10
Jean Badwick..................................... $5
Mr.and Mrs. John Bagnall................ $25
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Belk.......... „.,,.$10
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin............... $100
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Cox............   $15
Mrs. Quail D o b b s . . ..$10
Mrs. Bill Early................;.................$10
Dr and Mrs. J.H. Fish.....................$100
Patricia Flowers............................... $5.
Mr. and Mrs, Myles Callaway.... ...... $10
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gilbert............. $50

[ A. Greenwood.............................$10
Mr and Mrs. Jack Griffin..................$25
Kell Hall............................................$10
1r. and Mrs. C.S. Harrington........... ,.$5

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill................... $25
Howard County Sheriff’s Posse........$100
Fay Marie Hughes..............................$5
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Hyden................. $20
Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Jarrell.....  ..........$10
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Johnson HI.........$100
Mr. and Mrs. Maftell Lewis.............. $10
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCombs.............. $5
Mr. Jimmy Montgomery.....................$2
Ddralee Newell...................... : .........$50
Mr. ArchT. Owens..............................$1
Mrs. E.L. Patton...............................$2S
Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Pavlovsky............ $25
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Phinney............. $20
Mr. J.F. Poynor........ ....................... $25
Mr. and Mrs. J ^ i e  Roberts.... ...........$5
Sydney Rosene.................................. $25
Mr. and Mrs. Linord Simpson............ $10
Ktigene Skwark_______   AIQO

1

Mrs. Elsie M. Smith.............
Mrs. W.H. Sutton................
Mrs. L.R. Talkington..........
Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Tindol..... 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Vincent..
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wegman.. 
Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Whittington.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams..
Mrs. D.C. Baddison..................
Bob’s Pharmacy......................
Janice Bollinger.......................
Mr. and Mrs. H.D. (^wden......
NetUe Creighton......................
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dirks.......
Fields Bookkeeping.................
First Methodist Church............
Mr. and Mrs. Parnell Garrett...
Goliad School..........................
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll E. Good.,. 
J.M. Gary..

William K. Slagle..............................$40
’Mr. and Mrs..A.E. Sumruld.... .......... $20
Mr. and Mrs, J.A. Sturdivant............ $10
Jesse H. Talton........................  $10
Ruby J. Watson................................. $^
Mr. and Mrs. John J. White...?...........$20
Mr and Mrs. Jim Zack..................... $10
J.T. Anderson................................... $50
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Appleton..........$25
Valena Bryant. :....................  $10
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Brooks............. $100
Anonymous....................................... $20
Mr. and Mrs. Sherill Carroll............ $100
G Knox Chadd................................$100
Ruth Conway.................... :r.-..i.:;.-.....$10
Mr. and Mrs. H.V. Crocker Sr............ $10
Mrs. C.F. Ellis.......................  $50
First Baptist Church. .'........................$50
First Presbyterian Church.............    .S2S
Mr. and Mrs. Robet G. Goodwin........$30
William W. Hull................................. $25
Mr. Deibrieh Leoppky.......................$25
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Looney.... r.... $50
Mr. and Mrs. K.H McGibbon........... $100
Mr. Willie Phillips...............................$2
I,eli^P iner....................................... $15
Mr. and Mrs Lee Porter................... $25
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Richardson........... $15
Ixiuise Wilson.................................... $10

Cecil HanhOn..
Maurine S. Harrison...................
Aline Lawrence..........................
Mrs. Irene LiRle......... ...............
Mr, and Mrs. Visalakshi Malladi..
Alma McLaurin.........................
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Miller......
Baxter Moore.............................
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton.......
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P en y ..........
Dr. and Mbs. W.A. ftUey..............
Mr..and Mrs. Brahmaji Puram...
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Shirley..... .
Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Anderson..... !.
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Barnes............
Ethel Bennington.......................
Josephine Creighton...................
Eagles Ladies Auxiliary H388......
B.S.H.S. Mrs. Koger Rm. 137......
Jack Gullery........ .....................
Lewis Hall........................ .........
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Leonard.....
Ms. China Long..... ...................
Mr. and Mrs. W.L, Menser........
Mr and Mrs L.K. Miller............

Mrs. Bill Elarly.................
Corene Elliott...................
Mrs. Cornelia Gary..........
Mf. and Mrs. Le^Garrett.
Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Hardy....
Mrs. Dixie Hogan..............
Dr. Lorie Hsu....... ............
Anonymous.......................
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones.............. $100
Mr. and Mrs. Jose V. Martinez............$5
Katherine McNallen..........................$50
Elsie K. Merrell...........;....................$15
Mr, Lonnie D. Moore Jr.....................$12
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Muller.............. $25
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church............... $200
Mr, and Mrs. Don Newsom........... ...$100
M.E. Petree.......................................$30
Dothy L. Ritz....'..................................$5
Dorothy Sharp..................... ,.............$5
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. Smith.............$20
Sue K. Wasson..................... ^ ....... $100
Wesley Methodist Church................. $25
Emil Zilai..........................................$25
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee.................. $50
Mrs. D.O. Gray.......... ;............. .., .̂.$40
Mr. John Hamilton..............................$5
Goldna Johnson..................................$5
Mike Poynor...................... $20
Margaret Riedy................................ $20
Mr. and Mrs. James Thurston...........$20
Mr. and Mrs. James Wrightsil...........$15
B.P.O.E........................................... $100
Nell Brown...  $100

° Luther Coleman................................ $20
Jimmie Epley.................. .̂.............. $86
Hughes Trading Post......... ..........      $50
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Luevano................ $10
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Molpus. .. .......... $$
.Mr. and Mrs. Larry Myrick............... $25

Dorothy Reynolds.............................$25
Frankie Coleman....................  $25
First Baptist Church..........................$25
Frances Fleckenstien....................... $10
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Franklin......$50
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Griffin..............$10
Lois M. Harrison...............................$25
Clifford Hart...................................... $5
Hazel Jones......................   $25
Mr and Mrs. John B. Knox Jr,.... .', $ioo
Twila Lomax................................... $100
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker...... ...........$15
Dr. and Mrs. M.A. Porter................$100

Marie Affleck. rAlO-
^•MA.X^.S Anderson......................... $100

Mrs. L B Baird ,..............................$50
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cuthbertson........$20
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gary............... $50
CMSGT. <ret) and Mrs. Eudis Gregg.$25
Mr. Preach Martin............................$25
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Munn............... $50
Miss Lola Myers................................$10
Stripling-Mancil................................$25
Mr and Mrs. Robert K. Reed...........$200
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Stanley............$25
Lillian Stulting.................................. $15
Mr and Mrs. N.R. Taylor......  .........$35
Mrs Kathryn ’Thigpen.......................$20
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson.............. $10
Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Boren.....................$5
Dr and Mrs. Broadrick................... $100
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cunningham....$25
Bonnie Fuqua.................................. $100
Jeff Grant....... .................................. $25
Joyce L. Green.......................... ,......$20
Marie Jennings.................................$10
Mr and Mrs. J.B McKinney.............$10
Mr Joe Pickle........ » ......' ............... ,J25

Mr. Maxwell D. Green........
Dr. and Mrs. S.C. Guthrie....
Curley Johnson...................
Virginia Collins..................
Ms. Annie M. Johnson........
Mr. and Mrs. Willis LaVier..

Dr. Nell Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sheemake.........$10
Mr. and Mrs. Arvie Walker Jr...........$25
M. Douglas Wfhitney......................... $25
Charles Yates..............   .'....$50
Anonymous..................................... $106
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Bednar.................$10
Lucille Boykin.................................$250
Margaret Hallmus Cooper..................$5
First United Methodist Church........$100
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Bowden Hampton...$25
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Hardy.................. $35
Mrs. Cecil McDonald........................ $25
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Nash.................$25
Seoic Mountain Hospital Employees..$10 
Richard J. Shields.............................$50

..$25
Mr. and Mrs. L.O. Shortea..

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman.....
Dr. RusseH Patrick.................
Ms. Mary Pratt........ .,..............
Mrs. Pattie Rodgers..................
Mr. L.Z. Roberts....................
Morris Robertson Body Shop....
W.E.Shank Jr..........................
Mr. and Mrs. T.L. South............
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sparks.....
Mr. and Mrs. Edison Taylor......
H.M. Underwood......................
Westex Printing.......................
DenaM . Wood............. ............
Mr. and Mrs. Sunday Abreo......
Birt Allison Jr..........................
Mildred Anderson....................
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Barnett......
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Bearden.....
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Bell..............
Bettle-Womack Construction. ..
Wade Bledsoe..........................
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook.........
Dean Claim Service..................

Richard C. Thomas.......................... $25
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilkerson......... $50
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Young.............$20
Mrs^H.D. Brown...............................$15
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coker.............$15
Wanda Griffith..................................$10
A.K. Guthrie....................................$250
Melba Hotel..............!...................... $20
Merle J. Stewart..............................$500
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Zobeck.................$100
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allen................$50
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blanchard............$15
Clara Johnson................................ ...$25
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Kennemur......... $25
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Smith..............$200
Major and Mrs. Thomas Mullen...... $150
Mr. and Mrs Walter Osborne............$25
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Calverley.... $100
Ms. Juanita Dibrell.......................... $25
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dobbs....................$15

MTX JPlin’M P lpfe ' '■ W
Mary J, Robinson........... , ................. $5
Mr -and Mrs. O W Sctjdday..............$25

P H .k 8 P m i i ; liC lutr

TOTAL RECEIVED.................$5.2$3.3«
TOTAC TO D ATE ......... ...$23,»$4.28
OWANP TOTAI.....U,.,

Dr. Edward Driscoll.. 
Mrs. James Duncan .

..$» » ,2IT.W
CKIAI..................... ........ ............ $43.0
SHORT......................................$I3,7»2.3i

263-1151

CRIMESTOPPERS

N O  B O D Y  A S K S  F O R  IT
H e l p  S T O P  S e x u a l  A s s a u l t s  c a l l  2 6 3 - 3 3 1 2

R a p e  G n s i s  S e r v t c e s / B i g  S p r i n g

J^on’t plan your evening 
without checking 

‘Calendar’
Big Spring Herald

1988 FOOT WORTH STOC

Excitement and Family Fun is in Fort Worth!

28 Great Performances • Will Rogers Coliseum 
r January 22-Febniary 7

^  FRl NIGHTS AND 
? 1U  ALL WEEKENDS

MON THURS. 
NIGHTS

^  MOl FRI
MATINEES

1o order tickets hy m;»*i s«r>d cashier s check or money order plut $2 extra per order tor postage ar>d 
h«irv1iir$g to P O  8o» ISO. Fort Worth 4m s  76101 O r Call ( i 17) 33S-9346 Ttekets also available 
at all Painboer ■'ickefMa'.fer Charge ?̂y phone on MasterCard VISA by caWinq 787 ?000 Of
7B7iy)0 tbiF ren favar. I aOf> yi? IKXIÔ

ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE
JANIAIY ZND-JANUARY in

R E D U C TL O N S  U P  T O

50% Off
All Christmas Poinsettias, Potpourri, 
Pepper Christmas Lites, Etc. Marked 
For Clearance.

PLEASE NO CHARGES
263-1884 408 E. FM 700 hai! mcoui

FO R

$ 1 2 . 2 5 15 W ORD  
MAXIIIWM

THE SUPER SIX MEDIA MIX!!!!
BEFOUE

BUY
m i

TRADE
LOST
RENT

AFTER

6 DAYS 
+2.MEDIAS 
-FLOW PRICE

BOUGHT 
S O LD -I- 

TRADED 
FOUND 

RENTED

=BE8BLT8

(DAYS  
+2 MEDIAS 
-HLOW PRICE

R̂ESULTS
6 DAYS ON KBST RADIO -  1490 AM 1 PM-2 PM 

6 DAYS IN-THE HERALD CLASSIFIED 
2 LOCAL MEDIAS 

1 LOW PRICE

FOR ALL DETAILS 
GET RESULTS

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
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Temple edges 52-46
By SARAH LUMAN 

su n  Writer
LBVELLAND— The Howard College 

Hawfc-Ooewit were narrowly defeated 
Thnnday night In the Sooth Plalm 
toomament by Temple, S2-4S.

That final score ftdlowed a game 
Wednesday night In which Temple 
defeated Sooth Plains College SO-43 — 
and that comblnatioo of wins distorbed 
Queens coach Doe Stevens.

“ It's something when a team comes 
fatle a toomament and scores M points 
a n d w la s^  game/'Stevens said early 
today. “Bat when they do it twice, 
they’re coming in scoring 50 points ahd 
winning both games, it's strange."

He said his sqhad’s performance, like 
Temple's, reflected rostiness from the 
long holiday break. The Queens’ last 
match before the Temple game was a 
conference match Doc. It,

“ It was a game of pom-shooting by 
both sides." Stevens said. “ In the first 
half we were sbooting $l percent and 
they were shooting 32 percent from the 
field.

"They won the game shooting 28.1 
percent overall." he said.

The Qacens' biggest lead was a 13-8 
margin, bat a flnrcy of . scoring from 
Temple turned the game into a 28-19 
affair.

The Queens answered with a spurt of 
their own that lifted Stevens' spirits 
momentaiRy, be said. “We had clooed 
tt te A-26 a| the half and I thought we 
were going to come on back and |day 
basketball/*

Stefanie Massie led the Queens with 
12 rebounds and 25 piaiate.

“But even she wasn’t playing like she 
usually <fa>es," Stevens said today. The 
sophomore has been the Howard 
women's standout player an season.

Caille Cooley. Kim Rankin and Laura 
Reegar all played wtthout scoring, 
Steveas siriil. a f w ^  la the loss. 
“There Jwt wasn't any help (for 
Massie)*teere." the coach said.

The second half was nip and tuck; 
with a minute and a half left the Queens 
were down by three, 4M8. but could not 
overcome the fttfference.'

That’s another thfaig that disturbs 
HCs coach. “We can’t come back and 
win the close gaases.’t Stevens said. 
“T|te is the seventh straight loss by six 
poffits or less.

“We're 3-18 overall, and if we’d won 
those gaases,' which we could'have, 
we’d be JO-9 -'Over .509,’,' Steveas said. 
“We're not as bad as it sounds.’’ 

ihc suncr iroin «  i s c j k  o c  ^

dqdh resulthig from Stevens* dbmisdal 
of five players for disciplinary f>ro- 
Uems before the season started.

Two more players quit at that time, 
leaving the Queens with aa eight-player 
roster.

Stevens characterised the hwS as a 
typical “back from the holidays” game 
in which both teams exhiUted some 
nistiness.

“Wo’re taking our time getting back 
i i ^  the swing of things," Stevens said.

>“We Just didn’t get bock into It very 
good last night.”

“What kilM  us was that we shot two 
of six from the free-throw line while 
Temple wont 12 of 18.” Stevens said.

- “We were uolTbiiltag excessively. ~
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Skater on way to fourth national title
D E N V E R  ( A P )  -  B r ian  

Boitano, who is making a habit of 
setting history, receive^! ei|git,

E perfect scores for his s h ^  pro
gram at the U.S. Figure Skating 
(Championships Thursday night.

Boitano, headed for his fourth 
straight national title, got the 6.0s 
for presentation. Last fall, at 
Budapest, Boitano became the first 
skater to receive perfect marks in 
a short program in international 
competition when he got four 6.0s.

The eight 6.0s were the most ever 
for a man in any American figure 
skating competition.

His other mark for presentation 
was a 5.9. For requir^ elements, 
he r e i v e d  seven 5.9s and two S.8s.

His scintillating performance, to 
“ Les Patineurs”  (The Skatera), 
was highlighted by a superb double 
axel, one of the required jumps, 
and an excellent triple axelAlouble 
loop combination jump.

Boitano, 24, of Sunnyvale, Calif., 
also won the compulsories, worth 
30 percent of the total score. The 
short program counts for 20 per
cent and Friday night’s freestyle is 
worth 50 percent.

(Christopher Bowman, 20, of Los 
Angeles, who was second in the 
compulsories, also finished second 
in the short program. He was 
fallowed by Paul Wylie, 23, of 

who " 'T fi ittoif .iP * ibe 
o^p iusm es.

Earlier, an angf^^DeftlThomas 
turned aggressive and won the 
women’s compqlspry figures.

Thomas, ^  national and 
world champion, struggled on the 
fiixt figiure, a couw er, and wound
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there. Skate like a skater, not a 
wimp.’

‘Anri ab(?.fii(i ’

______ I - I«1 )  1 '

up second behind Cacyii Kadavy. 
But Thomas, 20, of San Jose, Calif., 
vented her anger with herself by 
p e r f o rm in g  a n ea r -pe r f e c t  
paragraph bracket and paragraph 
loop on ^ e  next two (igures to take 
first place.

“ I  got mad because I was letting 
the nerves take over,’ ’ she said. “ I 
just got mad at myself.”

Alex'McGowan, her coach, also 
got annoyed with Thomas.

“ I told her she ws skating like a 
jelly bean,”  he said. “ Her legs 
were rubbery, like Jello. I said, ’Go 
out and get angry because I ’m 
angry. I don’t want a wimp out

Thomas, who also led after the 
compulsories last year in Tacoma, 
Wash., before losing the title to Jill 
Trenary, is healthier and has a bet- 

' ter attitude this year.
“ I don’t feel any different except 

I ’m more prepared,”  said Thomas, 
the second-ranked women’s skater 
in the world. “ I ’ve been skating 
well all week and that’s the main 
difference from last year.

“ My attitude was lousy at 
Tacoma. My feet hurt and I was 
thinking, T don’t want to be here.’ 

“ Now, I can come in and do a 
nice clean (short) program rather 
than worry I need an awesome per
formance to move up.”

Kadavy, who skated weakly at 
Tacoma in finishing third but was 
sensational at the world champion
ships in taking a bronze medal, was 
second in the compulsories, worth 
30 percent of the total score.

“ 1 felt relaxed and I performed 
the figures as well as I could,”  said 
Kadavy, 20, of Colorado Springs, 
(^lo., who was first with two of the 
nine judges; Thomas took the other 
first-place votes. “ I feel good about 
the position I ’m in.

“ I don’t think we can hold back 
aoyttiing and be cautious.”  

lYenary, who was seventh at the 
worlds after her surprise 1987 na
tional championship, finished third 
Thursday.

“ I did three decent figures, with 
no big mistakes,”  said Trenary, 19, 
of (dorado Springs. ‘TALtbe wodd_

HC falls 
in tourney
opener
ATHENS -  The Howard Col
lege Hawks dropped their first 
game in the Trinity Valley Com
munity College Tournament, a 
76-62 decision to the host school.

Trinity Valley led for most of 
the game, and took a 4 2 ^  lead 
into the dressing r o ^  at 
halftime. Howard cut the lead to 
five early in the second half, but 
Trinity Valley pulled away 
behind the outside shooting of 
reserve guard Elarl Young.

Young hit five three-pointers, 
on his way to a game-high 18 
points.

Tyrone Greer and Larry Pet- 
ti^ew  led Howard in scoring 
with 13 points each. Troy Sims 
added 11 points.

Howard falls to 7-10 for the 
season. The Hawks will play the 
U.S. Army today at 6 p.m. 
Saturday Howard will play Carl 
Albert College, Okla. at 6 p.m.

Smith m ay be  

leaving Astros
HOUSTON (AP)  — Houston 

relief pitcher Dave Smith, seeking 
a 3-year contract, met Thursday 
with Oakland A ’s officials and said

«c.
AssociBtetf P r t t t  pHote

Debt Th o m a s, fo rm e r U .S . and w orld  cham pion, goes through her routine d u rin g  figures competition 
Th u rs d a y  in D enver at the U .S . F ig u re  Skating Cham pionships. Th o m a s, from  San Jose, Calif, is try in g  
to w in back her U .S . title.

championships, 1 missed on the 
same counter and it was kind of 
nice to show I can hit it better.

“ I was nervous but now I’m 
ready for the freestyle, which is my 
favorite, and the short.”

The short program, worth 20 per- 
Ijen iris F r i^ y  afternddn, and the' 
freestyle (50 percent) will be 
Salur^y.

Thomas, Kadavy and Trenary 
are considered locks for the U.S. 
squad for next month’s Olympics 
at Calgary.

“ My goal here was to go out and 
do great performances^”  Thomas 
said.

he may have played his last game 
for the Astros. •

“ The last three years. I ’ve been 
one of the top four relievers in the 
game, but«they don’t want to offer 
me a 3-year deal and I don’t 
understand it,”  Smith told Houston 

j^adiastation KIKK.^
“ They signed Nolan (Ryan) and 

they signed Billy Doran three mon- 
.ths ago. Why didn’t l̂fagy sign me 
three months agoT^

Smith, along with pitchers Larry 
Andersen and Danny Darwin, must 
sign contracts by midnight Friday 
with the Astros or they will be 
unable to negotiate with the club 
until May 1.

Sports Briefs
StGGrs to host Tornadoes ■

The Big Spring Steers will be trying to get back on the winning 
track when they host the Lamesa Tornadoes tonight at 7:30 in Steer 
Gym. , .

The Steers, 13-1? overall and 3-1 in district play, dropped a 68-67 deci
sion to Snyder Tuesday night. Snyder won on a last second three- 
pointer by Wesley Fields. Brian Mayfield led Big Spring in scoring 
with 18 points. ,

Lamesa, 4-0 in league'play and 15-5 overall, is coming off a 70-61 
win over Sweetwater 'Tuesday.

Junior varsity action begins at 6 p.m.

Lady Steers travel to Lamesa
'The Big Spring Lady Steers will try to continue their winning ways 

when they travel to Lamesa tonight to battle the Tornadoes at 7:30.
The No. 7 ranked Lady Steers, 6-0 in league play and 19-1 overall, 

are coming off a 63-35 win over Snyder Tuesday night. Katriria 
Thompson jed the win with a career-high 28 points.

ijimeiui. 2-4 In league play and 3-15 overall, is coming off a 40-36 
loss to Sweetwater. •

Freshnien action begins at 4:30 and junior varsity play follows at 6.

Freshmen Steers win big, 54-26
A

ANDREWS — The Big Spring Steer frosh hoopsters won their open- 
Tng irnniTi-Tjif **ir*r r nT *“ i' » ppjesa 54-26
niursday night.

Mike Williams paced Big Spring in scoring with 23 points. He was 
followed by Freddie Rodriguez’s nine points. Shane Myrick topped 
rebounders with nine caroms. Jermaine Miller added seven 
rebounds.

Big Spring is 8-4 for the s e ^ n . The Steers will play the winner of 
the Seminole-Denver City contest Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

d e m e n ts  fkes scorching 62----------
CARMEL V ALIE Y , Calif. (AP)  — Lenhie Clements set a new 

Carmel Valley Country Club course record with a 9-under-par 62 to 
take the first-round lead in the $250,000 Spalding Invitational golf 
tournament.

More participating in Olympics
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP)  — A total of 143 countries have 

notified the International Olympic Committee they will send teams to 
the Seoul Games, topping the record of 140 at the 1964 Los Angeles 
Olympics.

Mavericks back on winning track
P HOENIX, Ariz (AP) — P erek 

Harper scored 27 points and Sam 
Perkins added 23 as the Dallas 
Mavericks snapped a two-game 
losing streak by defeating the 
Phoenix Suns 105-91 Thursday 
night.

The game marked the return to 
Phoenix of first-year Mavericks 
coach John MacLeod, who was 
fired by the Suns last Feb. 26 in his 
14th season.

The victory moved MacLeod to 
within two of the coveted 600 mark 
and within one of tying Lenny 
Wilkens for seventh place on 
NBA’s all-time list.

Dallas never trailed en route to 
beating Phoenix for the 11th time in 
their last 13 meetings. The 
Maverteha, up 11 1 three miHutoo 
into the game, led 29-16 afteV the 
f i r s t  quarte r  behind Mark 
Aguirre’s 12 points.

Phoenix closed the gap to 39-38 on 
Alvan Adams’ jumper 4:50 before 
halftime, but Harper scored five

Harper 11-22 5-7 27. Schrempf 2-8 Q-1 4. 
Tarpley 6-12 6-7 18, Farmer 0-1 0 )̂ 0, Blab 
0-1 0-0 0 Totals 44-87 17-22 105.

PliOFMX (91) .. .........................
Johnson 1-6 1-2 3, Nance 1-8 0-0 2, Ed

wards 4121-39, W.Davis 11-192*225, Hum-

phries Ifi^Bomacek 5:2 3-1J-L,
Gilliam 7-10 2-4 16. Adams 3-6 0-0 6, Bailey 
6-1 04) 0 Totals 38-80 13-19 91
Dallas .......................... 29.23 28 25— 105
Phoeni* ........................16 29 23.23— 91

3-Point goals—W Davis, Hornacek. 
Fouled out—None. Rebounds—Dallas 51

45 (Gilliam 8)

to put the Mavericks ahead 52-45 at 
halftime

Aguirre, who finished with 16 
points, was ejected along with the 
Suns’ Larry Nance for fighting 21 
seconds before halftime.

Perkins had 10 third-period 
points as Dallas took a 80-68 lead in-_ 
to a final quarfeFin wTiich Phoenix 
never got closer than 1 1 .

Tarpley wound up with 18 points 
and Brad Davis added 15 for tlw 
Mavericks.

Walter Davis paced the Suns 
with 25 points, while rookie Armon 
Gilliam had 16 in his first game 
since the Nov. 6 season-opener at 
Portland, where he broke a bone in 
his left big toe.
D A I . I . .X S  ( l « )

Aguirre-6.12 4-4 16, Perkins 11-17 1-1 23,

Assists—Dallas 21 (Harper 9). Phoenix 26 
(Humphries 6). Tdtal fouls—Dallas 23, 
Phoenix21 A—11,473 .
Pacers 114, Bucks 108 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)  -  Steve 
Stipanovich scored 25. points, in
cluding the free throws that gave 
Indiana the lead for good, and the 
Pacers hit their final 13 foul shots 
throws to defeat the Milwaukee 
Bucks 114-108 Thursday.

Stipanovich, scoring six points in 
the final 6>2 minutes, hit two free 
throws with 1:13 to play to give the 

I Pacers a 106-104 advantage. Herb 
Williams added a layup 44 seconds 
later to make it 108-104.

The Bucks cut it to two on a 
15-footer by Terry/Cummings, who 
finished with 32 points. But 

iiu cltwei
as the Pacers scored the final six 
points from the free throw line, two 
each by Chuck Person, Vem Flem
ing and John Long.

"The Bucks have lost three of four 
games, agaiasl. tihe. Parers ,lhis ,.

AtMCWM P m t
San Antonio Spun forward Walter Berry (left) jumps up to pass the 
ball off as Sacramento Kings forward Otis Thorpe and center Joe

U n a ld a on U  04) 2. B-Oayis 7-124-2JA.. Kleiae (35).ptey defense. . _______ *_____ . .

year.
Bulls 100, Nuggets 96 

CHICAGO (AP) — Michael Jor
dan, held to 15 points in the first 
three quarters, hit a fadeaway 
jumper to break a 96-96 tie with 56 
seconds remaining 'Thursday night 
and lead the Chicago Bulls to a

Nuggets. -  -
Jordan, who finished with 28 

points, had four blocked shots and 
six steals as the Bulls posted their - 
third straight victory.

Lafayette Lever led Denver with 
31 points and Alex English had 26.

Chicago took a 94*90 lead with 
3:08 left before Denver scored six 
straight points on a 3-pointer by 
Lever, a Michael Adams free 
throw and a driving layup by Jay 
Vicent to move ahead 96-90
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Sweetness wants
CHICAGO (A P )  -  Walter 

Payton would like to fidish his play
ing career by scoring the winning , 
touchdown in the final seconds of 
this year’s Super Bowl — then fly 
off the field.

Fly off the field?
That’s what the Chicago Bears 

rushing great told reporters 
recenty. —

Payton — the all-time NFL 
career rushing leader — does have 
a helicopter pilots license but he 
apparently meant fly  like some 
kind of comic strip hero.

But, despite his heroics, Payton 
still is only a human pro football 
hero.

He’s incapable of flying.
Just don’t tell that to Bear op

ponents the last 13 years.
They might tell you he seemed to 

fly down the field on’ the .way to 
rewriting the NFL’s record book 
for rushing.

But to Payton, all those records 
were merely challenges to over
come, and he stayed around so long 
— much longer than other running 
backs —* because he liked the 
competition.

“ 1 think everybody likes to be 
■ <h»t leogad, ‘̂ tor -thoir fikills<
their talents, to be pushed to the 
limit," Payton told a news con
ference last week. “ I ’m no dif
ferent than anybody else. I like the 
competition. 1 also like to win.”  — 

Payton leaves with 23 team 
records and 10 NFL records, in
cluding a career rushing total of 
16.664 yards, six consecutive 
seasons of 1,000 or more yards

working.’
Running back coach Johnny 

Roland knows the Walter Paytoq 
who sets off fireworics at training 
camp and clowns around in the 
locker room. But he also knows the 
Payton who works, hard to kec{> 
himself in shape by running tlie 
steepest hill he can find, and lifting 
w ei^ts.

“ He’s a source of inspiration to 
other running backs,’ ’ said Roland, 
who also is a friend of Payton’s and 
a f<M*mer NFL running back. “ The 
amazing thing is his durability.’ ’

Payton began hisTareer with the 
Bears as the fourth player chosen 
in the 1975 NFL draft, after setting 
NCAA scoring records at Jackson 
State. His three-year contract, 
estimated at $150,000 a year with a 
bonus of more than $100,000, was 
the highest for a ro ^ ie  in Bear 
history.

That first game for the Bears, he 
earned the ball eight times for no 
gain. But he finished the season 
with 679 yards and led the NFL 
with a 31.7-yard average per 
kickoff return.

And things only got better Irom
‘'e re^  ■'

In 1977, Payton won the league 
rushing title with 1,852 yards and 
became the youngest player to win 
the Most Valuable Player award. 
His season included a record 
275-yard game against the Min
nesota Vikings.

rushing, and 275 yards gained in a 
game.

But the Bears will remember the 
man they call “ Sweetness”  for 
other reasons as well — as a man

Chicago Bears running back Walter Payton, wearing a radio 
headset at right, signs autographs for fans Wednesday at his hotel in 
South Bend, Ind., where the Bears are practicing for Sunday's NFL
with a sense of humor, a man with who set an example, 
a bruising running style and a man Neal Anderson, being groomed

AtMclatatf Pnm
playoff game against th^ Washington Redskins. Thh Bears are prac
ticing indoors at Notre Dame University, returning to Chicago 
today.
as Payton’s successor, said Payton ter how good you get, you can 
shows everyone else that “ no mat- always improve if you”  keep

In 1985, he rushed for 100 yards in 
nine consecutive games as the 

"Bears won ttie Super Bowl — 
though he was disappointed he 
didn’t score a touchdown in the 
finale.

Three Amigos
‘ Bronco receivers won’t be friendly sight to Oilers

DENVER (AP)  — They are interchangeable 
parts in the finely tuned machine that is the 
Denver Broncos offense — three young, small but 
extremely fast receivers who are as close as 
brothers.

It was inevitable that they would acquire a 
nickname. During training camp last summer, 
quarterback John Elway called them variously 
“ The Three Stooges, “ The Three Midgets”  and 
“ The Three Amigos.”

Finally, the latter moniker stuck, and it has 
ballooned into T-shirts, posters, personal ap
pearances and even a local commercial for a fast- 
food chain.

The Three Amigos — Vance Johnson, Mark 
Jackson and Ricky Nattiel — have become one of 

' the hottest marketing items in the NFL. And their 
 ̂popularity‘̂ figures to increase if  the Broncos, who

\yhat a defense is doing. If I come off the field, I 
can tell Vance, T ran a five route on this guy and 
he didn’t bite deep. We might be able to set him up 
oathe next play.’ ”

Nattiel, the more serious and reserved Amigo, 
finds all the hoopla a bit embarrassing.

“ We’ve done a lot of interesting things with it,”  
he said. “ But if I had to do it over again, J don’t 
know.”

The coippadres credit part of their success to 
veteran-Bmnco receiver Steve Watson.-

“ I ’ve learned most of my techniques and how to 
run routes from Steve,”  said Jackson.

“ They came into the league with a lot of talent, 
and I don’t really think I taught them that much,”  
Watson said. “ But I have tried to teach them a 
few things about route precision and moves to set 
up a defensive back for the.kil l "

entertain the Houston Oilers in a divisional 
playoff game here Sunday, Sjlay alive.

“ We really are amigos,”  said Johnson, the most 
outspoken and outrageous of the trio. He also was 
the most successful on the field this season, cat
ching 42 passes for 684 'yards and seven 
touchdowns____ _______

“ We’ re not envious of each other,” Johnson 
said. “ If Ricky started the whole game and I 
didn’t play, he’d still be my friend.”

Adds Jackson, the smiling and friendly Amigo, 
“ We do a lot of things together, and we try to help 
each other in games. We share information about

But Watson apparently will never become an 
Amigo.

“ We’re a lot younger,”  said Jackson. “ I just 
don’t know if he’d fit in. He doesn’t chase women 
and drink wine like The Three Amigos do. His 
wife wouldn’t like that.”

“ Sometimes they call us 'Three'Ahijgos and a 
Gringo,”  said Wauon. “ For now, I think I ’ll just 
be me.”

Watson says the three receivers don’t realize 
how good they can be. “ They can rewrite the 
record books if they’re patient,”  he said. “ I ’m ex
cited for them. And their success makes it easier 
for me.”

K osar d o e s n ’t w ant repeat perform ance
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Bemie 

Kosar’s worst performance of the 
season came against the In
dianapolis Colts, and he’s deter^ 
mined , to avoid a repeat on 
Saturday.

“ I don’t know if embarrassed is a 
good w ord , ”  the Cleveland 
Browns’quarterback said, “ but I 
was definitely disappoint^ at the 
outcome. We’re capable of better.”

Both Kosar and Coach Marty 
Schottenheimer have been careful 
to spread the blame around for the 
Browns’ poor showing in a B-7 loss 
on Dec. 6 to the Colts, who visit 
Cleveland on Saturday for an AFC 
divisional playoff game.

he completed fewer than 50 percent 
of his passes.

“ I didn’t think Bemie played that 
poorly against the Colts,”  Schot
tenheimer said. “ If you just look at 
the numbers, he didn’t complete 50 
percent or whatever. But we had 
the opportunity to catch a couple of 
balls we didn’t catch. We had a cou
ple of other plays (a missed field 
goal and a goal-line fumble) where 
if we make them, the outcome of 
the game would |;)e different. And if 
the outcome is different, people 
would say, 'See, he played all 
right.’ That’s the nature of our 
business.”

the greatest can have a little bit of 
an off day, and I think maybe jter- 
nie was saddled with that.”

The Colts, who held opponents to 
fewer points than any other team in 
the NFL this season, virtually shut 
down Geveland last month by us
ing a five-man defensive front with 
six defensive backs to counter the 
pass-oriented offense of Browns of
fensive coordinator Lindy Infante. 
Linebackers Johnie Cmks *and 
Duane Bickett usually played the 
outside spots <m the line in that 
“ 5-0”  defense.

“ We re^dly hurt ourselves with 
mental mistakes,”  Kosar saicf of 
that f irst game. “ They had us 
defensed and they scoutM us welT
I think it’s important for us to learn 
and adjust and get better the se
cond time around.”

Kosar completed 16 of 35 passes 
for 178 yards in the Dec. 6 game. It 
was the only game this season that

Indianapolis Coach Ron Meyer 
says it was not simply a strong 
defense that limited the Browns to 
seven points. _ _

thiniT think we did play very well 
defensively,”  Meyer said. “ But I 
think we were somewhat lucky. We 
probably got a little help from Ber- 
nie. He had a couple of passes 
where the receiver was there and 
the pass just wasn’t there, Even

TComing Jan. 21

Team s preparing for cold
LAKE P'OREST, 111. (AP) -  The 

Chicago Bears have left their cozy 
indoor practiV^site at Notre Dame.

"TCady to toke ort 
the cold 6utdoors and the

back Jim McMahon back after in
juries, and a shaken-up defense 
with something to prove.

Washington Redskins in Sunday’s 
.NFL playoff game at Soldier Field.

J

"A t this point, the preparation 
becomes almost totally mental,” 
said tackle Dan Hampton said. “ It 
has to be more of a situation where 

figure out techniques andwe
tendencies. A lot of preparation 
can be done just lying in bed think
ing about it”

The Bears practiced indoors all 
week at Notre Dame University in 
South Bend, Ind., as the wind chill 
in Chicago plummeted well below 
zero. The Redskins practiced out
doors at Herndon, Va.

The Bears also hope,to give 
Walter Payton, who’s wrapping up i 
his 13-year NFL career, more room 
to run, with help fr^m fullbacks 
Matt SuheV and (jalvin Thomas. 
Neal Anderson, who led Chicago in 
rushing and receiving in his first 
year as a starter, is out with a knee 
injury and running back coach 
Johnnie Roland said that will mean 
a more physical running game, led 
by the experienced Payton and 
Suhey.

at tackle in place of William “ The 
Refrigerator”  Perry one of the 
defensive changes made before the 

the"i
Another move returned veteran 
Gary Fencik, who is winding up a 
12-year NFL career, to the starting 
free safety spot.

And the Bears say they’re more 
confident because of McMahon, 
who’ll be playing for the first time 
since Dec. 6, when he suffered a 
hamstring pull.

“ Everybody’s glad 
back.”  Covert said.

H"the ccrw ■wgat'iner'l'oiuiiiiHwc'lf

Ditka also said he would use 
receiver Willie Gault, who scored 
the Bears’ only touchdown against 
the Redskins in ■‘ last year ’s 
playoffs, for kickoff returns.' That 

■JlPJL'L.WPrifSedGa.iilt..

The 28-year-old McMahon
had only..one 300-yard game ip his

itccareer, but it isn’t his arm that con
cerns the Redskins most as they 
prepare for Sunday’s NFC playoff 
against the Be^rs.

that Jim’s

could affect each team’s ability to 
hang on to the ball Sunday, Bears 
Coach Mike Ditka said.

’The updated forecast calls for a 
warming trend, with highs in the

Ditka also hopes for better pro
tection for McMahon from an of
fensive fine anchored by tackle Jim 
Covert, who had been Out -since 
November with a spraine<j ankle.

„ 'The Bears remember last year’s 
27-13 playoff loss to the Redskins. 
But this year they have quarter-

Covert is looking forward to his 
matchup with Re^kins defensive 
end Dexter Manley.

On defense, Hampton will start

“ ’Three-hundred yard games are 
not significant when it comes to' 
talking about 'a great quarter
back,”  Washington linebacker 
coach Larry Peccatiello said at 
Redskin Park in Herndon. “ It’s 
McMahon’s ability to mix his runn
ing g'pme and to capitalize on the 
passing opportunities that makes 
him an outstanding quarterback.”

Alligator on menu for Bears?
- n ftCAGO f AP4 ŷs.rrstautain

owner who wants to put soroehitc 
back into the Chicago Bears is 
planning to feed them alligator 
meat before Sunday’s playoff 
game against the Washington 
Redskins

“ I think .illigatrrr moat is to the 
Bears as spinich is to Pofx've It's" 
super food, .Steve l.ocke said 
Thursday night
. “ You are what you eat.”  said 
L o c k e ,  27. o w n e r  of  the

yvl# ^ t f> I Mftfl1 T f I M i l l '

CrystalnonhwTst' sytmrban
re 
liga

lyockc plans to serve Coach Mike

nonhwt«;t • suTi 
■l-ake “ This shrald make them 
mean and nasty like an alligator.”

Ditka and the Bears his appetizer, 
“ Redskins (potatoes) Stuffed witlr.. 
Alligator ' during their stay at the 
McCormick Inn, near Soldier 
Kiefd. oh Siitiirday Pvenjng 

A t the s a me  t i me ,  the. 
Washington team will be served his 
“ Redskins Stuffed with Alfalfa 
Sprouts*' while they are staying at 
the Maynott Hotel in west aahur-

ban oavBrocar'--------------- : .
“ Alfalfa sprouts is wimp food. 

That’s what Ditka said in his soup 
commercial on ’TV,”  said Locke, in 
explaining the Washington treat.

Two years ago, Locke served the 
Bears gator meat before the NFC 
championship game with the Los 
Angeles Rams. 'The Rams got 
quiche from Locke.

Not only did ^  Bears beat the 
Rams but they went on to win the 
Super Howl

S te o lf

___—  --------------- ---  7.30 p."'-

i and

“ (

“ We had some problems with it,”  
Kosar said. “ ’They mixed up the 
three-, four- and five-man rush and 
got our guys covered; ’They play a 
certain man-to-man coverage that 
appears to be a zone, but it’s a type 
of man coverage unclemeath. ’They 
really understand the principle of 
that defense.”

Kosar has spent every night this 
week studying videotapes of that 
system.
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Drexler in upper echelon of NBA
~  They «lon’t call him

Clyde the Glide”  for nottong.
Gliding down the basketball court, stealing the 

ball, then scoring with some improbable open- 
court move are what Clyde Drexler does best. 
And, Uiis season, the 6-foot-7 guard’s soaring 
game is being compared with the current greats 
of the NBA.

No lesser authority than Magic Johnson says 
the 25-year-old Portland Trail Blazer deserves to 
be mentioned with the Michael Jordans, Lsrry 
Birds and Magic Johnsons.

"There’s no doubt about it,”  Johnson said. 
“ He’s approaching that level now. He’s a tremen
dous player on both ends of the court.”

The praise is familiar in the midst of a season 
that has seen Drexler average more than 25 
points, nearly 7 rebounds, 6 assists and 2.2 steals 
per game for the league’s third most potent 
offense.

“ I ’ve been hearing it all year. It’s great,”  Drex
ler said. “ Coming from guys like that. Magic and 
Bird, it’s a real compliment. I f they say it, it’s 
legitimate.”

So far in his fifth NBA season, Drexler has 
scored over 30 pmnts eight times, topped by a 
40-pomt performance a ^ n s t  San Antonio. On 
New Year’s night against Philadelphia, he capped 
a 37-point night by sinking two free thu'ows with 
three seconds to go, then stealing the infoounds

pass- and scoring on a lay-up at the buzzer for a 
127-125 Portland victoi^.

But Drexler doesn’t like to talk about his in
dividual play. He nearly always tries to deflect 
the comment towards h^ teammates.

“ The thing is, when the team wins, that’s when 
everybody gets their just respect,”  he said. “ I f  
the team was losing add I was doing the same 
things, you wouldn’t hear much about it.”

The Trail Blazers are running a strong second 
to the defending NBA champion Los Angeles 
Lakers in the Pacific Division^ despite injuries to 
Steve Johnson and Kiki V andew ^e. Drexler ad
mits the absence of the two high scorers has put 
added pressure on him.

“ You can’t let the offense stagnate,”  he said. 
“ You have to create something.”

The obvious boost in Drexler’s game this season 
has been his outside shooting. In the past, his line- 
drive jumper often would misfire. As a result, 
defenders would worry more about Drexler driv
ing to the hoop than hitting from the outside. His 
whole offensive game suffered.

Durii^ the off-season, he worked on the pro
blem with Vandeweghe and Trail Blazer shooting 
coach Geoff Petrie, two of the better shooters the 
NBA has known:

Drexler says Vandeweghe is his best friend on 
the team. The two have invested money together 
in rare coins and a race horse syndicate. For two

V
weeks last summer, they spent two hours a day in 
a gymnasium shooting 500 to 700 jump shots in 
each pession.

“ I just tried to put more arch on it and ^  to 
give it more of a chance to go in,” 'he said. “ I 
worked-on squaring up m<m.”

Drexler admits he sometimes falls back into old 
habits. He was only 5 of 19 from the floor Tuesday 
night against SeatUe. But he said people are going 
to have to realize he’s going to put up some off- 
balance shots.

“ I ’p  an aerobatic player so I ’m going to be in 
positions where I can't always square up. I ’m not 
usually going to be the guy who gets the ball kick
ed out to him. I ’m the initiator, the creator,”  he 
said.

“ Most of the time, if I take an off-balance shot, 
it has a chance to go in, because I’ve been taking 
them all my life,” ’ he said. “ When they go in, they 
look good. When they don’t, you take the heat.”
] D r ^ e r  is at his best in the open court, 
something he attributes strictly to his athletic 
ability.

“ Open court play is just qiuckness and outjump- 
ing the other guy,”  he said. ‘*lliat’s it. You just go 
for it.”  ”

When Drexler came out of college after his 
junior season on Houston’s “ Phi Slamma Jam- 
ma”  team of 1963, and was picked by the Blazers

in the Hrst round, he wasn’t thrilled with the pro
spects of playing in Portland.

“ I really wanted to be in a big media market,”  
he said, “ but at the end of my Hrst year, I sad, 
‘These are the cards I ’ve been dMlt.^I’m gping to 
make the best of the situaUon.’

“ My attitude really changed and I got more in
volved in what I was doing.”

Drexler, an extremely eligible bachelor, still 
finds the social life somewhat stifling in Pwtland.

“ Socially for a single man, it can be rather slow 
at times,”  he said.

But that’s not necessarily bad.
“ For me, playing in a smaller town may have 

its advantages,”  he said, “ for concentration on 
basketball and peace of mind. When you’re in the 
city, there are so many things available.”

Brides, he said, he has grown to love Portland.
“ I would like to win a clumpionship here. That 

would make this a big market,”  he said. “ I think 
it can happen. I think we¥eone player away.”

Drexler has one year left on his Trail Blazer 
contract. He refuses to talk about what happens 
after that.

__ “ You start thinking about that and your whole
gaihe suHers,’' he said. “ You just go out and play 
as hard as you can every night and do whatever it 
takes to win. That’s always been my strategy. I 
just love the game of basketball.”
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Pete M a ra vich , shown here in his N B A  playing days w ith the New  O rleans Ja zz, died while playing a 
pickup basketball gam e Tu e sda y m orning. P re lim in a ry  test results show M a ra vich  was suffering from  
a heart diease.

Preliminary test results show  
Maravich died o f heart disease^

LOS ANGELES (AP) — TbeLSudden heart-attack 
death of seemingly healthy basketball great Pete 
Maravich has focused attention on what doctors say 
is a fai; more common fatal condition faced by men 
past 35 than most want to believe.

The 40-year-old Maravich, who died after taking 
part in a pick-up basketball gaihe at a Pasadena 
church, appeared to be in perfect health up. to the 
moment he suffered his fatal seizure. Tuesday 
morning

But the IxM Angeles County Coroner’s office 
reported Wednesday that preliminary autopsy 
results indicated Maravich, the all-time college 
basRel15aIt ftPSTthB leader and a lo-year NBA star, 
succurnbed to heart disease.
'^Officials said microscopic tests will be needed to 
determine preisely what kind of heart disease took 
Maravich’s life.

However, medical experts said the preliminary 
findings point toward two m ^ica l conditions, both of 
which claim the lives of surprisingly large numbers 
of young American males each year.

The experts say Maravich could have had a kind of 
early, apparently undetected, blockage of the 
arteries supplying blood to his heart.. Or he could 
have suffer*^ a sudden disturbance in his heart’s 
jeleclrical system

Together, the conditions contribute to an eight fold

Queens^
Continued from page 1-B

“ It was just that whenever we’d 
foul, they’d be shooting the ball — 
and then they’d be shooting a two- 
shot foul,”  he said.

The Queens meet South Plains

College in Levelland tonight at 6 put; none, 
p.m. as the tournament contujuas— ^ ^
n , c . > r > . „  .. _ Crooks 5 0 10; Cindy Johnson 1 0 3; Laura

Reeger 0 0 0; .Stefanie Massie 12 1 25; 
Callie Cooley 0 0 0; Kai^n Mitchell 3 18.

TEMPLE (52) Bessie Sorrells 2 3 7; San
dra Mitchell 4 2 10; Rose Bland 2 2 6; Alice 
Arnold 1 0 2; Karen Vasek 1 0 2; Lori 
Dillard 3 17; Michelle Arnold 2 3 7; Kelli 
Zaleski 3 1 7j Damelle Drake 2 0 4. Totals 
20 12 52. Three point goals: none. Fouled

Totals 21 2 46. Three point goals; Johnson 
1, Mitchell 1. Fouled out: none.

Halftime Score: Temple 28. Howard 26. ■

S C O R E B O A R D

College Hoops
E A S T .........................

Delaware 77, William & Mary 69 
Harvard 80, Holy Cross 78 
Lehigh 102. Brown 92 
Monmouth. N.J. 64. Fairleigh Dickinson 

(iO
Rhode Island 83. Penn St. 80 
St. Bo’iaventure 82. Rutgers 61 
Vermont 80. Nofth^stern 77 *
Yale 89, Manhattan 81, 20T

SOUTH ........................
Alabama St. 104, Alabama A&M 90 
Campbell 72, Liberty 62 
Florida A&M 105, Md.-E. Shore 89 
Furman 91, Citadel 84 
Georgia 59. Alabama 57 
Georgia Southern 80, Georgia St. 60 
Hardin-Simmons 96, Centenary 81 

’ Louisiana Tech 72, MiddTe'Tenil.'67 
Miss. Valley St. 64, Tougaloo 60 
Nicholls St 62, SW Texas St. 59 
Old Dominion 78, South FiPrjda 77 
S. Mississippi 98, Cal-Riverside 79 
South Carolina 80, Virginia Tech 77 
Stetson 79, Mercer 67 
W. Carolina 111, Ferrum 89

. ________ MIDWEST ... ...
Arkansas St. 75, Mo -Kansas City 58 
Drake 63, Indiana St. 54 
Illinois 65, Minnesota 61, OT * 
Iowa %  99, Grambling St. 81 
Purdue 84, Ohio St. 77 
SW Missouri St. 64, St. Louis 49 
W. Illinois 82, Chicago St. 64 
Wisconsin 78, Michigan St. 72, 20T

SOUTHWEST .
Lamar 84, Coppin St. 72 
Texas-San Antonio 60, Houston Baptist 

50 ■
FAR W E S T ......... ...........

Arizona 80. California 51 
Arizona St. 104, Stanford 80 
Boise St. 60, Montana St. 51 
Brigham Young 97, Hawaii 66 
Cal-lrvine 81, FUnCrtOH St. 73 
Cal-Santa Barbara 62, Nev.-Las Vegas 

60
Idaho 64, N. Arizona 55 
Montana 60, Weber St. 57 
Nevada-Reno 71, E. Washington 58 
New Mexico St. 76, San Jose St. 65 
Oregon 52, Southern Cal 40 
Oregon St. 65, UCLA 64 
Pepperdine 91, Texas-Arlington 80 
San Francisco 97, Loyola. Md. 51 
Utah 83, San Diego St. 56

— g f  Q g I  Arxrt P zx a /» h  g f  P I  __8J  M l w i

TOURNAMENTS................
Mcl,endon C liss ic ...............

Championship...................
Tennessee St. 90, N. Illinois 80

Third P la c e .....................
Loyola, III. 77, III.-Chicago 67

To p  20
How the Associated Press Top Twenty 

college basketball teams fared Thursday:
1. Kentucky (10-0) did not play. '
2. Pittsburgh (9-1) did not play.
3. Arizona (13-1) beat California 80-51.
4. North Carolina (10-1) did not play.

5. Wyoming (11-0) did not play.
6. Temple (94)) did not play.
7. Syracuse (11-2) did not play.
8. Oiklahoma (13-0) did not play.
9. Duke (91) did not play.
10. Purdue (12-1) beat Ohio State 84-77.
11. Michigan (12-1) did hot play.
12. Indiana (8-3 > did not play.
13. Nevada ! as Vegas (11-0) vs. 

California-Santa Barbara.
14. Georgetown (191) did not play.
15. Florida (9-4) did not play.
16. Iowa (93) did not play.
17. Iowa State. (12-2) beat Grambling 

State 9981.
18. Kansas (193) did not play.
19. Illinois (193) beat Minnesota 65-61, 

OT.
20. St. John's (92) did not play.

N BA Standings
All Times EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atlantic Division

W L Pet. GB
Boston 20 9 .690 —
P h ija d e lp h ia 14 15 .483 6
New York 10 20 .333 10'^
Washington--------- -9-49--- : « « W t
New Jersey 5 24 .172 15

Central Division
Atlanta 22 8 .733 —
Detroit 19 8 .704 14
Chicago 18 12 .600 4
Milwaukee 16 12 .571 5
Indiana 15 14 .517 6*>2
Cleveland * 15 15 .500 7

. W t ^ S J T l S f t l T X T F l M r l S K l i n i V l S .

Midwest Division
W L Pet. GB

Dallas 19 10 .655 —

Denver 19 13 .594 14
Houston 17 13 .567 24
San Antonio 14 15 .483 5
Utah 14 17 .452 6
Sacramento 8 22 .267 114

Pacific Division
L A. Lakers 23 6 .793 —

Portland 19 11 .633 44
Seattle 17 14 .548 7
Phoepix 11 18 379 12
L .A . C lipp ers 8 20 286 14 4
Golden State 5 22 .185 17

Thursday’s Games
Indiana 114, Milwaukee 108 
Chicago 100, Denver 96 
Dallas 105, Phoenix 91 
Houston 1%, (^Iden State 113

Los Angeles Lakers at Indiana, 7:30 p.m.
Utah at Chicago, 8:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Houston, 9:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Seattle, 10:30 p.m.

 ̂ Dallas at Golden State, 11 p.m.
Sunday’s Games

New Jersey at Milwaukee,'2:3U p.m.
Seattle at ^cramento, 9 p.m

Transactions
BASEBALI.......................

American l.eague............,...
KANSAS C ITY  R O YA LS -S ign ed  

Charlie Leibrandt, pitcher, to a two-year 
contract.

MINNESOTA TWINS-Signed Gary 
Gaetti, third baseman, to a three-year 
contract.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Signed Pat 
Clements, pitcher, to a one-year contract.

BASKETBALL ..................
National Baaketball Associatioo___

PHOENIX SUNS—Activated Armon 
Gilliam, forward. Placed Winston Crite, 
forward, on the injured list.

FOOTBALL..................
National Football League.......

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Fired John*
Paul Young, defensive coordinator.
------------ ------------h o c k e y ..........  r.— — —  -

National Hockey League............
HARTFORD W H A LER S-R ecalled  

Tom Martin, left wing, from Binghamton 
of the American Hockey League.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS-Sent Ken 
Leiter, defenseman, to Springfield of the 
American Hockey League.

NEW YORK RANG ERS-Recalled  
Chris Jensen, right wing; from Colorado of 
the International Hockey League.

WASHINGTON CAPITALS-Sent Ed 
Kastelic, right wing, to Binghamton of the 
American Hockey League.

WINNIPEG JETS-Sent Eldon Reddick, 
goaltender, to Moncton of the American 
Hockey League. Recalled Steve Penney, 
goaltender, Randy Gilhen, left wing, and 
Peter Douris, right wing, from Moncton.

COLLEGE ....................
IL L IN O IS  S T A T E -N a m e d  John 

Bowers football defensive c(M>rdinator.
MISSISSIPPI-Named Robert Henry 

football defensive coordinator.
SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA-Nam- 

ed Leo McClure basketball coach.
UCLA—Announced Greg Foster, center, 

has temporarily left the team for personal 
reasons.

~San Antonio 124, Sacramento 119 
Friday’s Games 

Washington at, Boston, 7:30 p.m.
New York at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m.
Los Angeles Clippers at Philadelphia. 

7:30 p.m.
Cleveland at Atlanta. 7:30 p.m 
Los Angeles Lakers at Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Utah at Milwaukee, 9 p.m.
Sacramento at Portland, 10:30 p.m.

Saturday’s Games 
Boston at New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m. 
'Los Angeles Clippers at Washington. 

7:30 p.m.
I ^ v e r  at Atlanta,7;j30 p.m.'

^ N F t  Pla^
All Times EST 
Sunday. Jan. 3 
NFC Wild Card 

Minnesota 44, New Orleans 10 
AFC Wild Card 

Houston 23, Seattle 20, OT 
Saturday, Jan. 9 

AFC Divisional Playoffs 
Indianapolis at Cleveland, 12:30 p.m.

NFC Divisional Playoffs 
Minnesota at San Fr!Bncisco. 4 p.m. 

Sunday, Jan. 18 
M il 'C  Divhional Playoffs 

Washington at (Tiicago, 12:30 p.m.

/ I
r

increase in heart attack deaths in men older thai^S.
In 1985, the last year for ̂ i c h  full figures are 

q^ilable, the American Heart Association reported 
men between 25 and 34 suffered the most common 
type of catastrophic heart attack, myocardial infarc
tion, at a rate of 2.9 seizures for every 100,000 men. 
But the figure for men 35 to 44 was 23.9 per 100,000.

Women in those -age groups rarely suffer heart 
attacks.

Such conditions make it all the more important for 
recreational athletes of 40 or older to warm up 
carefully before exercising and to cool down after
ward, skid Dr. Jere Mitchell of the l^niversity of 
•texas Southwestgrn Medtcat Centcrin Dallas.

“ If you start suddenly, you ■can have an arythmia 
, and if you suddenly stand still and stop, your heart 
vessels are still very dilated and you can hiave a drop 
in your blood pressure,”  said Mitchell, former chair
man of the American Heart Association’s task force 
on exercise and heart disease

In Maravich’s ease, although he appeared to be in 
perfect health, he may have lud some warning signs 
but either ignored them or didn’t recognize them, ex
perts said.

He had told friends he had been bothered recently 
by shoulder paink.that were sometimes sajntensclle 
could torely move his arm

Big Spring Symphony Association* 

-  — - - l^resents--------------- ---

TH E  FORT WORTH CHAI 

Featuring “ Ciai

ORCHESTRA

lema9 f

“.Piatoon”

Frida

Ordinary People” 

8th 8:00 p.m.

Big Spring High Schooi Auditorium

Adults $7.50 Students & Senior Citizens $4.00
TIcketB AvaUabto: Blum’t. Dunlaps^ Accent ShoppeA The Torn Boy
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TOO L A T E Cars For Sale

BY OWNER- Coahoma, 3 -2. 6-plus acres, 
fenced, corral, stable, remodeled thruout. 
353,000. 394 4881 after 5:00 and weeketrds.
COLEGE PARK Immaculate and like 
new, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath brick home 
with all the ammenties. Plus 4 car garage 
with gas and phoite. Perfect home for the 
car buff. Laverne, Area One Realty, 
267 8296.
ANDREWS HWY. 3ust outside city, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath in tip top shape. Hot tub, 
satellite dish, water weft -city water. .64 
acre. Appraised $46,000. Laverne, Area 
One Realty, 267-8296.
□  HEATERS, I^FRIGERATOR, beds, 
tables, lamps, 'washer, dryer, range,

EXTRA NICE, 1983 Oldsmobile 98 Re- 
gency, 4 door Brougham. 1 owner, com
pletely loaded, velour Interior, Michalin 
tires. Must see to appreciate. $5,500. 
263 2382; 263 1506, 1304 Runnels.__________
$1,295. 1981 VW RABBIT, 4 door, diesel, 
extra clean, starts and runs like new. 
263-2382, 2nd and Gregg._________________
1979 BUICK LIMITED, cleanest inside 
and out, loaded, 1 owner. I l l  Gregg, 87 
Auto Sales.

PLACE YOUR ad in City Bits, 3 lines, 
$3.00. Appears daily on Page .3-A. Call 
Debbie for more details today!!_________
IN THE country, completely furnished 
mobile home. Water paid, fenced ya/d. 
Washer dryer. No deposit, $225 month. 
267 2889 or 267 1945.

Cars For Sale
1983 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille Super 
nice! Must see and drive this beauty 
onlyl! $6,888. Elmore Chrysler, 502 FM 
700, 263 0265.
1980 TOYOTA 5- rioor Corona LE. Power, 
air, auto, low mileage. $2,650. Can see'620

D o n  t f o r g e t ' ,
M o n ey-ssrvtrrg  \ >

COUPONS
E v e ry  W e dnesday '

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

NOTICE OK APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 

Hrubetz Operating Company, 5949 S h e^  Lane, 
Suite 800, Dallas. Texas 7S22S has applied to the 
Railroad Commission of Texas for a permit to in
ject fluid into a formation which is pcoductive of 
oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject fluid into the 
Clearfork. Margaret Powell “ A" Lease- Wells 
Nos., 30W & 3IW. Margaret Powell Lease Well 
No., 32W, Gregory Lease Well Nos.. 36W. 37W, 
38W k  39W, Gregory "A ”  Lease Well Nos , 34W. 
3SW, 40W. 41W, 43W k 44W. Jackson Lease Well 
Nos., 33W k 4ZW, Gospel Trumpet Company, 
Lease Well Nos., 45W k 46W. The proposed injec
tion wells are located about 6 miles in a northwest 
direction from the city of Westbrook. These wells 
are in the Turner Gregory Field, in Mitchell Coun
ty . Fluid will be iAjected into strata in the subsur
face depth interval from 2400 to 3300 feet. 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 37 of the Taxai 
Water Code, as amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and the StaNwide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad 
CoitHnission of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing from persons who 
can show they are adversely affected, or requests 
for fuhher information concerning any aspwt of 
the application should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, to the

Gas Division. Railroad Commission of Texas, 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas78711 
(Telephone 612/44S-1373).

4546 January 8. 1968

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

NOTICE OF TAX KENUlTTONb, IMW 
I, F. E. Pereira, Chief Appraiser of the Howard 

Coonty ConolMatad Tax Appniiat District, do - 
hereby, per Section 22.01, State Property Tax 
Code, give public notice that all persons, firms, 
corporations and aasociations, public or bonded 
warehousemen, beginning January lat or before 
April lit, 1988 shall furnish the Chief Appraiser of 
the Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal 
District a full and complete statement, list and 
schedule, verified by affidavit of all real and per
sonal property situated in the Howard County 
Consolidated Tax Appraisal.Dtstrict, owned, held 
or controlled by them or in their possession as 
\fM t. bailee. waielKxaemen or custodian on the 
(irit dny of January. 1981, and shall, in said states 
ment, Hat and schedule, state the name and ad
dress of the owner of such property. Such lists, 
statements and schedules, must be flied in the of
fice of the Chief Appraiser of the Howard County 
Consolidated Tax Appraisal District, located in 
the Howard County Courthouse Annex, 31S Main 
St.. Big Spring. Texas.

Witness my hand this 6th day of January. 1968.
F E. PEREIRA

______Chief Appraiser ______________
Howard County Consolidate 
Tax Appraisal District

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day 
of January. 1988.

SALLY M MUNOZ 
Notary Public _  - 
'Howard County. Texas 
4547 January 8. 1988

1982 DELTA ROYALE Oldsmobile for 
sale. Call after 6:00 267 9886.

FOR SALE; 1977 Cougar good condition, 
loaded, new tires. 2̂,000. Negotiable. 2 
horse trailer, single axle. New floor $500 
ffrm. See "at T2T6 MesquITh;
1979 FORD FAIRMONT loaded. $1,000. or 
best offer. Call 263 2713 or 267 4328.
1973 VW SUPERBUG. Runs and looks 
super! Save! Elmore Chrysler, 502 FM 
700, 263 0265._________________ ___________
1980 FORD PINTO, 3 door hatchback, 
fiuper buy! Save! Elmore Chrysler, 502 
FM 700, 263 0265.
1985 CUTLAS C IP P a o^ .gnam , 4 door, 
loaded, less fh C O I O i s  $7,775. 267- 
6536. "
1973 BUICK ELECTRA, 4 door, runs good, 
loaded, good work car. $775/or best offer. 
263 8569.

Pickups

January Clearance Sale
We muiit refluce our inventory immediately!!
1988 BUICK SKYHAW K 4-DR. —  Medium blue metallic with 
matching cloth, local one owner with only 1,800 miles. 
1987 FO R D  M U S TA N G  G .T . —  White vyith gray cloth, 302 
V-8, H.O., 5-speed, fully loaded, one owner with only 23,000 
miles,
1986 FO R D  TA U R U S  S T A TIO N  W A G O N  LX —  Dark 
champagne with matching leather, fully loaded, local one 
owner with 42,000 miles.
1986 M ER CUR Y S A B LE  G .S . —  Gray metallic with 
matching cloth, fully loaded, local one owner with 22,000 
miles.

interior, fully loaded, local one owner.
1985 P LY M O U TH  R ELIA N T 2-DR..^—  Blue metallic with 
matching interior, 4-cylinder, automatic, extra clean.
1985 O LD SM O B ILE TO R O N A D O  —  Sand metallic with 
cloth interior, V-8, local one owner with 26,000 miles. 
1984 L IN C O L N  M ARK VI —  While with red cloth, extra 
clean, fully loaded. "
1984 NISSAN 200 SX H .B. —  Gray metallic with matching 
interior, 5-speed, fully loaded, one owner, extra clean with 
49,000 miles.
1984 S A A B  900 TU R B O  4-DR. —  Blue/gray metallic with 
tan cloth, moon roof, fuHy loaded, extra clean with 31,000 
miles. A Steal!!!
1984 FO R D  TH U N D ER BIR D  —  Bronze metallic with 
matching cloth, extra clean one owner with 52,000 miles. 
1984 BUICK PARK AVEN U E 4-DR. —  Dark gray metallic 
with light gray vinyl top, cloth, fully loaded.
1984 NISSAN 300 ZX — ■ Dark gray metallic, fully loaded, 
local one owner.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Ja«kir Otaon. Ceunty Auditor, wiU rocrive sealed 
bids until 10:00 A M. on Jenuary 22, 4987, for 
preecription medicines for the Indigent Health 
Care, Welfare, and Jail Inmate Programs 
Specifleationa 6re available in the office of Irene 
Rodriguex. Indigent Health Care/Welfare Dlrec- 
Uw, County Courthouae, TTiird Floor, Big Spring, 
Texas ,
Bids will be presented to Commissianers'e Court . 
on January 25. 1987 at 10:00 A M for their con
sideration ITie Court reserves the right to rejact 
any or all bids

JACKIE OI.SON
County Auditor
4541 January 161.1988

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

The City of Coahoma is offering the folhnring for 
sale:

1988 red dump truck 
1983 green dump truck —-
1981 Ford *4 ton pick-up 
flat bed trailer 
12) gasoUne water pumps 

Seeled bkh will be received ataty  HaU. P.O Box 
L, Coahoma 71611. or come by 122 North First 
Street Bids will be opened January 12,1818 at the 
regular meeting of the Coahoma City Council. The 
Council riMerves Uto right to reject any or aD bide. 
To examine the equipment or gel more infomu- 
tion. contact City Hall between the hours of 8:00 
A M and 5 :00 P M Monday thni Friday 

HOLLY BEST,
CKy Clark
4643 Januhry 7.8.9.1̂ . II. 1989

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OP HOUETON DAVID 
O09TDEN, DECEASED 

Noltoe Is hsrsby given'that ortglael Letters 
TYetomentoiy wart Istusd oa the Ettole of 
HOUSTON DAVID OOWDBN, Decaaaad, No 
18,8M, Bosd pandlag fli Iht Comty Churl Of 
llaward Coipty. Texan, on Jtrfnary 9. I9N. to 
OLIVE RUTH OOWDEN, whooe rmidwice Is HC 
78. Baa 888, Bto Spring. Texas ,79710 

All parsaaa havlag ctoima against said tatote 
ntw bting admlalatored are hereby required to 
nrasaaO IMm wMito the time end in the manner 
peaaoWadby law

Oa9ad IMa ItN 8 day M JamMry, 1988 
«88iJ8RSBI7 8. I9M

1983 P O N TIA C  BO N NEVILLE 4-DR. —  Dark jade metallic 
with matching cloth interior, extra cleani Loaded!
1982 O LD SM O BILE C U TL A S S  SUPR EM E BROUGHAM  
2-DR. —  Apricot metallic with matching cloth, V-6, extra 
clean, one owner.
1982 M ERCUR Y GRAND M ARQ UIS 4-DR. —  Light sand 
beige with matching cloth interior, fully loaded, local one 
owner.
1982 BUICK LA  SA B R E 4-DR. —  Tutone tan, extra clean 
and loaded.

1987 C H E V R O LE T C-20 S C O TT S D A L E  —  350, tutone 
bronzy and tan, extra clean with only 14,000 miles.
1985 FO R D  F-150 XL ^  Blue/white tutQpe, 351 H.O., extra 
clean^lbcal one owner with only 31,000 miles. 
T W S T O H D T ^ i  50 X L T -B lu e /s ilve r tutone. W H O . ;  
loaded, extra clean with 39,000 miles.
1985 FO R D  F-150 X L T  —  117” wheel base, white with red 
cloth, 302 V-8, automatic overdrive, fully loaded, local one 
owner with 32,000 miles.
1985 FO RD F-150 X L T  —  Blue/white tutone, cloth interior, 
351 H .O., fully lo a d ^ , extra clean one owner with 35,000 
miles.
1985 FO RD F-150 C U S TO M  —  Blue, 6 cylinder, 3^speed, 
air, local one owner with 56,000 miles.
1984 QM C SIERRA C LA SS IC  —  Tan/white tutone, 305 V-8, 
fully loaded, local one owner with only 24,000 mnes.
1984 FO RD F-150 EXPLOR ER —  117” wheel Mack 
wjth fbd interior, extra ciban, 302 V ^ ,  automatic overdrive. 
2 —  JE E P  W A G O N E ER ^, 1981 Av1982 —  ^ 4 (^ ls .  Both 
extra clean, we need to move these four wheel drives.

Warranties available on all of thes# units.

Pickups 020 ■  Help Wanted 270 I  Help Wanted
' f S r  PATHFINDER SEV6, 4X4 automatic, 
red, loaded. Assume payments of 8412. 
Moving sale Tuesday I2in ;fumiTure, baby 
items etc. 267-9877/ 267-1158.

1981 SILVERADO PICKUP all options, 
maroon, extra nice. $3,795. Kenneth How 
ell, 263-0747, 263-4345.

T  rucks
1981 F-600 AND 1976 F-350 With Oilfield 
beds. Call 263-7208.

Vans
1985 FORD G RAND A van. 3-year 
'warranty, 30,000 miles, mini blinds, T.V., 
extra clean. $13,500. 267-2667 after 5:00.

Recreational Veh 035
RV Bi MOBILE home parts, supplies and 
service. D & C Sqles, 3910 West 80, 
267-5S46.

Motorcycles
3) -HONDA 70 FOUR wheelers. 1) Honda 
250 dirt bike. All outstanding condition. 
267 1087 days,' 267-3902 nights.

FOR SALE; 1984 Firebird, $4,495; 1982 
Olds 88, $1,895; 1978 Toyota Celica, $895., 
Call Westex Auto Parts, 267-1666.
1986 RED CAMARO. 35,700 miles, one 
owner, excellent shape. Call 394-4275.
CASH PAID for cars and pickops. Kenneth 
Howell, 263-0747, 263 4345.

1985 FORD TEMPO, 4 d<x>r, auto, blue, 
air, extra nice. $4,000. Kenneth HoweH,

IFF “ “T lEW

1986 FORD ESCORT. 6K miles, 4 speed, 
air, nice car. $3,699. Kenneth Howell, 
263 0747, 263-4345.

FOR SALE: 1981 Mercury Cougar LX. AT, 

condition. $3JX>0 or best offer..363-1

OWNER MOVING 
beauty salon ‘ — 
for more, exc' 
P ro fitab le  b .T  
267-8975- owner,

Well established 
<erators- room 

C O L D  31# locatioif 
«.all 261 1059̂

WELL ESTABLISHED Bakery for sale
IWW TV V O l IVflv* IV f fftU V l(T)8.
263 4514.

APARTM ENT MANAGERS- prefer agas 
28 to 52, wife manager, husband malntan- 
anee> plwmbingi earpanfry, pafnffng, 
^ le n c e d  required. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 5117, Lubbock Texas, 79417.

MAINTENANCE AAAN for apartment 
complex, plumbing, painting and carpen
try. Experience required, must have tools, 
permanent, live- on projects. Call 
(806)763-5611.

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare time 
assembly work; electronics, crafts. 
Others. Information call (504) 641-(X)91 ext 
3462. Open 7 days.
INTERVIEW ERS- Research Survey- 
Home Economics Social and AAarket Re- 
'search, P.O. Box 428 Lyndhurst, New 
Jersey, 07071 <201)923 7921._______________
WANTED: Someone to babysit infant and 
do light housekeeping. Live- in or com
mote. 399-4787.
E X P E R IE N C E D , NON- Sm oking, 
secretary/ girl Friday for locally based 
national manufacturer. Skills in typing, 
computer entry, filing, and all aspects of 
office procedures are necessary. Degree 
preferred. 267-5268.
GET PAID for reading books! $100.00 per 
title. Write: ACE-807d, 161 S.Lincolnway, 
N.Aurora, IL toS42.
A.S.E. CERTIFIED Automobile Techni- 
cian.j>ay comenrete with ability. Contact 
Mike or Terry at Firestone, 507 East 3rd. 
M/F/EOE._______________________________
GILLS FRIED Chicken is now taking 
applications for nights and weekends orfly. 
Applicants fnust work -r#*
ferences and be over 18. Apply Ih person 
only >101 Gregg.

OLAN MILLS has several Immediate 
openings for telephone sales people. No 
ixportence necessory. a im  n#«rMiTjfeone 
for light delivery work. Apply to Blrney 
Fisher, Great Western Motel, Big Spring 
on Monday, January, 11th. 5:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. Tuesday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. 
to t;00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. to -9:00 p.m. 
EOE

POSITION nPFM fnr Rnnbk«eper /Secre-
tary. Ex C A N C E L
ferences a -____ ____ - ............

WANTEDt L IVE-IN lady LUinpailfUll tor 
elderly woman. Refernces. Call for ap
pointment, 263-3577.

WANTED LIVE IN for elderly lady. Light 
house cleaning and cooking. Must have a 
valid drivers license. Call 353-4416 or_ 
3534411. .........
COOK WANTED, male or female, to work 
split shift (2 mornings, 2 Afternoons). 
Contact Fanny Hagins Self at Mountain 
View Lodge, 263-1271 or 263-1835.

Jobs Wanted
QUALITY CONCRETE work. Driveways, 
sidewalks, patios, etc. Reasonable rates. 7 
years experience. Free estimates. 
267 7659._________________________________
HOUSE PAINTING. Interior and exterior. 
Free estimates. Call 263 4672.
WILL SIT with sick or elderly. Day or 
night. Call 263-0666. Have references.
EXPERIENCED TREE trimmer, yard 
work. Free estimates. Call 267-8317.

c n i n f N  R i i i Fi R l p U i K r a  l l w L L

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
w'alls. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 915- 
263 0374.

Loans

1974 CHEVROLET PICKUP metal tool 
box. rigged as a yyrecker. 2-15" low profile, 
tires with chrome wheels, mounted GMC. 
2- 15" off road tires 33 x12.5 nearly new 
condition. 267-8388.__________

FOR SALE: 1982 Ford Lariat Supercab. 
Excellent condition, 67,000 miles, $4,700.

, Call 267 4296 after 4:00 p.m. *

FOR SALE; 1965 Ford Ranger 4x4; red 
chrome wheels, $4,495. Call Westex Auto 
Parts, 267 1666.

$4,850. 1984 FORD F 280 XLT Supercab. 
6.9 diesel engine, 4 speed, Michelin 
radiats, lots"of miles. Looks and runs good. 
I l l  Gregg.

Child Care Center
1200 Runnels,

January Special
Enroll During January and Receive A 

Fixed Weekly Rate of $30.00 
for Preschoolers ages 3 & 4.

C A L L  T O D A Y  
263-2976

SIGNATURE 'LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338 (subject to 
approval).

Child Care
OPENINGS STILL avallablel Pre School 
thru Kindergarten. Call Jack and Jill 
School at 267 8411.
WILL DO babysitting anytime. Call 263 
2647 for more information.

Housecleaning
WE DO Housecleaning. Monday thru Fri
day. For more informatin call 263-2359 or 
267-1559.
Mark F Sharpless

Sewing
"SEAMS SO Nice", alterations are our^ 

■ business. In, Out, Up, Down. 1000 11th
»lace, 267 9773.

W H O ’S W H O
F O R

S E R V IC E
To List Your Service

Call Classified 263-7331

Farm Equipment 420
S'TEEL SEA Containers 8'x8-V3'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.
1 TON FORD with flatbed, winch and tool 
boxes. Excellent for pulling trailers. 263- 
7208.

Horses
Martin Staggs
HORSE AUCTION! Big Spring Livestock 
Auction. Saturday, January 9th. 12:00 
noon.

Auctions

' \ j .  ,
y.'u

I Air Conclitionin9 701 p Home
JOHNSON AIR Cottdifionlng and Haating. 
Sales and Services. We service all makes.

1 mprovement 738

CONSIGNMENT SALE every Thursday, 
2000 West 4th! I Spring City Auction We do 
all types of auctions!! 263 1831/ 263 0914.
ACTION AUCTION Company. Consign- 
ment Auction every Tuesday nioht. Call
267 1551 Eddie Mann TX 098 0088100 Judy 
Mann TX 098 008198.

Call 263 2980.

Appliance Rep. 707
DEE'S APPLIANCE Service -Specializing 
In Kqnmore; Maytag; Whirlpool applian
ces. 25 years axperienca. Raasonabla 
rates. 263 8611.

C 8> O Carpentry. (General handyman 
repairs of all types. No job is to small. 
Reasonable rates, quality work. 263-0703.
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267-58^' 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big Spring since 1971.

Taxidermy
SAND SPRING Taxidermy. Professional 
mounting.* Exotic, domestic, deer, elk, 
bear, lion, bobcat, etc. Pheasant, birds, 
fish and snakes. Tanning hide our 
SpeciaiTy. 5S0 Robser Roaci, 393 .HS9. ' '

Chimney
Cleaning 720 Moving 746 ■  Dogs, Pets, Etc 513

M R ENTERPRISES Chimney Sweep and 
Repair. $45.00. Call 263*7015.

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 263-6491, 
J.C. Burchett.

CITY DELIVERY. Move furniture and 
appliances. One item or complete 
hOUSeMId. Call 263 2225 or 267-9717.

Plumbing
FOR FAST dependable servlte. Can ' 
Master Plumber". Call 263-8553.

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

Rentals
RENT "N "  OWN'- Furniture, major ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903

Home 1 Johnson, call 263-8636. -•

1 mprovement 738 ■  Roofing 767
NEVER PAINT your home or Its over
hang again. Alside steel siding by Big 
Spring Siding and Home Exterior. Over 
200 references. Find out why we were Big 
Spring 1st choice In 1987 for steel siding. 
Call Owen Johnson, 267 2812 for free 
estimates.

ALL TYPES of roofing- Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs. 
D.D. Drury; 267 7942.______________ .
ROOFING---- SHINGLES, Hot tar and
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
Johnny Flores 267-1110.

SAND SPRING Kennel: AKC Chihuahuas, 
Chows, Pood les , Toy P ek in gese, 
Pomeranians. Terms available. 560 Hoo 
ser Road. 393-5259.

tTfW  9pT0S$
FOR SALE: Little balls of white fdr, full 
blooded Samoyede puppies. Six weeks. 
$50.00 267 8982.________________________
FIVE LITTLE puppies need good homes 
desperately. Mixed breed. 263 3195 or 
come by 3603 Hamilton.

AKC CHOWS 5 WEEKS O ld. $125. Call 
267 2941._________________________________

THREE CHOW pups for sale, 2 males, 1 
female Call 263 2638________ __ ___________

C l a s s i f i e d
C ra f ts

PLANS A N D  PATTERNS

DO YOU DESIRE WORK STABILITY?

VETERANS AD/VUNISTRATION AAEDICAL CENTER 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NOW RECRUITING FOR REGISTERED NURSES, 
VOCATIONAL NURSES. AND PHYSiaANS, _

M ERCURY
LINCO LN
NISSAN ' ■Vr/v0 a LlW a. Sava a L o t  TOY 267-1616 

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  • 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

PURSUE YOUR CHOSEN PROFESSIONAL CAREER 
WITH THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT & feNJOY JOB 

, SECURITY AND EXCEPTIONAL BENEFITS....

Comparable salaries. Unlimited Sick Leave Ac
crual, 10 paid holidays, paid vacation, Dlfferen- 
tiaj^ &- Premium pay, iow cost life insurance, 
health insurance program and retirement plan,
uniform allowance. >

* • »

* FOR M O R E IN FO R M A TIO N  
PHONE OR W R ITE : 

P ER SO N N EL SER V IC E 
AC ^15 263-7361

An Equal Employment Opportunity ErapJoyer .

KIDS' SMOCKS. Keep Ihe 
crafts off ttto kidsi Easy-on, 
sasy-oft smock^ III toddlers 
sizs 3-6. Easy to maka from 
quHtad fabric, with large 
decorative front pockets and 
bound outside seams. Full- 
slza paltsrns, comptola 
cutting and aaaambfy Inslruc- 
llona. Poqkat designs Include 
watermelon, baafcot. hefert. 
rainbow and loINpop.
41586 84.88

pl6ria. 
print projoct noma arid 
numbor, and your oama, 
addraao and zip coda. Send 
check or monoy order for 
apocWlad airiourrt. Add 68.65 
for catalog of projeets. 
Including 116 In DISCOUNT 
COUFONSISondIo:

Classified Crafts 
OepL C  (7»720) 

Box 159
Blxby, QK 7*4008
OKUUMX6A nit6)6NTS:
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Doqs, Pets, Etc 513 H  Miscellaneous
GOOD PUPPIES for good home forgive 
away. Call 263 7208.

TO GIVE away to good home. 1/7 German 
Shepherd, 1/2 Golden Retriever puppy. 
Will be large dog. 263-0005.

SEASONED FIREWOOD Oak and mes 
quite, split, delivered, stacked. We give 
Pull Cerdet PireweeM racks also for qual
ity and service. Call 263-0408.

ASSUMABLE LOW Equity 12-1/2 years 
left on note. Payments only S289.51 Three 
bedroom, two bath, brick home. Large 
family room with fireplace. 263-8112.

BLONDE, AKC Chow puppies. Cheap. Cal 
394-4375.

FULL blooded Poodle puppies, 
go to good homes. Call 354-2240.

Must

FOR SALE: 12S 3 to 4 inch treated pine 
fencepost. Also 4 rolls of barbed wire. For 
more information call 394 4571 after 5:00 
p.m.

Pet Grooming
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heate<t aiKLair, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2113 West 3rd, 263-2409 -263-7900.

FIREW O O D  SEASONED, Oak or 
AAesquite- Split and delivered -Any size 
order welcome We deliver to Colorado 
.City, Coahoma, Sand Springs or sur
rounding areas. Call 267 3421.

Lost Pets

ALL TYPES of welding -metal buildings, 
ornamental iron, free estimates. Small 
lobs a specialty. Correa Welding, 101 N. W. 
2nd, 263 0745.

FOUND: BLACK, Short haired Doberman 
/Labrador type dog. Has reflector collar. 
Call 267 7832.

Want To Buy

FOUN P: w h it e , male Spiij. Wasson and 
Alamesa Street. Call 267-7832.

WE BUY furniture, appliances, guns, etc. 
■or handled on consignment. Mel'-sOd^-N- 

- Ends, 267 2222.

FOUND: BROWN /gray Poodle, 
dipped, older dog. Call 267-7832.

WANTED 8 FOOT pool table. Call 263 
2835. J

Telephone Service 549

YAMAHA ELECTONE F 15/ F 5 Organ. 
Two years old.'*Excellent condition. Used 
very little. $1,000. firm. Phone 267-8288.

COM SHOP. Jacks and wires, telephones. 
Repair service, residential and commeri- 
cal. 267-2423.

BALDWIN FUN Machine with bench. 
Excellent condition. Call 267 7016 or 817- 
581-6003.

FOR BEST prices on telephone lacks, 
repair, sets and accessories Call Dillard at 
J'Dean, 267 5478.

Houses For Sale 601

ig. Tape, bed, 
repair ceilings, 
estimates. 915

> to $253. CIC 
7338 (subject to

iblel Pre-School 
Jack and Jill

Garage Sale
ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, new bedding, 
appliances, guns, unique gifts. Mel's Odds 
N- Ends. 110 East 3rd.

FOR SALE or Trade- Lovely 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, pretty kitchen, new Stainmaster 
carpet, laundry ceom, large fenced back
yard. Good location. $23,500. Or make 
offer. Owner finance. 267-8078.

□D INETTE , STOVE, apartment size 
washer /dryer, stereo, gas dryer. Thurs
day thru Sunday -2207 Scurry.

day. Arbor bass guitar and 2 keyboards. 
Lots of miscellaneous.

Produce

NEW YEAR Neat Needs New Owner. 3 
bedrooms, 2-livlng-areas, Kentwood 
Schools, $20'S. Loyce, ERA, 267 8266, 263 
1738. ,

Tl' îiSLv/E T6 rKoSrilza^lhis'go^ buyl 
Roomy, 3 bedroom, den, large living
dining area, 1-1/2 baths, 30's. Loyce, ERA, 
267 8266; 263 1738.

Acreage For Sale 605

ffdhrrots. Financing available. Call 915- 
366-8425 or 915-381 T)895.

ytime. Call 263
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LARGE PECAN Trees grown at Ballinger 
and guaranteed best prices. Also fruit and 
shgde trees. 915-365 5043.
WHOLE PECANS Starting at $1.00. 
Cracked $.25 lb. shelled $4.00, also honey^ 
Bennie's Pecans 267-8090.

PRICED BELOW neighborhood- 3^bed- 
room, 1 bath- large fenced yard, ‘'wear 
Washington School fresh paint, energy 
saver shades, gas range, central gas heat/ 
evaporative cooling. Call after 5:00 p.m. 
699 4331 Midland.

Claudia Stabeno

Miscellaneous
REPAIR STONE- damage! 
before it cracks. Call Jimmy Wallace, 
267-7293 Locally owned. Lowest prices.
HAUL TRASH, clean yard and alley, 
storage shed. 267-7942.

WARM AND Gracious! Frist time on 
market! This Coronado Hills four bed
room, three bath boasts warm hearth, 2 
living areas, cedar shake roof, energy 
efficiency! $115,000. Lila Estes, ERA Re 
eder. Realtors, 267 8266, 2 y  6657.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

BOB SMITH says, "Get out of jail, ring my 
bell." A Bob Smith Bail Bonds, 267 5360.
CHIMNEY CLEANING and repair. 
263-7015.

Call

RENT-TO Own. TV's, VCR's, Stereos, 
furniture and appliances. 90 days same as 
cash CIC Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338 
(subject^p approval).

LOAN APPLICATIONS and red tape 
make you angry? Would you prefer an 
owner finance or like to trade up? We have 
a deal for yout The owner of this historical 
Washington Place home with numerous 
extras is offering to work with you. For 
further details, please call Ellen Phillips 
at South Mountain Agency, 263-8419 or 
home, 263 8507.

MOVINGI SACRAFICE 3 bedroom, 2bath 
mobile home. Take over payments. With 
or without land. 267 6934.

WE BUY good used gas stoves and re
frigerators. Call 267 5191.
SEARS WASHER and dryer, refrigerator, 
twin, full, queen bedroom suites, table and 
chairs, livingroom suites, 30" electric 
range, desk, chest, many miscellaneous. 2 
miles Andrews Hwy, LL Trading Post.

L IKE  SUBURBAN living yet want 
BSISD? This lovely brick home with 
fireplace on 2.88 beautiful acres has just. 
been FHA appraised and serious owners 
want an offer. Please call Ellen Phillips at 
South Mountain Agency, 263-8419 or home, 
263 8507.

14 x80 TRAILER HOUSE, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, all appliances. Totally carpeted and 
paneled. 393-5781.

MESQUITE CUT to order, $65 cord it you 
come after it. Or deliver and stack tor $85. 
Robert Lee 915-453-2151.

ivery Thursday, 
y Auction We do 
-1831/ 263 0914.
ipany. Consign- 

098 0088100 Judy

FIREPLACE LOGS. Also wood burning 
stove materials. Low rates. Call 263 2960.

FRESH AND Clean; Assume this 3 bed 
room, 2 bath, lovely family home, has 
sunroom, patio, new shelving in pantry 
and new Wallpaper in dining room, 
fireplace in bedroom; Pretty garden area 
With nice yard. Call Marva Dean Willis at 
ERA Reeder Realtors, 267-8266 or home, 
267 8747. $37,500.

iy. Professional 
Stic, deer, elk, 
’ heasant, birds, 
ning hide our 
d, 393 aS9.

C 5
KC Chihuahuas, 
y Pek in gese , 
lilable. 560 Hoo

if white Mr, full 
ies. Six weeks.

eed good homes 
fd. 263 3195 or

old. $125. Call

sale, 2 males, 1

>the
•y-on.

a from 
rge
lettand
I. Fult- 
ite
r Instruc- 
I Include 
hebrt.

a . Send 
■rfor 
ddtt.ts 
te.
COUNT

»720)
9
'•4008
INTS:

1988 Otwyster 
Fifth Avenue

|t-$002

Discount
1988 Colt 

4-Dr. Sedan
IIIS063

Auto trans., air (xxtd., p. steering, 3 yrs., 
36,(XX) mi. warranty.

3 8 ,9 8 8 0 0
1988

Uddge Alrenc
4-DR.
#6061

7.7%
APR
O R

1770*"
CASH

BACK TO  YOU 
ON SOME MODELS

LIWCMT

Popular equip, picg. Auto trane.. air 
cond., muchmora.

$ 8 ,9 8 8 0 0

No Matter Whare You 
Bought Your Chrysler 
Vehicle, We’ll Service It 
For Less! That’S -O u r 
Promise To Youl

FREE RENT- One month. $100 deposit 
Low rates. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart 
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. HUD Ap 
proved. 263-7811.

a

le ts  Dodge
H  Ton P/U

^  #6006

.  ' V-O, Auto trans, AC,
W  AM/FM Gate., P. S la e^

"10.78899
1988

Dakota Pickup

*»7,988»».
1988

Dodge RamCharger

* » 1 2 , 8 8 8 «

PBE-DRIVEN CAR & TRUCK SPECIALS
1979 Ford 

Thunderbird
LM ded, original one 
owner, low miiee.

HURRY 
MUST SEE

1973 VW 
Super Buy
Runs & Looks 

Super

SAVE '

1986 Chev 
Blazer S-10

Tahoe Package, V-6, power 
yylndows, 20,000 one owner

SHOWRpOM FRESH

1979 Jeep 
Cherokee 4X4

Auto. P6. V-0, super nice.

$2888<><̂

•Add M o e S T .T .L . Deeler to Retain Rebate Pfteee Good Thru l-io e s

rinoreMW

U s ig  Dodge OSKSSr
502 FM 700 Big Spring, Tx.

SERVICE HOURS 
MON.-FRI. 8 t o  8 

SAT. • to  12 
Salee Heure: 

•:S0-SK»

You’ll Prebably Pay More If You Don’t 
10064460476 Buy From Ebnote 263-0265

TRANSFERRED OWNER needs quick 
sale 3 bedroom, corner lot, vinyl siding, 
shade trees, storm cellar, Forsan Schools 
-and much more. Equity and assume 
payments under 8350.00 Priced $20's. Sue 
Bradbury, 263-7537 McDonald Realty, 263- 
7615.

WEST 80 APARTMENTS^ 3304 VVest Hwy. 
M. Furnished T and 2 badrooin, water 
paid. 267-6561.

COUNTRY* FEEL with city convenience 
custom 3 -2 -1 with fireplace, French Doors 
leading to patio and above ground swim
ming pool and water well with many 
extras. Call Carla Bennett, 263 4667 or 
ERA, 267-8226
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, $10,000. 
1206 West 2nd. 10%, no down, $132.16 per 
month. 267 3907.

* * * * * * * * * *

HAS A very desireable College pa rk  
location been in your dreams? We are 
Ottering a spacious home on a corner lot 
with 3 large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, huge 
country kitchen, sunken den with 
fireplace, formal living and dining and a 
swimming pool all for $68,000. Sound 
interesting? For additional information 
call Ellen Phillips at South Mountain 
Agency, 263-8419 or home, 263-8507.
COAHOMA- TAKE over payments $660.00 
month. Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car 

-garage, large fenced yard, fireplace. 
Phone 394-4982 after I):00.
SUPER NICE 10. acre ranch lots of 
water. Three bedroom, three bath brick 
home. Garden City Hwy. SSixties. New on 
market. AAcDonald Realty, 263-7615; Sue 

-o r a O D U r y ,  263-rS S r. f

WELL MAINTAINED home, Kentwood 
area. Three bedroom 1 3/4 bath.. Call 
Marty Johnson, 263-8520 or Home Real 
Estate 263-1284.

Unfurnished
Apartments 655

CEDAR COVE Development at Lake
Spence, I 1/2 acre, water front and lake 

. li|n

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
urtiirnladfitL Jvya -bedroom^ Jwo. baib- 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. All utilities paid. 263 6319.

TWENTY ACRES Northern Glasscock 
County, mobll home Set -up,—frees# two 
water wells, two water tanks suitable tor 
commerical water sales, fenced, out - 
buildings, pens, low taxes, deer and 
turkey. $19,000. Call 267 3738, after 6:00 
p.m., 263-8837.

PARKHILL TERRACE nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6091
GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills paid, 
rent based on income, stoves and re 
frigerators, large apartments. Equal 
Housing Opportunity, P^rk Village Apar
tments, 1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421.
100% GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills 
paid, stoves and refrigerators, family and 
children welcome. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 N. Main, 
2675191.

RENT TO Buy/ 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1986 16 
x80 mobile home. Low monthly payments 
with a small deposit. Will move home to 
your location. Please call Mr. Davis col
lect (915)333 3335 Monday Sunday. 10:00 
a.m.-6:00 p.m.

We pay your heating bill, one 
bedroom with huge closet, all 
-electric kitchen, private patio 
and storage, front -door park
ing, clubroom for your parties.- 

Unfurnished & Furnished 
Coronado H ills  Apartm ents 

801 M a rc y  M anager # 1 
Phone 267-6500

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, one bedroom 
duplex apartment central air, carpet, 
built-ins, $250. Also very nice etticienc/ 
apartment, 1 bedroom, $175. No bills paid. 
1104 East 11th Place. Nice area with guard 
light for safety. Call 267-7628.

FOR RENT: One bedroom efficiency 
apartment. $100. deposit, $250. month. All 
bills paid. ExceUent neighborhood. 263 
4232 after 5:00.

Furnished Houses 657
ONE BEDROOM paneled, employed gen 
tiemen preferred. References. Call 267 
6417 before 4:00 p.m.
ONE BEDROOM furmihed house, 1405 
East 6th. No pets. Couple preferred. Re
ference. HUD Approved. 263-8284.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house. No 
pets. No children. Water paid. $160.00 
month $50.00 deposit. 267 6854.
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUO 
apprpved. 267 5546 or 263 0746.

Bent Tree 
Apartments

Affordable Lu x u ry
Fireplace Microwave Spa 

Cgtifng FafisXoveretf Piinmg" 
WasHer Dryer Connections

267-1621
iKl Courtney Place

Yes,
you can!

Largest Selection of4lew 
Doublewide Homes on 

display in the Southwest
SUNRIZON 3 BEDROOM

3/2, upgrade insulation, storm win
dows, deluxe Interior. #1441 

$209/mo. *

CAMEO 1456 SQ. FT.
3/2, thermo/solar/shield/energy 
package. Awarded best layout, top 
quality, large windows, huge 
kitchen. #7041

'  $449/mo.* —

REMINGTON 18’ VyiDE
3/2, upgrade insulation, storm 
windows, designer interior, com
position roof. #4103

$249/mo.*

COLUMBIA 1176 SQ. FT.
ag.Auper uBflrade. inaulaiionyifltti
foil wrap, exciusive Apple conve
nience and aedjiity package.#5111 

6279/mo.* _

CAMEO SINGLEWIDE 
Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Must see 
to appreciate. - #6046

$298/mo.*

NOTHING DOWN
2 bedroom, assume payments of

$259/mo.

OAKMONT 14' WIDE
2/1 with front angle kitchen. Cash_______. fTTf j

$3995
F̂inancing aiiamplas baaad on 19H Pawn# 180 

moa. 12% APR Priest incluOa OowMs cross 
Mock mstaltat̂  Ptrtt }  yosrt imurMncf 
inchjdad

VMt IH  Now Mon.-Frt. 9 tH • 
Sat. 9 IN 7; Sun. 1 tH S

k  267-1635

lHOMES# fm too a 1 1th Ft
Big Spring TX

i-.
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Furnished Houses 657 B  Business Buildmqs 678
BEAUTIFULLY FURt^lSHED 2 bed 
room. AAoture adults.- No children. No 
pate. Ba<erenct  required. 1300 month, 
prus utilities deposit. 263 6944, 263 2341.

SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1-2 bedroom, water 
paid. HUD Approvad. C#U 26̂ -0906.

FOUR ROOM (one bedroom) nice turn! 
ture, new refrigerator, washer dryer 
connections, central heat. 267-7714.

NICE, ONE bedrooms carpet, re- 
frigerateed air, bills paid on some. No 
children or pets. 267-5488.

FURNISHED TWO bedroom. Couple or 
single lady preferred. Deposit required, 
c a l l  267 6409.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Mainten 
ance and Apartment Manager. Prefer 
husband ana wifa team, to manage 30 unit 
complex. Must have basic bookkeeping 
and home improvement skills. References 
required, 2 bedroom apartment furnished 
plus salary. Sand resume to Box 1127, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, S245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

CUTEST ONE bedroom cottage, garage. 
East side. Utility paid. 267 5740.
TWO BEDROOM house, 
unfurnished. Call 263-4932.

furnished or

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O /W P LEX

C arp o rts  - S w im m in g  Pool • Most 
utilities paid - Furn ishe d  o r U n 
furnished - Discount to Senior 
C ItIrens.

1 -2 B d rs  8< 1 or 2 Bths 
N e w ly  Remodeled 

24 hour on prem ises M anager 
Kentwood A partm ents  

1904 E a st 25th
?67-5444 267 1666

**********

TWO BEDROOM, furnished, $175. No 
children. No pets. 1004 East 19th. MJCA, 
263 0064.

$210 PER MONTH, tumlshed, 2 bedroom,
2 bath mobile home on I acre with water 
well and storage. Just out of city limits.. 
Call 263 1574 or 263 2246.

TWO BEDROOM duplex, refrigerator and 
stove, washer and dryer connections, 
heating, air conditioning. MJCA. 263-0064.

TWO BEDROOM furnished, o f f ' South 
Wasson Rdad. $250 month, $125 deposit. No 
bills paid. 267 2520 or 267-9626.

Lodges

ABUNDANCE STORAGE 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, carpeted, excellent school. Rent 
$285.00 Deposit $150.00. 267 5646, 263 4837.

> M • STATED MEETING. Staked Plains 
• Lodge #598, Thursday, January
• 14th, 7:30 p.m. Official visit District
Deputy 219 AAaIn, J. Corby Tatom, W.M., 
T.R. Marris, Sec.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath tor rent. 
Call after 5:00 267 4950.
SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275.00. Call 
263 2703.

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A.F. 8i A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan

caster. Billy McDonald W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sac.

Special Notices 688

NICELY DECORATED, 1 bedroom. 
Adults only. You pay bills. No pets. $50 
deposit, $125 month. 505 Nolan, 267-4191.

WHY RENT? Own this 2 bedroom house, 
$150 month, no down payment. Call 263- 
8452 or 267 1092 atterOKXr----------------------

P O S T E D  ^
N O  T R E S P A S S IN G  -s

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished, garage, 
near college. 1502 Kentucky Way. Inquire 
1007 Stadium, 267 2348.

V IO LA TO R S  W IL L  B E 
P R O S E C U TE D  

C H A L K  R A N C H
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, carpeted 
house. Targe rooms. $300/ $100 deposit.

-  ------  —  - -

sou n i EAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL c d .  GLXSSCOCK CO.

Debra Sneed

REAL NICE two bedroom, carpeted, fen
ced, garage. Ctrcle Drive. 267-5740.

-f-

BRICK, TWO bedroom, one bath. Fenced, 
patio, central heat, new carpet, $270. Near 
SWC10 Campus. Mc(}onaid, Broker, 267 
7653. '

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
F o r  Y o u r 

Inform ation

TWO BEDROOM floor turnance heat, 
range and refrigerator. $220 month. 1410 
Park. Call 267 7380 or 267 624T.
NICE, TWO bedroom, large garage, near 
schools. Call 263-4837 after 5:30.
THREE BEDROOM, TWO bath. GOOd 
locations. Double garage. Range, carpet
ing, draperies. No pets. Deposit. 267 2070.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath unfurnished. 
Near schools. $175 month, $100 deposit. 
Apply at 1904 Owens or call 267-8780 or 
1 366 7788.
SPACIOUS, 3 -1, nice yard. 1504 Oriole. 
Call MJCA, 263 0064.-

Business Buildings 678

The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
mighi be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive or in bad 
taste.
The Herald will be responsible tor oniy one 
incorrect insertigo/4^n advertisment, 
and we wilT~^i3|ost the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims tor such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In^vent of an error, 
please call 263-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct tor next 
insertion.

FOR LEASE: Warehouse, 5600 square feet 
and 3 offices, on 5 acres ot teheeq land on 
Snyder Hwy. Call Wesfex Auto Parts, 
267 1666.

Personal

FOR LEASE : 2 car lots, 706 East 4th, $150 
month. 808 East 4th, $135 month plus 
deposit. Call Westex Auto Parts, 267-1666.

AD(3PTION: WE are an educated and 
hapmily married couple who want to share 
their love with an infant. Our family carv 
give a child a beautiful home arid chance 
to have the best things in live. Call us 
collect anytime 1 312 799 8486.

To Buy or Not To Buy —  
That is the Question

Better to buy a new or older home? 
Pier & Beam or Slab?

Assum e, refinance, F H A , V A , A R M , G M P  or Conv.? 
House cost too n i u ^  to make a w rong decision! 
Let m e Help —  ^ i lo ^ s t s  Involved —  I'll Explain  

Call Jean at 263-4900 
or E R A  Realtors —  367-8266

(

McDonald Real Estate Sue Bradbury 243-7537
6 if  Spring'a Oktoot Rm I Kstat* Firm Tito Arencibia 247-7047

* Gordon Myrick 263-6054
611 Runnels 263-7615 Larue Lovelace 243-6950

Bobby McDonald 263-4035

H U D  Area Management Brokers Fo r Big Spring*

Carla Bennett.......................   263-4667
Jean Moore ....................   263-4900
Loyce Phillips............................................................ 263-1738
Debney F a rris ............................................................ 267-6650
Lila Estes, Broker.....................................................267-6657
E R A  R B E P g P  R E A L T O R S  267-8266

E FIRST 1| R EALTY Ms
263-1223 707 W . 10th
Big Spring's Best Buys

Dorothy Jo n e s.................267-1304
Don Yates, B roker......... 263-2373

CaiHilq Helms........................................ley.
Liitoa Williams, OKI. Broker '..............167-6411
Janellc Brinon, Brokar, O R I......... iO -m t

S o u t h  263-8419

M OUNTAIN  AGENCY.
REALTORS* M I S  H

Office Open:
Sat. -r- 10:00-4:00 
Sun. — 1:00-4:00 

Ml-B ErTW'fM -------

O r call us at home:
Liz Lowery ..................    267-7023
Jim  Halter.......  ..............267-4917
Ellen Phillips................... 263-0507
Marjorie Dodson,

B ro k e r......................... 267-7760

A

263-4663

Doris MlTstead,
Broker.............................263-3066

Joe Hughes....................... 353-4751
Gail M e y e rs .................. 267-3103
Kay Bancroft....................267-1202
Marty Johnson.............  263-0520
Doris Huibregtse,

Broker.............................263-6525
Kay Moore,

Broker.............................263-M93
K a y Mdore —  Broker 

M L S  263-1284 Coronado Plata

M L S

2101 Scurry 263-2591
C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS

Iroker
_ . Thelma Montoomery.................267-0754

VA Area Management iroker
Itn RUNNELS — 2 bd. I btk. tkipl*> Total

COAHOMA NEAR SCHOOL •  CMURCNES — 
Ntct rMrm on cornor M. »toro9t CoM 
■AST OM N. tIffV IC I HOAD ~  > bodroom 
ttucco howM, loro* kitchon A living room, 
corpof. corport. ttorogt on l/f ocro 
LAIIOi ATTAACTIVI SPLIT L IV tL  — 7

bed 7 bsfht. 73' living room, lorge kitebon. Mg 
ponfry. gorogt «Htk oloctrk opentr, foncod 
loH. cemont parking only tn.TQQ 
FOKSAN SCHOOLS — EKtro Ig ] bd f btb, 
brk, corpottdy drapot, corner lot. dbi gor 
tUSINBU OFFOUTUMITIII ̂  Convonltnl 
ilori, lining t»o»lon. lorgi itorf B.
IfTatST SnUSS ^  WtOf A Sower Tap
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ACROSS 

1 Rhyme 
•ChMIW 

-S Sir in  Indie 
10 leeac’c son
14 Mystery's 

James M. —
15 Spinel 
ie  Wbiried
17 Dick Powell
19 Shelter
20 Mason’s Della
21 Fuel concern: 

abbr.
22 Choir voice
23 Correct clocks 
26 Ocean: abbr. 
26 NBA officials
30 Dlv.
31 Rinshart 

classic
34 City on the 

Missouri 
36 Confounded 
36 Huzzahl 
I S  MalgreVs 

crestor 
41 Poirot
43 Wallach
44 Joint
46 Heavy cotton
47 “Walt 'til 

the sun 
shinss, — ”

49 Decline
51 i^ruit drinks
52 Affirmative
53 Flies high 
55' Elec, units
57 Possess
58 Winter weasel
63 Dutch artist
64 Stewart-Keily 

thrilier
66 Lily plant
67 —  diem

1 2 3
•

14

17

n

It

■23

26 27 26 26

34 36|

66

43 ■ “
47 - 46

62

66 66

13

N
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■30

24 |2S

11 12 13
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n
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1967 Tribune Media Services, Inc 
AM Rights Reserved

4 — bellum
5 Showed 

malice
6 Fr.. department
7 Creator of 17A
8 Unsuitable
9 Big Ben sound

10 Property
11 Bergmen-Peck 

thriller
12 "Charley's — ”
13 Do —  others 
18 Possessive
24 Slap sharply
25 beginning 

maketh ...”

69 Hamilton's 
“ Love at 
First — ”

70 Zeal
71 Nobleman

DOWN
1 Performs
2 Thai coin
3 Kind of frame

27 Zola
28 Black-Dern 

thriller
29 That gM
31 Pipe joint
32 Curtin role
33 Abounds'
35 Novelist Nin 
37 Queen of —  
40 Single

01/08188
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : You  
will have a chance to consider the 
various problem s and blockages 
which inhibit your prom-ess, ana to ' 
find the m eans by  which they can  

' be turned to your advantage. U se  
your im agination today.

A R IE S  (M ar. 21 to A pr. 19) 
Study the prom isss you have m ade 
to various people, and find a w ay to  
kem  them all so that nobody w ill 
feel cheated or angry.

T A U R U S  (A p r. ^  to M ay 20) 
Stop p rocrastiiu ting about any  
civic duties which you should  
handle. B e m ore cooperaUve w ith a 
to-worker, and get good results.

G E M IN I (M ay  21 to June 21) 
You can handle some duties now for 
which you have had little time, and 
get e x c^ e n t results. D on ’t spend

any monpy fooUahly at this time.
MOON C H IL D R E N  (J n M  22 to  

JuL 2D (live more attentioB to your 
croativa ideas and you can achiave 
some unexpected success. Greater

busy, keep trying. Im prove the ap*
pearance o f your property. 

S C O R P IO  (O ct. »  to  N i

cooperation can w ork w onders.
L E O  a e L  22 to  A e g . 21) P a v  at

tention to som e h o m  coodltkm
which needs im pravem snt. D on ’t 
lose vour tem per w ith a  fam ily  
friend; use tact instead

V IR G O  (A n g. 22 to Sept. 2 9  I t  is  
handle your ooi^

N ov. 21) 
T h is is  a good day  to  handle your 
own a ffa in  and not to  bother w ith  
those o f others. D rive  w ith great 
ears w hile travelin g ton igh t 

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov . 22 to  Dec. 
2D  Y our m ate m ay try  to  lead you  
into an argum ent, bu t don’t tidre 
the bait or you ’ll regret i t  Sm ile

im portant that y o u ----------, ------------
respondi'iice im m ediately. A lso , if 
you are p lanning a  trip , m ake sure 
o f all Um  details now.

L IB R A  (S e p t 23 to  O c t  22) CaD  
the individiial on the phone w ho has 
the advice you need. I f  the.line is

sw eetly instead, and be happy. 
C A IR IO O R N  (Dee. 22 to Jan. 20)

I f  you ge t togsther w ith som e
h in id s  to n igh t don’t  b rin g up a  
controversiu  subject o r an unfor-subject or
tunate argum ent wiD foDow.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
T h is is not a  good day  to ask fo r 
favors. S tid i to  your duties, bu t 
concentrate m ainly on the m ost im 

portan t m atters fo r now.
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20 to M ar. 20) A

peraon edio has the infarm atian y w  
need m ay not be w illing to part with
i t  B e  polite, bu t persistent and  
eventually you ’ll g d  i t

I f  Y our C hild  Is  B om  Today  
H o or she w ill have the ability  to  

find  answ ers to  d ifficu lt questions 
which puxxle m ost peofue, so  be  
sure to slant the education along  
the Unes M  research and investiga
tion. Teach your child w hile young  
not to develop any prejudices which 
w ould  inhibit chances fo r success. 

«  •  *
"T h e  S tars im pel; they do not 

com pel.”  W h at you m ake o f your 
life  is la rgd y  up to you!
®  1988, M cN augh t Sjm d.

42- Govt. gp.
45 Thriller-writer 

Elmore 
48 Terrsnl 
50 Beer maker
53 Vow
54 —  Lanka
55 Whale chaser

01/08188 
56. Bamako's land 
57 Kilter whale 

.59 Alpbabel run 
6 0 '©noire
61 Slangy no
62 Pilcher
65 Mail on T 

wheels: abbr.
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THE FAMILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

A.NDY CAPP
I 'M  AT  V O a TACK

> -BMPUTTING A  BARMAId , 
tr/HO CAAfTt^DLC) HFRBOQZBH .

FI------------

T— n-------------------------
Dady M-rror NBWBpBpBiB I !d 

Ost t>y North Amanca S’/nthcata <nc
g ^

UJOK, DEAR, W HEN 
. A  CUSTCVV4ERTELU5 
> V O UH ISA3E

QKSQLING IS eXJT 
V..

/

IT'S OKAV TP UX3K 
SURPRISED -  BUT

7 . R
PEANUTS

- e

“Mommy! Come quick! PJ just 
had a disaster!”

I 1-8
Ho\
LigI
Q. Wha 
the thu

A W  
the Ass

Call
_ jNA/

e  Th 
p.m., w
Chamb 
room, l 
attend 
Jones, 
attend.

CALVIN & HOBBES

*PRIA«E TIME UlVCrS WHEN.
THE WiOSr PEOPLE ARE W/lilHlMG 
IV AKDliE BEST SHOWS ARE OK.*

MORNINe^'/'
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